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*'ERATINALS. S. tESSONS FO 1888.
V14CENT'S COMMENTARY

~ ~EINTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS
FOR x888.

PRIVIE, 01.23.
ý4(1ÏAYCLUB SERMONS

DI<TIE INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS
FOR x888.

QUESTIO N BOOKS, tESSON LEAVES,
El B., ETC., ETC.

~~ir JOHN YOUNG,~og Sre
e* Canada Tract Sociey iro2 Y eSre

TORONTÔ

TEA NEW*'BOOK.

GOSPEL IN NATURE.
BY REV. H. C. McCOOK, D.D.

it -,, GospE L IN NATURE" is abetter book than
lut l'es, for it takes familiar facts front the11 f God and employs them with learning and

Ie --S.5 for the illustration of vital truths, only
herd froul the word of God. Dr. McCcok ba%sel as elsewher', used bis talent for natural hiFtory
#4 -- n effectively; and hi% work is practical and&Pted ta our tirnes, as may be seen in the discus-

e- such questions as a Chriatian's right ta holdýd OThe boo is fitted ta be widely useful.-John
INew York

'AMES BAIN & SON,
L DoOksellers,- Toronto.

Y .LIBRARIES. L V
~~~de% 0 eaing ta replenish thTeir Librarle% cannos

thntend ta C .
Drysdale &C.

t.mesStreet, Montreal, where they cao select
I ChLoicest stoc in the Dominion, and at very

qe b4r. Dryadle having purchazsed the stoci
%pyiaRacîS. S. Union, who have given up the

OBokis prepared to give special induce-
%edor cataoge and prices. School requi

"Mr~y description constantly on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO,

232 St. Jamtes gtreet 'Montreal.

TRELATEST NOVELS.

f> LIFE INTEREST."
By MRS. ALEXANDER.

4c By THE DUCI$ESS.

-FPALSE START."
CPANHAWLEY SMART.

~dIu. opy.lgs Bftlns.Prfte

%x eyRaîîBcyjksellers. The 'Irade supplied by

THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,
Toronto and Niagara Falls.

MOTE NEWS COMPANVIT Montreal, Publisher's Agents.

GOOD MEN WANTED
.~~&e agencies. Big money for tbe right

' ft Oce for descriptive çirçu4lç.sl etç$1,Tomioto, ot.

-ONNALINUA.

A POETIC ROMANCE.

By J. H. McNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravinga designed

by Wrn. T. Smedley and engraved
by Frank Frenich."

Of tuis work Lord Lytton writes: "I read 'On-
nalinda' withr attention and jileasure, snd without
stopping tilI I had finished it.'

John Bright writes : "I read' Onnalinda' with
great interest and pleasure"

Dr. Wilson writes;: "I1 have been surpie n
gratified by its epic force."rpiean

THIS ART EDITION IS AN EXQUISITE
WORK 0F

230 Pages, 8 by Il Inches,
Beauîifully printed ou the best plate paper andfront the anme platec as the Artisa' Proof

Edition, and bound in white and gold.
It is issued to subscribers only. Vellum-cloth,

$6; Caîf, with silk linings, $20.

AGENTS WANTED
Either ou Salary or Commission. None but well-
bred persans need apoly.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHIHC C.,
27 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

WII,aIOAVg.. IALI,
Secrefary and Manager.

BRANOR OFFICE FOR CANADA
"I1911" Building. Toronto..

9RTH AMERICAN
LJOEASSURANCE COY.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-Prime

Miniâter of Canada, President. HON. ALEX.
MORRIS, M.P-.P, anîd JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Can. Land Credit Co., Vice-President.

"Much of theauequalled succesof the North
American Life as a ome Institution is ta be attribu.
ted to its very liberal and varied forma of Insurance
combined with its libtral principleb and practices, ana
especially ta its prompt paymrne' of ail just and ap.
proved claims, pon maturity and completion ofproofs-a practice introduced here by the Comýpany,
which bas contjnued to afford the representatives of
deceased Policy-holders the greatest satisfaction.

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINC ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

THE jOYAL GANADIAN
an aie Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Capital .....................--..........$500.000

-ne m......................70 N ' S bis
Iusem,,istN ....................... 37,378

AsnDREw RoBERTSON, ESQ., President.
HON. J. IL. THiBAuDKiAu, VicePresideot.

HAIRRY CUTT,' ARcHO. NIcCLL,Secretar3n Marine Underwritte
Gzo. H. CHENRY Manager.

GzORGE MCMUIRIICH,'
General Are for Tomo and vicinity,

RATES REDUCED.e. ALLSOPP, PraetlealR Z_ j Watchmaker and Je eller,The Standard Li le Assur<nee Co'y. Cleaning 75 cts. -Fine Watch Repairine a Snecialtv.
ESTABLISHED 1825. «

Head Office-itdinbur 7h, Scotland ; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, &bout $zoo,ooo,coo; Invested Funds,over $31,000,000 ; Annual Incarne about $4,000,000,or over $zo,ooo a day; Clainiq p aid in Canada, $z,.
5oo,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,5o,000; TotalAmount paid in Clais durlng last eight y*rý, over
$15,000,000, or about $s,ooo a day- Deposit in Ot.tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, 4352,00.

W. M. RA SYMngr

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Ifl.9tector.

THE LION ~4
Provident Life and Liv~ Stock

Association.
C1EII OFFICF-

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

ICORPORA TED
A MUTUALDBENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPÂRTMENT
Indernnity_ provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-

DN an ubstantial assistance in
the time of bereavement.,

IN TH1U LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Twn-thirds the lois by death of the. LIVE

STOCK of ie membere i-hrough disease
or. accident. MAeo for deerociation

in value for accidentali ssiury.
Those intereated aend for proispectuses, etc.

RELIÂBLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

R. HASLITT, j -
429 Vonge, Cor. Vonge and Ann Sts., Toronto.

D R. BARTON,k..'Ojce kours : se a.m. to 2 p. x; 8 p.ni. ta
10 a.m.12 LOmIsa Sc. Telephoe 925

SPAULDING &CÇHÎjýspROUGH,
DENTISTS, Si Kine.'St<eEast, Toronto,On.A. W. SPAULDING, L. IJr.1Çeysdence: 43Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. Atti-t' . OBROUGH,

L.D.S. Residence: 23 Bruns4ick &Avenue.

C P. LENNOX ,E TIST,eRouent A 60 B, a~b~ 4 e, Toronsto
The new systcm of teet rjs* ie Ë eo'cn hadat my office. GoId Filling4nd Crowning warranted

ta stand. Artificial Teety on ail the known bases,
varying in price front $6 per set. Vitalized Air for
painless extraction. Reqidence, 4o Beaconsfield
Avenue. Night calis attended ta at residence.

PROF. VERNOY'S RLECTRO.PTHERAPEUTIC INStITUTION, zg.Jarvis Street, Toroto.f~>.

Electricity scleotificaily applied posltlvely curts
nervous and chrooic discases, not cured by other
means. Our im'proved family Battery with full in.
structions for home use is simply inl'aluable. (No
faniily cao afford ta b. without one-)

Send for circulai wîth testimonials, etc.

flHARLES REEVE,C- HOU SE AND SIGN PAINTER,
zqi YORK STREET 7TORONVTO.

WM. R. GREGG, 4e
ARC HITE CT, ýk

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,,

IGORDON & H1ELLIWELL,.
A R C H I T IE C T S,94p ý

*1 INIQ $TKET EAST, TOOINTC),

84 Queen Sîreeèt West.-

ROF. R. J. WILSON, I UTOST
Cla;s-es daily 9 ta 5r2 a.m. 2 to 4 p.m.

Evening Tue-days and '1 huisdaYa 7 ta 9 p.m.Instruction at pupilis residence at soecial rates.
Highest references. 419 Queen Street West.

E. STANTON, Vas)

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.
JOHN SIM & CO., 4ýý-

Plumbers, Steam, Gris dHê
Fitterea

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
Telepholu z349.

KILGOUR BRÔTHERS,
Manuifacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.
,ai ana a? Welington Stret W»,

S HIRTS TO ORDER
At $i.5o, $1.75, $2.00. Or ready-dde,

at soc., $xr, $z.21, $1.o

A. WH ITE 65 KING ST. WEST,
Send or Circula,..

OHNSTON & LARMOU R,1
TAILORS, 4

ROBE AND GOWN MAICERiS,
No. 2 Rossin Block, Toronto.

p HOTOGRAPHS. 3 ir

1Finest Cabinet Photographs,
Four Ambrotyps, 0 5 Cents.

R. LANE,
141 VONGE MTRBUT.

A. WADE,

GRKOCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Family Trade a SpeCialty.

[ (UML7ND Ji
72--6Jns.(1~5w ¶ToT

XL

EPP8,0 lOCOA*i4;.muKo il.cu=
OnIy BflIIg Waler or 11111k aa.ded.

Sold onlymi packe:s, laball.d.
JAMES EWPS &l CO, HQMoeOPATMIC Css.1ls

,.aMoou.ENCLANXi



ARMSTRONG'S

ELLIPTIC SPRING GEAR.

Ail hong witi. Our Im,,rosed lrrire MIi2iale
Finlap ssm4ste. secting bady tuac incites iôar
thaa fOrmerly. andi plates tapased go do âZnIe ,aitt$

The raidit of onr many ycars expertencs: pracutlJy
appliedfrtebnft the drivinc publiç. A Ptr-

fffliridinaboigr et aund tiytd in nibmar-
anca Light &ne amuit ti nie- Fur taiet, 4ii the

JB. ARMSTRONG ?.TFG CO. (L).
Guelph. Can'.da.

0r etai Iron Works.
Maaafactare of Feocinit. trou Crasn., Galler

Fronts, AltarSercllk. Sash Iveight%. F.lester Stand?
Finale, Seat Endis, Crackets, Statuary. %Veathev
Vaines Fouatains, Aquarium.t. Lawn Sciat.. C lis.
dois, srriagceSteps, Sinta,, li 'a zeuoç L.

tB* Adelaîtle P.tret %Vrai, Torost.
Pices anti cuts on application, Sitelal tcm, for

cbazch siotai.

eVA 
X.0515's.4 

NoxE dix tlILiE#

_" Iqfoi vn hour daly. go iri thei

llfl ist 4 *1 Iy sltapeti ta perfection. ici
I. fPott re for Y2, secreti> p.lcked Pamphic£
etmps-22Lmn Conduit i t s Ilgi a

Lno.Hair Curtinz Faluait, caris the
stalhtest anti rnost tnga.ez.a.,.c tasi. 9 taO., sent

njutstanding etis soi.. 6d. or sns om esp.Ia Great
Hair Ressorers. t 6d ; can. ray liait ta il$
otiginal-colour very qusckIy,; 1tnt foi 54 SaInp

£eryspecWtty foi clic sales aupulied. A, Cite
keep lis arlidot, sec chat vou icet hi% Hair Oye for

[sg lahis iiOitcf C&ntharides for lieGrowthof
whsens.

MATIONAIL Pl aL4 are 1 ite gav.arttc
pungatiro mmei mati.bilossait tOCcidt
lwy mIst iioi "a tgbnrk.

'eil3' andi mntiyreud bflln:Wltala
1<51*. tietihegenuite.uhtlctlltt"l t.TI
on the wrlpr.et. Vor sied by St., il IN kU st,
Soys. DoSTOY it vyl aiu ticale

Haveyou a Pain
anywhores about you ?

] PA=NIULLE I'
atICI Ott Instant IRo1IeL

DEWARE or IMITATIONS.
25 Ots. Per Bottie.

Tr'ORCLEANSING, PVIiFYINGiIND BEAU-
j îifyng thet-i iofaIditdrn a-sd infants anticar.
sug t.rturinc, di>ràetring. atching, acaly anti Éily

cimeae of tit i mn. scalp andi bloat. tith casof
liait, front inlaacy to oid agi, the Ct.rtICURA Rasia-
outsos artnfaîlible-

C-ue.the $grest sk.;n Cure, anal Ce.tcî'tix
ýAsp, sut ex,çste Skin lheautifier. porepartd (ram it,

c.rn .. î. - CI. a. , jAa Rts. -tv:Si ate att
Illooti purifier, aontaîly. entes every (poto cf skia
.,nd is(, IsSti aas Iranspimpir. ta Acrotifisa.

SResot.vzNcr. Sr.so. Prepared by the Ilorrst

tg* ;endi for *Ilow te dure Skin Diseases"

9W FamnLieb. l&Utta3kttt, chaispeal andi 0113a U
5rtvtue l. Cr.' Soir,K:DF. nars ets. itaarlaacite anti %Ikatnens

a., .. , i , ,it . l'A.e PL..b, ai.
instamnneus pain-sutbalatan pLiaOer.

UN C0V1E R E D
vivt. -rd.. baa.,g.." qasattt5 otteS. -fStsaa aM
t..ata.tâ. 5. ..eaa.a. a01itattrlç tdr),4,i

Mib t"b, Lime .t.. 9 ons.l t.9ýn*ttesylias rr

I.54,, t.h i p oo iat.a no5 ;i .sae-m. ,r -t.,£r

S,i, tae i.s aa.i mo1. tu tu itIt f.-a OtSlal"

&V.,u test. n -i., -i~ull t Wa -tet aami tei
.o. te oa.L dotos..a Ait ,ia h ;t

Os',5s.,ts er, Presto. thosft.15,,lt"..ruse a SaWlLtStt
.i*L49 Mcatm.y.y to .,att4 ittit flotte.

tory rci tis ga r4V"tua raI9 "a comple.ts. IU&tDttdou
le .,et b, ait C,d,taaArns.. aest a is. woTd., ".aa0tQy
aiSit. Ymr>s.eabasO. ir Toate 5*D.bibt
tas' «pN bduls ri 155 rUtast/TStt" " siorrs val.... tdo.

limitest5.Wr A.ge.ta Mal...
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ELIAS ROGERS &CQ'Y, CAMPBELL'5 Stob1blfio

DAT H ARTIG COM POUND Tii Oyo irfiedald- ou
cbandi -.. uie.tice, as 30a tats, tif the ittual cathAttks PTAO"cgS.FV largà lisitc

adrai Iiitered ln th-3toron f 1k eueti. maasheti %wIiIle warni. Addc ane quart
adits andl chili,* ha ilt the mnt Rientîive flaire, sait tri sason, one tcacu pfut tif mUti

st..naeli talce ttIs mi, 4oui trouble or Cern. sti until lîght, milice Into colls, Jet stand ta
- ' Q) CAMPBELL'S CAT ARTIC COMPOUND TSO 'S Coun»t DRors will gîve 1

1% cpcialIy adltpted for ithe cure or utatit relicf to thnse suffetitig front colt
sa l.aa-eu ( implint. and llilcu' Oiw.raier Fisr '1<1.1 iloarseaessoiae iltoat, et.., andi aie iavis

Saanls nt loaIApplat-For Sietlieti abie ta ortts andi vocalusas. Theileti
a. ie'a-3 j-e a Fu copltsait 01 1< & T. WV. ore asactul n each droit.

ana froin a I)jaeraereal state or stet Falit 1tAi PoTATots.-Pare andi thin

s, Qutens t. West, an S44 Quet ;%js 55 t Dois succina besng ani tiquid l arin. the d,.cie canr>.suc r >ttc e tmsadh .
. soS ltOD 1hls*tiCi FU. a ul C rrg> aitie taiitattthe fflarqtltb 09o ditterent water hall an bouc drain ln ailat

boa, Beliteîsey St. ; Esbaae (Dtort ,c« 4 porions, andi (r' in melîcti butter: 1crer close
Baturst St.. nsarly opposite Front Si. hi",ahittu rin/le trainm 'rird ttitsioc tri but star occaslonnaly a steason witiî sait a

________________________________ s.urits - i uIS

S;r Fitkwcott. Que, il u. lf. pepper.
1 ha% crva jolczum n unt (rat1 as e,.d LxizaîR«itN.P.- Ilouks arc at U V OUR Canilibel*à Cathi,,,, Canailinci with 9mticeý foi to naît Io out knowl-cdge, but practl

~~Qu prrp*atlrt %V 1.c. experlence teacheo us titat the beat reine

flsgAt.a55 Manitoba. snt On., 186 for ail discases of the Stomach, Liver a
1 fid. Catulpbel' Caîlaartik Compoaundi the bast louti la casly atbc hati antsi [is calleti Il. il.

ariilhfveeur.fretienoUiiUuu, Fgcos-rF.D ArIýt'-.-Parc, cire andi sli
nt ai akie. I aon, yourt tiilt..
FRGl& N.bIcDtfAl) alaits of a large, tait kinti. Baise aterri i

Sait by alldealers infatily mtlicitîesarywhet. nearly donce. Put figentaway.to get etîtienunrn~& flflAI fll2fA5 I centspert boule. *Ucolad; thea prepare saine sttgat icing, a
GONGE GOA COMPANiIIY, - - - tt poutin; off ail the juice, iay fle ici

0 tbicltly on flctops anti alides, as mueli as y
6 King Streit East. c$P. leu a5 aC can. teunhniuthov»ajîhti

c, ~andi be set. Serve withiî am
The Best is the Choapest. R.* îrtLo%%s,14D.of1TlNI.,s

ehthhasmade uscol WisTrAR'sl3AIsAbt
%VILD CHERRtîY for several ycnrs. anti st bas5

ptuveti te bic very reliable anti cfficaclons ln
the treanient of severe anti long standing
coughs. Ile says that il -aveti the lite of at
least one of lsis patien'ts.

OttANG,ît Ponntr,.-Grate Ilîrce sponge
biscuits in enough it nk ai malte a poste;,
!icat three eggs andi stir atenri in with aihe
juice of a lemn andi hall the peel grateti.
l'ut a te3cttpfui of orange, juice anti one et
sugar, wîth liait a cup tf melieq buttera in
the mixtture , &tut as well, put i i. aîssi wich

gutff poste arounti it, anti balte slow onc

Arraît tcying nnmerous so-calieti catarrh
retnedtesanti reccvtng no benefit 1Iwas finally
induceti tu try Ely's Creani balm, andi atter
usiag elle battîti 1 faite Pre tJljaurc in te.
eemmending ilt o ait sulTcro1r [rom catatth.
-N. L. Gorton, wiîa b. rorton & Ce.,
Gloucester, MIas5.

Baai Lisait. -Cut the liver in suices,
thire-fourths of -tn inch in thicltness, sait anti
rol in flancr. l'ut two tablespoonluls of lard
tu a sttt; waie» hot put tn %tis ttvcr, tisen
pot att hut %valt cnuug tus cuver. Let buil
unsal the itrer is quite tender, fry untiýî %.et)
browa on boat sides. It maltes a nice djsb
fur breakfast. Serve whie hot, for it lie.
cornes bard 'ahen cool.

1 %ça% a suticret r (um aath tut ftîteeta
lycars wl-h distressing pain over My cycs.
'rite di,.ase worlted clown OPo~1~lns
useti Eiy's Creani damwecý atyaî e
sults. Amappartiycrd- C. liarren,
Rutlanti, Vc.

Apply Bains into each nostril.
110wi TO COOKc CitANnîtrias. -Wash

ont quart of cranbecenes anti put thcm in a
covereti saucepan with one pint of water.
Let themi simmcr until ecd cratiberry bursis
open ,rem jvc the cover andi addt one Pounti
0 sug r, andtic ateri h-ui twcnty minutes
uncos'ered. The craberuies musi neyer bic
stired rcoin the lime lhey arc place! on the
fire. Foliow this recîpe cxasctîy and ycu
waill have a niost delitous preparatton cf
cranbccries.
B R.oiNS litoncbtal Troches give prompt

anti effectuai relief in ail Throat troubles.
',%r. Amos kZ Peachy. Ilungerford. Berk-
sbire, JFngland. irrites : os hangeof etipale
f froin .5out/s 41,:(aj itarty coit nie ny le,
a., zipreuuî4ed the gpetees p:es:,aîunfronit

V.~ craied TA, îot/ and Bron. hial lain t
tien. Afy' frie,,dt are as/oiuij, d at thetre-

morkabIe change in my hec//h fronts the tun:e I

TRîtcius."
linbang Ntaccroix

rewards those 'aho laite bulti of ont new lisne
of wurl ; ot can litre .it hume andi attend
to t. j'li ages, bath çexes. V'ou aresiaried
free. No special abiltty or ainingcîuîrcd.

.Ail ta easy anti any onc cars prcperly du the
wuuk. One dollar pcr boeut andi upsiarths
easily carocti. A, royal cspp'rîni!y for rapiti
andi honorable nioncy-nialing. Wrate andi
sec. Ailgril be put belore yen fier, and
Sh(U.d yaîo then cunclude isot tus go tu taurit,
wby, ner horm [s donc. Addtrs5 S'iffls&

Co., Portlanti, Moine.
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Talc trtfftnelit or trnny etuanso cnsc,
of 1ius chrom tu ivtakavst's andti dI5trmirl4

niiiipts li-'ullàlt tu ncae lt tin lnvi-là
flotel andi surfileat Jiistittîî. Iluitolo, N. à'
blis ntt.rlt(-a i 1e CPetlento ln 111CClY Uda .
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TuIE Duke and Duchess of Connauglit weclpre.
sent at the distribution of prizes ta the girls nttcnding
thet igbt fomlft schools af the Established Churcli of
Scotland in Poona. Yhe Duke, in an addrcss, salt
there were sa inany bays' schaols that lie was glad ta
lied sucb a numbtr of girls attending school and ro-
ctiving Christian instruction, and lie liopcd thcy
'would grow up ta ho the helpers of their husbands by
their gentlt influencé. The prîtes, handcd ta the girls
by the Duchess, irzcluded books, workboxes and dîlis.

Tji Rev. Dr. Aird having declined thie Modeçatur-
ship or the Scottish Fre Church Assembly, a new
nomination will bc miade at the commission in March.
Quite a number of names have ail rcady beoit sug-
gested ; among prc.Disruption worthies Dr Wylie,
Dr. Murray Mitchell. Mr. John Laird, Dr. Baxter,
Dr. J. J. Bonar, Mr. Thomas Brown, Dr. Smeaton,
Dr. Blaikie, Dr. Thomas Smith ; and ainong men or-
aine4 since the Disrtiption, Dr. Millar, of Madras;

Dr. Adamn, MIr. M'Kenzie af Kilmarack: - nd Mr.
M'Kenzie, of the Tolbooth, Edinburgh.

ONE~ thing that has ccntributedl ta aggravat the
ilter feeling ai the Scotchx Crofteis is the fact th't

of a the greatest ownors of their deer forests is an
erican, Mir. Ross Winans, of Baltimore, who is

eported ta have prcsecuted a pensant saine ime ago,
use hoe kept a pet lainb, and who, while holding

housands cf acres for his pleasure, shows flot the
ligbtest interest in the life oi the pople, A dis-
iguislsed Froe Church Scotch ministor is reported
having declared that the peaple have a right ta the
ild, and that ne landlords cati justly tunn il into deer

arks.

THE New York Independe,:t says : lPurity af mind
n the use of words ought ta be a permanent charat.
etistic cf every man. Frivolous words, corrupting
ords, fllthy words, slanderous wvords, lying vords,
gry words and profane wordsshould dwell on no

1' bits. They are especially out af place an
bristian lips. Any ane whe ivill carefully rend the
iblz inl regard te the use ai words cannai mail to ab-

'c the frequency and carnestness witiî which that
k cxhorts us te speak properly in the moral sense

urity ofibeart and purity cf language are naturalIly
ied. ______ _

THE Philadelphia torrespondent cf the Aé-. York
te,?ist writes : There are twe notable niinisters

f religion who cannai corne upon our Board cf Relief,
they are flot members of any Ptesbytery. Oneofa

cem is Pape Leu, whose incarne L.. à been se reduced
yadverse circumstances that i now amnounts ta the
cr0 pittance cf ',~,Sooo a year !But we leave
im ta bis niany warm te-ends in this and altier court-
ries The other is John Withrspoon-not the man
imseli, but aur magoiificent bronze in the Philadel-
hia Park. Unless hir. friends furnish the funds
eedtd. for repairs, the brave aid Signer of the De-
laration Will be paorly presoîîtable ai the caming
undreih meeting af the General Assembly.

TE flrst ai several contests for the repeat of the
catt Act bas reculted. in victori for thet rier.ds of
emperance. A vote on the question for repent was
eently takoen in the Countv nf Westmoreland.

B., resultiug in a larger majorîty than ever in fa.
ar af the maintenance ai the Scott Act. ht is a

ignific"t. tact that, notwithsîanding the imperfect
riforcement cf the Iaw in several iocalities, net a
igie county where the adi is in force has yet votcd
r its repeal. This is a pretty conclusivc evidence.
bai thoro is no weakening ia the tempérance senti-
ont, The next caunty ta decide wiIl be Halton,
bore, for the presont, agitation is ai its height. Tht
~ends of the Act are ccnfldent that the good peaple
Haltan will net go back ovt Qit ecord.

O10~', IVERDNB8DA ' FEBRUA~RY i91h, :8100M

AN immense niaunit of suppresseil ii'dignatiOii,
says the ./IflsA 1Vrekl, exists nt the 1 w'. linnded
mariner in whicb the trial ai the Clatbraore and
Aignisti raiders has beon canductedl by Gft'crnment
nt the High Caurt of Judiciary in L;diabu%h. Spc.
cially is this the case in «innection wilh tice vindie-
tire. uncalled.for severityof the sentences pranousiced
by Lord Craigîiii the presiding îudge. The feeling
is sure yet to find expression for itself in public meet-
ings, by rîieniorlals. deputatians. etr Doubtless ilil
admitted the pour people %vcre wrong, ili ndvised,
but that îhey desèrved punishnient te the extenh cf
fiften, twclve, niac and six nionths is absurd. Whea
sentence cf nine mantizi' iînprisoament w-rai passed
upon thet wo women, the sensation among the audi-
crnce in the court mont wvas great.

Titi.- ane hundred callege and semiiîary students
whn had offèred themselvý.s fcr foteign missionary
%vork, and who assemblod last year for Bible stîîdy,
have issued ani earnest and forcible appoal ta the
Churches for fonds, te enablo theni ta porionm their
vows cf dedication. Since the last year, the num.
ber cf such studenîs is saîd ta have increased ta about
1,700, exclusive ai about 55 women. In lier entire
history the Christian Church bas neyer witncssed
sucb a spectacle as this, and aur c'wn branch ai it can
scarcely expect a blessing trai its Head if it dots not
promptl>' do its part in sending forth tu nlissionary
fields ibis army of young mon which the Lard bas
placed before il ta test ltn faîithtulness te His great
command. The appeal can be obtained traon W. P>.
Thomas, cf Union Theological Scminary, New Vork,
or tromn J. -N -Forman, cf Princeton Seminary

A PizivATE conference cf the Glasgow Fret Pres-
byter was held lately, ta cansider the subject of the
Confession ai Faîihl. Dr. Candlish introduced tht
question by making a statement ta tht effect that it
%vas desirable ta change the formula se as net ta re-
quire that miaistcrs and eiders sbould bo asked ta
declare their agreement to thc whole doctrine cf the
Confession, but rather in tht general substance ai that
doctrine. A goad nian> ministers and eiders tnok
part in tht conférence- saine agreoing fully with Dr.
Candlish, a fev difforing freint him, and the niajority
siating that it secmed te thent, unnecessery ta press
the matter forward thnougbout the Church for discus.
sian at presont. Aiter very full cansideration, Dr.
Candlish intiai that bie wculd not ask, the Presby.
tory ta take any practical step in the direction that
hoe had indicated ;but that hoe believed the malter te
be of se much importance that il must very soon
cammîand the attcntion aof tht Church.

A Bl3Rîrîs cc'ntentporary says The latest version
af the death ai the martyr of Khartoum was made
public by Rev H. WVaiier last week Aiter a sermon
in commemoration of Gordon's death, bie read a
letter from a sergeant wvh-c was prescrit when tht
tragic event toolc place, and who says that on the
înorning of tht fatal day. Gordon said, l Il is ail
&2laished ; ta-day Gardon %vill be killed." Then hoe
%vent dewnstairs, and took a chair and sàt down on the
rigbi of the palace door. Soon after, a rebet sheik
gallopcd op %with soine Bagarte Arabs, and wlien the
loyal sergeants by bis side wcre on the point of firing
at themn, Gardon seized one ai their rifles and said,
IlNo need ai rifles tn-day ; Gardon is te be killed.'
Thc sheilc tcld the General hie had orders te take him
ta the NMahdi alive, and oni bis reiusing Io go, hit
rushed up ta Gardon and cul him over the left shaul.
der %vith lis sword. IlGordon boking hini straiZbht in
the face and affeéring noc resistance2' His hcad was
thon cut off and taken te the Mahdi, and bis body
buried close ta the dean cf the palace. ht is saniecansolatinn te learà that the lîero's tomb is treaîed
with respect- _________

DR.,GRny, of the Chicagàalnterir, bas been b!ewn
by the laie blizzards ta warnior latitudes At Char-
leston lhe says .Here I carne iipon tht solution cf what

IVO. 10.

has been ta nie a mystery-tlie opposition ci saine af
the coloured ntînisters ta reunticn. That reason isthat
they are uawiltîng to be braîîght iet comfpetitian vaith
whilte ministers in the Presbyteries. «IUnion on that
basîs %vauld drive out every colcured ministcr." Ne-
grecs are flot spoken ta in the South as equals speak
te equals. Tiiere is nover a roquest. It is alwvays a
commnid. The idea of mixed churches is regnrded
as prepastercus by bath, the wvhite and the black
Preshytcriahs, Neither %vould talerite it. The ne-
grets are discrniînated againsi in every way passible.
1 noticed that there %vcre ne cotaured strei.car driv.
ers. That is regardcd as a white man's werk, and "la
negro %would as soon expert ta bo President as ta be
a streeî.car driver." He is discriminatedl against in
ivages. As 1 have said, he is ccmmanded, nover te-
gîîested. The negro minisiers and eiders will nuiver
surrondon tîte equality, freedemn and authorîty whîch
they now onjoy hy going iet a mixed 1resbytery.
Tht>' are afraid that the discriminations wvhich they
suifer would neot hc laid down ai the door af cliurch
or Presbytery - and îlîat lent is based open a cer-
tainty There is ne such thing as a mtxed Cburch
court or congrégation ai any sect.

Tii F Presbyez'an A4fessengwer, Londan, says - We
have received a ', wvee bonkie " train Prospect Street,
Hull, ivhich bears the title, IlOur Method ai Church
Finance. witlî remarks on scriptural giving." In this
Church we galber that the financial systeom is still
tri opération which was instituted, ive beliove, by'their
laie lamented minister, the Rev. Dr. W. 'P. Mlackay,
Ail tht money is put into boxes, and no ont knows
bow niuch i3 contribuîed by any individual. This
meîhod carrnes oui the prmnciple ai secret giving.
«IWhen tbou doest alms, let nat tby left band know
%vial thy riglit band doetb." Church expenses and
the Sustentation Fund are met by boxes fa.-tened on
the %valls , the ministcr's support is provided for by
money put itou envelopes befare being placed in the
boxes , the evening collections,mnadt by peripateu.
boxes, are applied ta entinguish dobt and pay for the
new school buildings iand extra collections art maade
for tht Synadîcal Scbemes. Aiter explaining tht sys-
tem, and appealing te the bagbest motives for giving
accordisig ta its arrangements, the bitlle tract ends
%vith pointing out that Christian giving ought to, be
cheerful, Il God loveth a cheurful giver "; propor-
tionate, "as the Lord bath prospered 'l; and stated,
««an tht first day of te weck." Perbaps a useful hint
might bc gleaned by others traim the success cf aur
friends at Prospect Street.

CoNcERNi1t4G the Rev. W. Balfour's proposaI ini
Edinburgh Free Presbytery te appoint a censorship
cf clerical authors a proposition whicb was eniphati-
cally negatired -tht Chtrutian Leader says . Mr. Bal.
four cf Holyrood has a great interestin the clerical
literature of the Free Church, and would like tp have
a band in makag it the purest o ai s kind. WVe art
not aware that hoe is specially qualifled for saying
%vitlîa is good or bad , perlîaps lie as conscious oi his
own deficiency, and therefore desîres the holp cf bis
brethrcn when hoe proposes that tlîey shaîl nstruct a
tommittee te supervise ail clerîcal publications and
repart an tht saine. This is not Land te them, and il
is more than kind ta those wha publish what îhey
aught ngt. Tht lattez will obiain nctoritty; tht
f-3rner %vill be burdened witb an intolérable tiusk.
For oursclves Ive would rallier tako ta a plank
bied and a o-old celi thant be compelled te read
everything that proceeds iramn tht clenîcal press.
Like the. apostie, %vo should bc presscd beyond men-
sure. Nevertheless we aro sorry for Mr. Balfour; hie
bas only been able ta discharge bis conscience when,
with this dont, hc might have died happy. Sîlill il is
a 4aocr notion ai a ha1 jpý death ta find satisfaction in
the intolerable burden imposedl on successive gene-
ratiaxis of comimittets cf saying what are tht worst
bmcks ihat valuminous clergymen write. WVe bail
ratlier these bocks slîould dit a natural dtath, and
Mr, Balfour live ta sec how nîeeodiss bis desire is,
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Our poti u o enditure ail the yeàr round, ko ek

____________how the balance stands, meet rezuiarly,
over, try new plans and use their brainsIMEEICINC YTHAT I NO MIIS- experience for the good of their congreîTE RIA L. gregations whose business is managec

Toblacks do flot make a white. Wle make thisththebsnsof ancrstriingy feshandoriina rearkher beaus ifnotmanaged at all? The thing just rur
rusinto the ground. One of the stronggwe ontsombod ese illmak i seera tiesbe- oftedivine origin and perpetuity of tl

forreaingths pperthrug. T shw tatsome ta omany congregations live througl
minstrsar nt heony nefiiet eninthe Church .imngmetwt which they aeafi

wil no hep te mnisers Tht i a act asoiid, spectfuliy suggest'this argument to Profes
go any other poesrw can mk n

ohr there are inefficient ministers most assmen is an additional reason why ministers should try ar nfcetmnars Thndntp
ail the harder to be conspicuously efficient. And stili fiinliitradbaete o

î 1 it is hardly fair to speak about ministers as if they comes upon the Church. Better finai
were the oniy class in which inefficient merr etwudhv ae ayacnifotind. Quite iikely there are six inefficient eiders in finnta roulae ad many a mine
the Free Church of Scotland for every inefficient min- infiiny
ister, but we do not iearn that any steps are being What should be said about inefficient1
taken to crowd them out of their places. There may the service of song ? 1Is there anybod3be twenty inefficient eiders and fifty inefficient mana- wode o nwta h xriew
gers in that Church for every conspicuously ineffi-inm ychresoendvspopeo
cient minister, but we do 'not hear that anybody 15 the Church ? 1Is there anvbody wh i do(putting a littie ecciesiastical dynamnite under them to htteorsngnisoenmepo
make them. go. The number of precentors if that people of taste out than the most efficient1Church who sing in the most excruciating style toke hmin rne ha flt
probably much larger than the number of ministers cnieal mrvmnwl n n
who preach badly, but nobody speaks of taking eccle- in a large number of Presbyterian Chui
siastical steps to make precentors stop singing through teya a httesrieo ogithe' nose. Probably a movement in that direction teya a httesrieo ogi

woul beno 'se.themn is anything like what it should ni
Now let us look at this matter squarely in the face. Cases are constantly occurring in which

or refuse to join Churches because tfLet it be assumed that in our own Cburch there are excruciatingiy bad, and in manv of the
minstes wo, ithr (om ackof iilor ack of blame is laid on the minister. Yes, an'

ability, or from lack of both, do not do their work li ntemnse ytevr ep
weli. As a matter of fact the difierence between any improvement in the singing. Now,
ministers who are called efficient and manv who are don't you think that there are a few otherfiippantly and often cruelly called inefficient is a differ- hrha nfiinta n ftemns
ence in their opportunities. Unthinkinz, uncharitable Mrl o' hreeeyiita
peop~le often condemn a minister who labours in a Churl to't neffice ofry the i t
shrinking population among a lot of penurious,,Gos. ________

pel-bardened cranks because he does not accomplish
as much as a neighbour who labours in a growing PRESB YTFR V ACCO RDJ NG T,
population among a generous, energetic, warm-heart- R IE OK
cd Christian people. In many cases of apparent suc- (Concluded.)
cess and (allure the difference is more in the oppor- The definition proposed in the book ur
tunities than in the men. But there is littie use in excludes from membership in Presbyte
enlarging on this point. Some people haven't a mind ministers, no matter how respectable th(
big enough to consider anybody's opportunities and varied their gifts, or large their experier,
surroundings. be without charge. They may have witi

Let it be assumed that there are ministers who (rom some particular charge infiuenced byt
some cause or from a combination of causes are selfish motives, earnestly desiring to1
no good. Ail wc want to insist on here and now is glory of God. They may have wished tc
that people shouii flot pile on them as if they were prevent some disruptive or disturbing Sc
the only men in the Church who' are no good. And affected members ; or to permit a union
that is exactly what a large number of people do. The elements to increase the strength of the
men who are the most useless themselves generally as Christ instructed His disciples, as at
shout the loudest when an effort is being made to those who would flot receive nor hear
show that a minister is useless. Men whose irieffi- Hîs Presbytery approlve of bis conduct

î ciency or crankiness or exampie may have donc bis self-sacrifice, Vet is he at once exclud
much to hinder the growth of a congregation are seat as a member of Presbytery, dcl
nearly always among the first to blame the minister exercise of his inalienable functions as
because the congregation does flot grow. and relegated to the coid realms of a pel

Tfiere are about 5,ooo eiders in the Preshyterian and of undeserved neglect. Surely this
Church in Canada. Taken as a whole, they arc the cedure puts a premiumn on the miseral
best bodv of Christian laymen in Canada. In the often-practised habit of holding on to the]
matter of intelligence, Christian character, loyaity to however unloving, inharmonb:us and ccl
the truth and zeal for the Master's cause they have element of thc charge may be, even wh
no equals that we know of in this country. But is it away ini unseemly and prolonged wrangli
flot a well-known fact that an unforturiately large pro- But, further, this strange deflnition of
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Thus the enactment, or the arbitrary choice, of théJ
General Assembiy, without any constitutional ruleOt
law to guide their decisions, settles for these the rigbtý,
of membership in Presbytery. Even the PresbyteV
itself, which is an independent body, bas flot power
deciding in this case the qualifications of its own mclxi.
bers. If the Church were an oligarchy this mode OP
making and unmaking members of Presbytery, and 0
handling men's rights might pass ; but people accUS-',
tomed to constitutionai goverfiment and the free eeX>
ercise of their personal and inalienable rights are nOt'
willing to be s0 used.1

Then exception le) includes those ordained minis-1

ters who havinz been long eniployed on mission fieidS,:
are recommended by the Home Mission Committeê
and excludes ail those on the same mission fields wbWOi
are not recommended by this committee. Thus mein
bership in these cases is a kind of promotion or reward
for a service. The committee which certifies or ap-.
proves is neot a court of the Church,but itself abranchOflý
arm'of the Church's service, without ecclesiasticai~
powersave in its own assignmed sphere. Now,webelicV-
that the Presbytery has the power and right to judgti
of the qualifications of its own members, and hence &J
committe-e which it bas not appointed bas no right
to decide for it. But we believe, as aiready intimatedâ
that the constitutional qualifications for the exercise 0 "
Presbyterial functions is the orderly setting apairt of
man to the work of the ministry by the laying 01on l
the hands of the Presbytery. Surely every ordainedl.
minister who is working on a mission field 15 entitîed]1
to membership if Presbytery as fully as the pastor 0
a missionary or a supplemented Church, or izxileed Of
any Church. Such minister surely does flot need the-'
recomme-ndation ofany comrnittee to entitle himto W
seat in Presbytery. It is bis right and privilege ; allô I
a wrong is donc hlm when, by any rule, he is reusâ
bis place. We believe much of the deadness a8 14dÏ
lack of evarîgelical life in Presbyteries would fieO
away if home missionaries would relate more of tb'
scenes of their arduous work within the hearing
their Presbytpriai brethren ; the missioiiary woti
return to bis field ail aglow with the plentiful outf
of brotherly love bestowed un him. PAR'ITY.

THE OTHER SIDE 0F TUE STORY.

MR. EDITOR,-In your issue of january ii, i8S
îvhich reached me about ten days later, I found
tain notes from "an esteemed correspondent in Ca
fornia,'î which I arn compelled to say are written lin*
framne of mind far from charitable or kind to allo<'
charity its work. I amn inclined thereby to belieW#
the article referred to was penned while the writ0<
wvas iabouring under a fit of the blues, or controll#4l
by some untc1ward influence which moulded bis ideaO$
but as he appeals to the cause of " common honesO1
and candnur " as bis impelling principle, I also acc
the same impulse, and thank hlm for the phrase.

I will net waste my time, or test the patience
vour readers by critirising the whoie subjéct-mat.
but cannot quietiy pass by the uncailed-for and UPV
seemly reM"arks about the funeral of our late goverCO
1 wouid ask, By v+hat other mode can a people sh
their respect for the memory of a departed officiai, b
hse governor, president, king or emperor, than bl
proper mourning displav ?

So far as known, there was nothing uftseemly
offensive to any right-thinking man in the obseqXJ
AUI the ceremonies of the day were fitting, and sh
oe the world how truly our people feit their loss,
:hus trulv mourned for a good man gone from
E-e was the peopie's choice ; they knew and recogni
his wortb, for he was an honest, upright man. 14
was there any undue laudation, so far as 1 k110.

u
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t1Cgft which he donated for the purpose of educa- appeared before that body fort'on Of the youth of California. The donor did flot usuai in such cases, presentedParade before the world the amount or the extent of ship and proficiency which areibis gift. His broad,ý thinking mind took in the« great by ail bodies in the Presbyteriai
1'tcessitY of a wider education. He thougbt of the ccesteemed"I friend shouldsk fture Possibilities of Our state; its field of usefuiness, credentials"I I cannot say. 1 d*~situàted as it is geographicalîy ; then the thought came being present at that meeting of'le What influences are to govern and bring out ail I do know, that a certificate ofsthe capabilities for the coming years ? So his mind College, in c'Toronto the Gograsped the idea, Education ; s0 out of bis mind arose and carry as mucb credibility anthe grand idea, to afford a full and complete education mation of ail true Presbyterianfor ail who might desire it. What he bas done, what other coilege in the world, Prinche is doing, and what 15 in bis mind to do, have ail The examination was proceec

benPrompted by his own heart, moved upon by good stages, and, on adjournment, t""1Pulses but ail witb the one grand object in view: arrived at.The thorougb and complete education of California's I speak only fromn hearsay, ai!iSiing generations in every known branch of useful information in Presbytery. It
aThi okh ido aryn u oby.xed fortun ate irritation occurred, cc. Ths wrk e i no caryin ou nolyexpnd-tery to adjourn for furtber hea'Dg 'Tlany tbousands of dollars on the project as a not comment.

trilstee and faitbfuî steward of the abounding mercies Before the time for next me
113OWnere upon him, and thus (while living) acting as feeling that there existed a certa-h$onelecutor. among some of the members, cAs to the discrepancy in values, aileged by your to withdraw his application; he1Iceespondent, it is childish. Lands in California letter to that effect, and hande1%1ctuate greatly, as bas been proven in our State read it himself as the case may,dIing tbe past tbree or four years ; land per acre ad- this document was not, in the c]Vai1cing, in some localities, from $5 per acre to $5oo, cordance with their views (I ha
but this needs no furtber comment. And so will pro- it). If the letter of withdrawalCeed to the main object which I had in view, which the Presbytery bad nothingn?tc;nearer home, touching my own heart more matter, if they passed upond'etY. Having lived in Canada for a number of drawal. So there the matter erYears, I thus know and love her and ber institutions, to whom he ministered were niau1While I feel that no praise of mine is necessary on matter drop. They feit that ithsbehaîf, I cannot sit idly by and wink at the un- that he was doing a good worl' Called..f0o attack made by your correspondent. There- must have been some misunde

fore,) in the cause of justice, truth and honesty, 1 wili littie, prevailed upon the young
nd just here I will again presume to say for meeting was ordered.tebnfit of your correspondent that had he flot At this meeting I was presenlb% S hasty in sending bis news, but waited pat;- cussion was held as to whether'tly and charitably for the turn of e vents, bis matter opened, but charity compels me*ouîli have gone to you in a différent form, and he merely say another adjournment

%utld have had no sorrowing of heart afterward for date having no hearing. The a'h8uflseemnly haste, and no groanings of spirit (as in due course anxd, after somettred) would have been necessary. date came in for examination.
IWill now state the facts, as within my own know- at a goodly number of examinai

Cedge, leaving the matter in the hands of your read- seen one more searcbing, moier In the month of October, 1887, a Presbyterian and tbrougb it ail the young1Chllrch in this city being need of a supply, and the N ever to my latest hour shahl
et~ being mentioned to me, I at once thought of scene, when the license was unSYoug mnan recently graduated from Knox College, out from. the midst of the brethn

hrr1t1of wbom, I had heard favourable comments, father ih the Church, Dr. Buvioi~1119u learned that he was a good preacher, and know- in the seminary, and with feeble"'g he Was of most excellent stock. His namne and licentiate. Placing bis tremblinýqrfcain were presented to the Session of said he thanked God who had ledChurch, and no one cisc nearer being available, be was day, to be able honestly and tharQetdto supply the pulpit for a short term ; bis in receiving such an one into ti1i l rei.was favourable. In due course of time he tery. I arn now done, bis orti
ar rived in this cit>. and cntered on bis labours. His The young man stands up as%nt. was appreciated and good results followed. and 1 trust and hope he wille'ÏIte1 nor the Session of the Church in whicb he aima mater, and above ail, gloi'YIlstered were aware that he had flot been licensed, work here.
841"d as be had been preaching in various places in San Francisco, February, rUr''-luada, the thought of bis flot been licensed neyer 

_______

!ttecld Our minds ; but your correspondent is unfair
"hI8 choice of words. He says: "Passing as a full-REIOSZNTUCI
fe~ miinister." I do flot believe that the young

ever deceived any one as to bis truc position, MR. EDITOR,-I ar nfot cons~tte inference drawn fromn your correspondent represented Mr. Henderson's vi
%udbe that be was found out flot to be licensed, nor can I learn from, bis last let

j~tben application was made for exarnination for so. I inferred fromn bis former
"Ces I'This is an utter perversion'of fact and religious instruction by the tea'thThe facts are : That after bis graduation he sor>., or, as lie prefers to desigrn
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or examination. He, as
certificates of scbolar-
reccivcd in good faitb
anI Churcli. Why our
style tbem "flaming
Iid flot sec them, flot
ý Presbytery. But this
scbolarship from Knox
d'Y" will be recognizcd
Lnd honour, in the esti-
Ln bodies, as from an>.
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Eded with in its various
there was nio decision

rxd from after acquired
;scems that some un-
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therefore prepared bis
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man came out nob>.
Il forget the closing
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ON IN SCHOOLS.

iscious of having mis-
views on this subject,
etter how I bave donc
,r one that lie wanted
hchers made compul-
Late it, "&mandatoru>
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evaded, no Minister of Education would dare to en-
force it.

Mr. Henderson bas no right to infer from anything
I have ever said on this subject that I arnIl opposed
to the general principle of religious instruction in
public schools." On the contrarv, 1 have frequentlyi
and in the most public way, expressed a desire to see
religious instruction made as effective as possible.
To indulge in such an imputation witbout warrant, I
have long ago learned, is not unclericai, but it is
none the less unmanly. Wbetber tbe dificulties I
suggested as obstacles in the way of making religious
instruction "lmandator>." on tbe teachers are Ilim-
aginarv " or not, the great majority of the teachers
agree with me that they are likel>. to become very
reai and very formidable as soon as a "'mandatory n
regulation is passed, and the>. are better judges of
the situation than Mr. Henderson is. If be will tura
to p. lvi. of the "lEducation Report for 1887," lie will
learn that the Minister also regards them as not im-
aginar>., but real, and of ail observers be bas the best
opportunities of arriving at a correct view of the case.

I assu.me, from the fact that Mr. Henderson does
not charge me with misrepresentation about bis at-
titude toward the teaching of the "divine word " by
agnostics, that he is stili prepared to bave it tauglit
by themn. I gave in my hast letter a number of rea-
sons for differing from him. I assume from bis si-
lence that he is unable to refute these reasons, and
yet, if giving religious instruction is to be Ilmanda-
tory " on ail teachers, it must be mandatory on the
agnostic and on the Christian alike. I feel quite cer-
tain that Christian parents generaîl>. would rather
bave no religious instruction given at ail than have it
given by those wbo do flot believe in the Christian
religion. I do flot wnnder that Mr. Henderson shrank
from defending bis former position.

I arn quite well aware that certain rcligious exer-
cises provided for in the regulations are "lmanda-
tory," that every public and bigb school "lshail" be
opened with the Lord's Prayer, and that ever>. scliool
4tshall ' be closed with the reading of the Scriptures
and the Lord's Prayer or some other form of prayer
authorized by regulation, subject always to the proviso
that any. teacher wbo declines on conscientious groundi
is not required to do more than report bis objections
to the trustees, wbo ma>. permit him to dispense with
botb prayers and Scripture reading. I would raLlier
see religious ex'crcises of ail kinds left, as tbey
once werc, entirely optional witb local school autho-
rities, and I can asssure Mr. Henderson that if more
tban the present regulations are to be made Ilman-
datory," some of those legislators who think matters
have been carried too far, will use their influence
to have ail the Ilmandatory " element taken out of
the regulations. Clerical crusaders had better let
well enough ajonc.
& When it cornes to explaining wbat lie reailly wants,

Mr. Henderson's demails are flot extravagant, espe-
ciali>. after bis errors as to matters of fact are cor-
rccted. He wants two things : (i) that the Book of
Selection shah l ot be made " mandator>." at the
expense. of the Bible, and (2) that teachers shah b.
allowed to make comments on or give explanations of
the passages rcad. With respect to the former I have
only to say that t be use of the Book of Selections i.
flot mandator>.. Only>.l"the reading of the Scrip-
turcs " is so, and the trustees ma>. order the reading
to be donc from the Book of Selections or from the
Bible as the>. sec fit. Nor is there an>. limitation im-
posed as to the choice of passages to be read. What
more can Mr. Henderson desire? If trustees and
teachers tbink that a Book of Selections prepared by a
committec of eminent biblical scholars, under the
chairmanship of Principal Caven, is helpfui, why
should the>. be dcprived of the right to use' iL? Todon so would be a q npece of iprinn7yrny
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Il Ie tint vern %urt-sing ttaît peuple genrtiIy are
Ignora-.at ai Ramaaîism. rite 4-hurclî blctes an
secrecy, andi bides lier designs anti resources anti
miLnyo iber patent daings train publit. inspection.
She denounices secret saciciies, andi thon practises
wbat she canderrins. Il ibus becanties extremely
difllcult, indied impossible, ta gain a full knawlcdge
af ber practical maverrents. %tnd as ta lier historic
past, oi whîch site always prauiv boasis, it Is t0 must
Protestants a terra iuag'L. They mil nai waste
limet, as they express i, aver lte inusîy records of

bye-anttheto*calsites.They bave a vague tra-
dition ai the intoleranc.c, tý ianny andi pcrsccu:aions ai
Rame a iew centuries aga, but cannot bc persuadeti
that ln spirit, policy anti gencral botae( lhc Cburch as
atways tht same.- Our schoats andi sclîool books shîed
no liglit an sucta matters. Althougla Protestant, îlaey
must bc sulent on a syslem thoraughly antagonistic ta
their ver>' existence. Fcwv parents, %vc have reason
ta think, take cnt-e ta instruct thetr chiltiren as ta the
nature ai Romanisnm. They are not toldti Iat by that
systeni t'he Bible is forbaiden ta btca an nthic use-
holti anti school raai. ltis il miade clear ta then
that the Pape is la na scrnse the su,-cessor ai Peter,
anti that it is btauphiemy for tlaat ecclcsiastic to catI

- himself infattlible, anti dai ta ho Headi ai tic
Church. Tbey are not taught that at as cantrar>' ta
Scripture anti bigbly sinful ta observe savon sacra-
ments insteati of the two instituiect by Jesus Christ,
anti ta ascribe ta bapiism what cars ho accomplisheti
only by the Spirit ai Goti, anti ta supplantent t effi-
cacy of the Saviaus blondi in remaving sin by the put-i.
fying power of thetoîrmenting dlames of a fabulaus
purgatar>'. The>' aie flot warncti against the enslav-
ing anti currupting influen,.es ai tlae Confcssional, anti
the weak cretiulity cngendereti by the acceptance ai
the pretentiet miracles anti numeraus luches ai
Rame. Tht>' are flot talti that il is grass itiolat r> ta
pra>' ta saints anti angels, anti ta worship the Vît-gin
blary, anti a waier calleti tht Host, which as ticclareti
to be changcd by the manipulations of a priest inta
the very divinit>' anti liunanity ai the Son of Goti. Sa
fair as famuly training is concerned, it is saft ta sa>'
that Protestant chiltiren, gencrally, are allowcti ta
graw up wih the impression that there is nattîing
:specialy wra ng an Romanisai, that at as as gooas
an>' olhei. form ai religion, anti that ats i'olaries are
usually characîcrizeti by emrinent piet>' anti zeal.
Then as ta Protestr'-t pulpits, lttîe or natlîing is naw
saiti in the majat-ity ai thein touching the theologacal,
et-rots oi Rame. A cansiderable number ai ministers
even favour saine ai lier distinct ive tenets, such as the,.
Canicsstanal, the use of incense, allai ligbts, orna.
ments, crucifixes, pt-ayers for tie dead, the adoration
af saints anti the Sacrifice ai the Nlass. %Vith very
mary i>'oiers the theine as unpopular.

'£'bse wbo wash ta bc ai peas.e %vîah the polatiaa
niagnates ai thonr focks, anti wha are anxious ta
Ildraw," .e , ta make anroatis on neighbourang con-
gregatians, anti ta gather round thcm ecasy going
people of ail sort.4 satin the àubjct w.a s..rupuiuus
care Indecti, îvbere weaith, lishison anti polatacs,
with their frequerit concomitant ignorance rule, it. as
deemet inl bati taste, narrcw, u ngeneraus ant i slaberal
ta expose any respectable errar Tht papular thing
ta do, anti wbat as sure ta bc tomuiendeti by a certain
secCjoit cf the press, is ta express consitierate sym-
pathy with etraorists as Ilbonest doublet-s," or ta
give occasionaI cxhibitaonb ai ivitat in y bc caiteil
tbeological rope-ding, trn vh.c.h th,; aurobat shows
how strilfuit>' lie can play' watts sacreti iîgs, anti wlîat
risks hie can run, wîthout br-sng punisheti for bisr
temeriîy. If Romanisai as toucliet at att it as ont>'
ta show in boîv raan> poants it agrees wîîh tht faitli
ai the Refar-ueti Cburc lmes, andi muct charaîy anti
lierait: self denial are manafesteti by priest, nuns, anti
Jesuit missionaries. Do we nat att believe ant tht
anc Gati-in tht Trinît>', the divanat>' of tht Son anti
tht Spirit, tht inspiration ai Scrapture, the unit>' atir
câîhclicit>' af the Church, the oiccssity ai gooti works,
the efficacy ai prayer, anti the desire ta ranch the
sanie heaven in tht enti? Why shoult ivwe magnify
aur differenccs? Men must bc all weti ircdoan of
tlbought as tvelt as cf action. It is ant im~pertinenice ta
nieddtle wattany.man's ct-ted , aaaid therefote, ansteati

THEf CANADA PRESBYTERIArN.

of ocritlclsing and opposing Remaniont, it ie the duty
of ail enllghttneti cititens ta seck ta dwell îogcther in
unlty andi pexce in 1lais goodly land! which tie Lord
lias given us as our commun heritage.

h7ils ls one, anti a vcry conmun way of viewlng the
matter among those whose ignorance as dense, andi
wlîo are aapparently un willing ta iniorin theniselves. 1
knnw n prominent persan, 'for example, who hnas hati
no Intercourse ivith Frcncb.Canadian Roman LaUio-
tics, sociatly or ini business, andi who cannaI speak
their langunge, but is an tie habit of car.fidently as-
serting that they arc less immoral itan the Scettish
peasantry, andi makes ibis a reasuai for daang naîhing
ta entîghten îhern. Hie doctrine tslteave them atone.
1: ie amating howv the "lmyslery of l.twlcssness"
blindýs the cyce a( many. It le sucla a ccnipaýt oi
judaism. Préganisin, Chrlstianity andi modern civiliza-
tion, that une uan find ian it anythang hoe waslies ;andi
by magnifyng certain fentures andi hitting or ignoting
altera, he cati maLe il harmonize, ta sonie extentt
with almuat any sy.çtemoaibelief. its powerncf acap-
tation ta circumstanccs, social and political, le truly
marvellous. It can fawn anti flatter, uslng the entreat-
ing lunes of the launibet supplicant, and thoen frawn
sint fulminate without mercy. Istmessengere can
appear clothed ln the Iivery of beaven as angcls of
light, or in tbe grim habilianents af the cruel Ia-
qulsitor. The lte Archbisfaop Bourget, of M1ontreal,
a man of swect and smiling face, cursed the grounti
down si,. feed deep whore iie %vas obligeti, by ille deci-
sion af the Privy Cauncil, ta place the body cf Gulbord,
the pranter, at hon with piaus ccremony coitmtted
the whole cemetery ta the benign care ai the Virgin
Mary. Out ai the saine mouth proceedeti cursing
and btessing. -Pnc<pi McIialKuxCrge

,palhiy ___________n_____Coll

For Titis CNAvA I'MMsevTUIAtt.
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BJOIaN aaitiaa, T0oit.TO.
There is in nian a sametbing that would soar,

Fat tramn ahis weary waulct af t'jil and pain,
Wec he nat irmly enchoreti ta eamab's shore

AndS we woutd Wan make ail oui heaven here
tintil auuested by God's saving grace-

%Von b>' Hi.s lave-ar dulyco by conscious ih.ar-
Ta own the iawarcl monitor that pleadi

The biuahuight ai aur oint ta higher things
Maorc stiteti ta immottal wants andi needs-

Theu sing we as the ransoined captive sings
Tîtose lave their tecdora best who once were butiaf,
Earth's ptcssures pal when heavenl>' jays arc icund 1

RErLIGIONV IN ZUIE HOMfE.

The family is an alier institution than the Church
or the Sabbath school, andi the famuly allarias mare
ancent titan tabernacle or temple. The Christian
commits a féarful niistake who delegates ta bis pasbar
or ta a Sabbath school teacher the religiaus instruc-
tion andi trainang ai bis chiîdren. Pareatal opportun!-
tacs for influencing the ninds antitanis of chiidren,
at thear mnast impressible age, are far superiar ta ail
others, andi upan thc parent rests flot anly the first
but the greateît oblagatian ta train up lias offsprang
an the way they shauld go. He cannat escape this
salemn duly by abandoning il to others.

Anti yet, af we may believe the frequent reports in
aur exchanges, of various denomanataans anti fram ail
parts ai the country, there is a gencral admission that
relagiaus instruction at home andi the impressive
etercises cf daily famaly devotians are fat less general
naw than they were a generation aga. If Ibis be an-
deeti truc, such indifférence or neglect is crimimial.
How can a God-fearing parent fail ta imbue the minds
of bas chidren watb a deep and abadang reverence for
the word ai God, andi with a gratefut sense of His con-
stant c.are anti cauntless blessings? How cari ane
who fcrvently laves bac- Savaour refrain fromt ail efforts
ta train the little carcle that brightens is home ta
love that Saviatur toc. andi ta tcach themn ibat those
iwbo 5eek Ham early shaîl finti Him ?

WVall flot pastars anti sessions in- congregatians
wbcre famity warship anti religiaus instruction are
negtecîed take this matter into consîderatian, and by
kinti anti earnest counsci meek ta awakcn the heatis af
famalaes ta a sense af the great wrong .they. are doing
lni theniselves andi ta chair ca-rnwham Gati Ias
given themn ?-Presbyfrrn Baturer.

711E NRJ V PRESIDENT' 0P PRINCE TON.

The Plilladelphia PresbYferan maYs Dr- Pattoit
cornes ta lIais new post ai bonour nti responsibility
ln the prime ai lite. 11e was barn in the Islandi ci
Deranutia, ln %lie year 1843 lit le a graduat. of the
University of Toronto, anti sîudied theology toi a
time in Knox College, Toronto. In 1863 hie enternd
Princeton Theaological Seminar>' andi was graduaied
in s865. In June of tic samne ycar hoe was crdained
ant i nstalieti as pastar of the Rlghty-Fourth Sîreel
Presbytcrian Cliurcb ci New York, where lie remaintd
for two Veart. From 9867 ta 1871 lie preacheci ai
N yack, N. Y. Then lho hat the South Churchu
Blrooklyn for a year, rcmuving (romn tiiere ta Chi.
cago, where ha became Professor af Didactlc and
Poleanic Thcoloi, in the Theological Seminary ci
t'ie *Iorth-VesL. ln 1873 lie iwok the edularai
charge of the lIs lenar, the l>resbyterian paier at Chi.
caga, antin 1i 874 hc addetici ahisduttes Uic pastor.
ate ai the .Jefferson Park Church. Froin Chicago bc
was calleti ta Prineton, anti installed ln thc Stuart
Plralcseorsbip ai the Relations of Philosophy and Sci.
ence ta the Christian religion. In à885 ho was made
Professer of Ethics, in the Collage at Princeton, aA
nt the deaili of Dr. A. A. Hotige, was offeret tir chair
ai Didactic Theology in the %emislary, %vhicli he de.
clined ta accept, anti which Dr. Watrield low flis
For the last quarter ai a century Dr. Pattan tifts becs
ctosely cannecteti witlî Princeton, as student anti pro
iesaor, andi many afute Imaportant posts in the Institu.
tions cstablishiet there: have been ait varlous tinies
proffierreti ta him.

WVe have been tutti that bis lectures an ctbical sub.
jecîs are tisteneti te with great intereet anti admiration
by the stuticate in his classes in the collage. He dots
not enter upan bis new office as a stranger, but as cane
whose face anti fat-ni are alreatiy familliar ia teacheri
anti pupils. ln addition ta bis other labours be is
ohe cf the editars ai taie Presbyteri an Revûaw
anti is a writer for the Ne-u Princeton Rea,ùw. Hes
preaches consîantly, anti commandis great attentaon
whercver hie appears in the pulpit. We are rejak ell,
that the trustees of Princeton College founti a worthy
successar ta President McCoslî witbin a mite ci the
place in tvhich they met, ant in tahe persan of ane of
their own proiessors.

READ HELPi-UL VERSES.

How xnany ai yau, as you takt; up the .3ible li*
the morning devotions, tut-n ta someîhing which wfft
be ai practical use through the busy day at whose
thresholti you pause ta rentier bornage ta Hini whose
kindly presence yau neeti throughaut ils bouts?
There art strang, helpfut wards, tliat wilt thus read,
sta>' by the chaltiren as tbey go aff ta the schoolroaan,
stay by your yIite at home, ring sweet music in yaur
awn soul, ait day long. Il As much as lielh in yon,
lîve peaceably wia ail nmen," rnay keep your boy oui
ai a fight. Il Study ta show Uiyself appraveti unis
Goti, a workman that needeth not ta be ashamep,
inay betp hima ta overcame. the temptation ta do a
littie cheating in his tassons. IlEven Christ pleased
not Hamseli.» The memary af that verse may help
yaur girl ta be unsetfish anid kinti. Reand tht Bibe4
rtf zourse ;roati it so with yout f amily if yoa litre, bra
when Vou gather tbenf arounti you in that preciaus
marning tume, give tîten as a key.note for the dl.
saine heiplul Olti Testament stcri cf faith andi ils re,
ward, a Psalm full ai praise or cansecratlon, sweS
words oi comfait anti counsel [romi the lips ai Chng
anti His aposties If yau are.pressed by cares and
have fimie but for a few verses, let thora be words
that chatt bc "eachats ai blessing " atl day, anti God
atone knows how rnuch gooti nay b... the result cil
thus Ilraghtly dividing the word cf truth."

THE L OAGESVITY 0F, /E WS.

Dr. Benjamin Richartison, the teatiing sanitar
authority of Englanti, delivereti a lecture recently bc-J
fore the Jews of London upon the 'lVitality cf tu,
Jews anti the Mesaic: Sanitary Code." After giviaiz1
sanie interesting statistics as ta the large proportion"
ai Jews wbo rach otti age, Dr. Richardison look u
the causes of this longevity, chie( amnong which wMs
the observance of the taws of Moses. its provisioný
hie said, fot-m a inarvellous collection of sanitary rulesu
The t-eît upon the scventh day is a rnost im~portant
provision for health, wbich, if strictty obeyed, wcauld'
ansure ta any nation an -extra terin of like-Rebrm
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VESI'RRN A&WRURAACEA <OMPAiNY.

Tb*j.Thty4uenth Annualllotttugo PlusSsetir the tiWestrnt Assturaceb.on.
m~.au h'td tl ltisOMMlf nt uton yesterlay. A. i. suiiiitl. E91., thé l'roitldelt, ocoutl 10

tiVnr. D aalg l>lroctuo vas atll)olnted 10 &et as tUeoute r1 and rend tic fol lowîng
bi)nE CTOIIW lI'OItT

Ii submittlng th Aunnu,' Utatesneui '>1 Lihé 5Vé..uuut 49 &he L .jig,~'t> for thgecar endlna
liai »setmb#r tit tise l>lfiftit5 are piIM5O. lni4 li hie -o> oe.'Ig "a *e the f Rhreinldacra
plou tlet. proi'ONuu condtion oi RtA rMiatrit waicl lhaell lnicate oasn al eth etij!uco

tbltber ni is continue i 0outh ln uti blAvatir nuil couadece.
let l-,colllétratin pllitiumt, P-1huwn liv tha, ilovet. lccotint. aiiinunteld ta 81.9111,.

M96s *,hle thie ltteat recslptit vers 4l0.133.i and aft.r V.syauent ol ases and ehiienace.
ait ft 5 iikil1* plruvîalont for ail îiniutlj$OI alPt Unaeti clattuif. thore reintlutst p~roafit

baubosnI 90.i3JIM Thi@ reluit laitho amutre uratafilos; tran tIi. 9a'0t ttist rece miti y pub lshetd
idatltlicf sthow limat the pont year bian os beaut geial . a inati,.to tu etltîer Ire or

men@i, Inéane hu.lnoaaa. ewlng te loulé&. bout lu =ead fiitl ti. UlntedStates. iîavlug
eoldersbly oxoftcd tii. average ci î'revlatis reari

Ibo Assof %>l ie Caîniti> 'Alig laiton ai tbelr inuket value ons it ihîcmber. It lias
brou neessry te vrilla off sote 6i4.(j00 for delirft-liîn lu ttiese. t0 ineait the ahrluskanc lis
,tailles ubîdis Des bocIa conuî.ln to .. at Alleuritir durlaîg the ecur. Ailer lîîoultîlug fur tit
andl Ille Jhaytsleuti t t'wo kanuf.y"ry lvlaleni, ut tai rate il toit pier cent. 1,cr anulaun the
gara o itýO bu ,'vheeii ad.idoh Iteserve l.tund tiié toal surpluifslla.slow aînuuutaug

sobastiahsd- i ".uw.t. wlîti tealtacted frui tIi surplusai aboe sholos a net surplus over
am ataat eapilsl nuit att lltlttl RiC os4111 987 bt

yo reotorti toile tii nillturh4aiiîtiof aeOKnO.le'tnr te oinLtl5lîv f.t the (lIMente ràul
"M fnthComnjtiy. as watt as toeil aI-.rea.ati.a of &no se[ vce&o ai i,6 Agent% tiirougl.,tlt

OaIetOi.to whosouîîergy andsa .'tau.be.a.ara aes,
the favoeratas oltowltig salilcl la lrUosutil b>. sio aoteupaiîylîg accout*.

Pire prenlmiasli .. ... .. S.2tGlJ
EMite Pemîiutus, 674,X<30 sl

-- *1.50.11% *1

, ali Dcemer II*fti.0033

Valie lassog. gielludlîig ait appîropriation for ail loups repoîteal
Io l>eoen ao nIat. I.a7 329461 47

Ceoerat expeautois geuts* coulitaua ln uit ait ther ellaiges 4'17.316 41
ilalancotiliroallt atltoi UPIU . . . . .. 20os

a rad j \Z200 ,00 ,32

u.\ 8(tte r 1 004
Depriclilon in Iliveslmonis. 11,10s. ci
Carrled t fttev tund............
Btalanîce .............. . .... ...... ..... .................. 317 81

Balanca tramt lut year .... ... ...

P'rofit for tuea yossr as aboie ... v.oao
i101.422 48

Capital stock pald ut, _ L ...........L...... .. .: .. ..« wM0
Lussaes tinder aijustsioit 141.654 -.0
1>lvidsnd payable Jauir> 9. 1888 . .................... W000 00
Ileserve tund- $77.).l080
Blance, profit and lts. .... ...................... 1781

$1.412172 57
ASSF.TS.

United States bonds.a..... . ................ . . .... ..... ....... 4. 100
Dominion af Canada stock ....... ...........
1 )au compassy anal batik stock .... .................... .... îco.YX) 0

Coînans h cn..... . ..... ... 63.00 
dunicpa ideblà urc.s . ..... ........... 7.O 91

Caaiiou bndaà.. depoalt _. . ...................... 2M.869 10
MaJirîos......o...... . ... . ... .. .............. .. .-. 3

Re-assurance due train othet comlpaîssin ........ ............. 23.34 23
Intérest dise andS actrîodi...... ...... ........... 3,4W3 04

S14l172 57

A Nt SîIITIl. readeut
Western Assurance Offices. J J. RENNY. 3Managiug Dîrector.

AUDiTOUS'v REPORT.
Te th# Pr.sid.îa aaid Dfrecitra of the IV.stern .Assurance C'o

OgsâeLuissrs-We beroby ourtI>. that wu aire audiséal tho book# af thIe Compta>. for the
jopr endlcg Sint Doce lober. 1ir87, and ba ve eXaM 8iad flic voulibe. anacscurittîa ncousnectîn
therowltb, and finiS thoin correct, anS the abovo stattements artroo wlth theoutne.

Taronto, Fobruary 14tb, 1888 Joins~ M.f~iOi~J btdto,
liho Prosidont. lu movu,4 Uic adoption af thé report. oliérod his congratulations ta thé

Shirehnideors the îaroilperons staleanent whtlh oa Just beau tend by tuai MUangting Dirc.
tôt, te wlioe unoasini; eour Ry andS cars. sasitcil b. a ti2orauglt>. loyat anal ei îerionced staff,
tiiey ure largel>. undè itas for tit, ui iaactary report luit put lu tholis, hade. 1t would ho

ntuesdthît thée net tareiîm are tain. 215»00 or thoht of tho pîroviens yoar, uice lusineiis
in each brancla showlog a conislderubié Increago. aud wiit the net prufit was ual equisl ho
it ctf 18S0.ba tbought lie wau% qui te sale lu sayluac thît the atat utneut compsatlvely sýiskini,

w.sa ibotter anc thon that sarcencted at %hmi tus aurual meecting for Il nuet be baîrne n trillad
thnt t1. lire louses lu Canada aniS the L t. om it 5atie liait, OIcoedai b y Baverai malliIons lozo
cf the. precedtog yetz. whln tiiartu dîsastora on the lakea doring Ihle iaii-mnnh vetro oxcep.
tally.numérousiauJhcavy. I atarir.wt n1:1 .taato htb raoe

a repori sbowlog a profit bislanco on tho yees tmna,.nL, ni close Drpeu 8100,000. Whlo
tb. Directora hadecutinued theirrpolcyof requIn.,g a tiorougli Inspection andl aupervisloa
of Ohe bealissus et tb. Caunpan>, beoinrâitdClus cipoudittiro in iset direction Ia b. tus
econy. it aîitd. novortboeiee. bo tirattttîl u t ho Sbaioholiort ta noteo tlaI tho ratio .. t

expeos i 0 prntns waa a fretion lover Mo~n that lit lnct >-car. bolng thirli aniS one.hi
orcnt.. a tlikuro wrlàicb comparu* f,. vouribiji îoth thât oi ottiez culnpanioa traisaacUing aimi.

IF.rbcuu*nouî. itws ia, ho bght, unuecaary tor bien t0 rotor ta thé anouint written off tho
%,allie of fecurities ta brlnig thora te Iheir narket vaine at the cloué of thé yecar, uwhilb c
sllerlng the orientaci tho Conipany'à Invcatmncots anal thé gouterai raduction lu valusinc
Oie lsut rtpart. muet ho couasidairoa a very saoderato -tutu Tîtoali 65*01 are now e1.442.72,
ni wblch noirly e~00.000. or close upon -jut, f are tavestoil ta UnitedS Stas nn Canadian
Gorennent Seuritlcea fluuciai cznlblînwhleheh va. auira the SLiaraboldors wold .graî
wltb hlm juatifieal thoî prIaie lu tho %'aestru. ais 0, aurtiton lnstitiition. anS ua commnd

fortit au lneressing &tiro af the patrouago of the lusurlng Publie 80 libetally boctovéal apon
Itin the Vonat.

Mrt William loothan. the Vice Président. secondai thé adoption oft he "eport. îrblh
s carnled nuanîninua>.. and ou taton of Mrt Jau.,es ficott îeconalod h1. Mr. lab'ýrL Tbomup.

tan a veot ai buis wau paasod ta thé ProsiMout. Vice.I'rtsdent aud Bloard ai Ditectars for
tholr tenvioes andl ateutn to thé luoreat af thé Comtpan>. durin thé pazt voir.

Ménars P1. J. lît.watt andS Wllittn Anderson havlng lace.ý. appoînted Scrtiuncers. thé eioc.
tien oft i)lrora for il - ensolng yuar wau ptoeconed wlti. anal teanld lu thé uuiaatluaus

r"-eocîon of the following flentlemesn, 7Jlesba. A M. Sihb. Win. Goodurthan lion. 8. 0O
WOad. tobort iloaty. A. T Ftillaîa. (ieo. A Cox. Guo. Mllurrilh.d. N. Baird. J. J Renuy.

At a meetint 01 Ille ioard-O ai retara heMl aubsequoully ?It. A. 3L Smith wax ro-elocted
Prtesidant, and àit. Willam Cloodcxliim. Vico-i.'roaidant lorthOe ousnuing yoar.

J ETO 2.A.LTffAYOS .A.LLS

LIVEI, STOMJACE,ý IIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
eesy InviRogota nd rcstore ta henlth Debiltate4 Conutitutious, and are invaiabbe in AUl
.»mpIaIu1a IncldentaltoaFemalea i Uages For chUldren and lte aged they ara rlceleols.

EA8LfACIUff onlysat TROXA HOLOWA&Yl Establisihment, Y NW Oxfbr8t LUiSO
An 4sli 1b>' %IlI mailloina Va n4ra tbrougbout thje'WortI.1

CB.-Aric» gratis.ut U.ha abaves acdreas, dai!>, ljetween the Stours ai fatta 4Orbylotlr

Tho lu LiIê llsrlalce Co'y orfNewYort
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.

FOR Tuit RA&n Kr<znN0 fll)EsîuIDI 318T, 1887.

INBt'ItANC4 A" ANNVLITY ACC0t'NT

Itsi 4omd 2.0M G9 45"tr 487 laîska Teruilato.'. It.i 5.617,7 4

1j1VN111 ACCOUINT.

To fot-. ta 011.19.39 3 Dy :Udwmonà[ urcbMdl la.
Intesrnât, Riente and lm nultisai modi liekth ClaimiL 014.151,4111 fs)

nilumn hcuritl.uld. 8 à80028 Omnluislous, ObtniOtta.

1lxipoltes ý. ..... A9149

BALANCE SIRET.
Dr.O.

'ro Itscrvo for rlen.ntuforte Dly bond§ Uonrehby5ortgagsi
Anid for Itteke Tcrnituatet.112,30.O0 Co 1 n Rteal p.atate........49.615,M

l'romluuns rnelird la ad Vntod fitatou and ottaur
SVACco .. 142.ttf W onjgL ... Aff410278fil

Surplu, nt tour per cent . 0.2jà.ît 1,J ilt atate aud Loins on
Cottaterala 90,150,178 37

Casha lu BIanks and Trust
Curril rites a% Iterest . ... 2,619.zu %

itterest accrued1'remlums
dsiem.dauilu Onitraitendi

have carsfully eaindthe) torogung statouent, and t'and the %&.meo abo correct.

.i. N. WVATEI1IIOUSE, Âu4Lfor.

From tho Surplus abov. etatodl à dlvilond ill boe appottioused as usual.

Yeo.r. hIes 1llikAssumea. Ont -tiandin. Surplus.
IB1 ..8 ........... 1311581420......... $35.7d9 «j85 84,7e7.71
1885 4O6P.1,1 M;Koq1.44i ............. 8fiai

M81 ... 633.719 ... .... .... & .b33.......... 5641.565
le?......... ... 6,57,408 . ... .. 4, .................. 4,4

Nltw Yoag. January 2.54h, 185&

RtOBERIT A. GIASI<ISS, Vice-Pre.-Idmnt

18-AC P LLOYD. 2nd Vice-Preifdo.».i %%.ýLI&M E. EASTON, SécTstarV.

Samuel E. Sprouis, P. Itatabtorl Starr, Julien T. Devise, Eabert A. (lr&tudoe,
Lucien Rtobinson, Lewis MaAY. Robert 8 weil Nîchola. O. Millr,
Sauluol P' Babcck. Olivor Ilarrtuiau. t.Va iesfarrgri 7eur? Î. fin 1
George I. Cao Iiury W. Smith. Charles It. Ilnderiou, lien. V. Ao in
John B. DevsùÏn, Rtobert Oluilîuut. Geordo li as. Tlueodoro Slor.ord.
Itlobard A. McCurdy. George P Baker. Itufue W. Peckbain. WIlamDboct
Jamna C Holdan. 3o& Tthompson. J Ilobanri errnait. Preston B, Plomb,
flermanu C von Paît, Dudley Olcot, Wmn P Dimon. Wiîn. D. Waahbiiu.
Alexander H1. Ricn, Frodoriok Cromîwell, 0

T. & H. K. MERIIITT, General Agents, Toronto, Ont.

AWE-IGHT'Y' OPINION. _
M1hB.,ghPedi'aZ J jurud. the recugnitesi urgan of tho uxedàc.,, faculty, saya s-

I is aul.u~wnthat t1Id u3tuai e'trata of tucnt. suaIt as Liebig's, do net contala the
Albumen and Fibrine of Meat, lia

2Johnston's Fluid Beef I
the snlid Fibjrine la reduced tu a fine pow-der and wulîed ta tho ectracted juices ta an ta snp.
ply ail The N'utrItjots Elements whîch The 7.lent Itsoîf Cuntaun. This han lon verlS4,d
IvT many aua1yue". and thore 6à nu dubt liant At çunstitutes a juat clement, of faveur
for titis prap=rtion.

Analysri by DIr. J..Baker Edwnrds. Profesinr of Chemistry and Inlatd Revnmue
Fond AnalystMouIntroal: Salts of Flcnh and I Moture, Dect Tea Food, 83.30. Albumen
or F.gFood, 29.50; Fibrine or Mcat Fond, 3-5.50; Minorai or Boue Foot!d, L70.

NOW OVER

COMPANY. .. ~' ~ .!q$>oo
Patalatenti SU Wl?!. P. HNOWV"NOD <,,X1.C.39.0.
VlePr"aldestit I.1LX JCLLIOT, lgoq., BRDW, HOSPERR, Moi.
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.............................The present issue of the VEAR BOOK contains, among oshmatter of greas vaine, original articles, as foiiows
Morne lVlAasfrnu. By Rev. W. Cochrane, D.D.i ho Nova neella Eiemeenmlaî lear. By Rev. R. F. But-nD.D.The Barly Eeelealaaggcal IIi.iery et PActe., N.~. ERev. George Patterson, D.D.Wenîa.u Ferelga I~Ilcm1enary >ecîeey. By C. S. E.Perelgu 1!Ulmofonu. By the Editor.Wha~ we Owc the Ceunary and the Age. By Fidelis.The 5eherne. ef the Chusaeh: JS?7.-g~~ By the Re,R. H. Warden.lIluulemary Werk la Illanîteba and N..W.Terrîgerîe,

By J. K.
IElsî.vy efCeagregaaî,ns*
Freubygerga~ Ceurges la Canada. By the Editor.

_

Pres6tern~isa» of the VEAR BOOK7he N. Y. Indc>endest says: Is is one of the best ecdlesiasticaannuais published IN TIIE WORLD.
W For sale by ail hooksellers. Maiied free of postage on receipiof twenty-five cents.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, FEI3RUARY 291h, s888.
Our Clubbing Arrangement with newspapers has been terminatei Theoffey o~ 1%ook hemiums wiii l'e good until the x5Lh of March,when it waii be wathdrawn. We have w thank a large nuniber ofsubscribeas for their prumpt renewais and lorkud se, vices iii heîp.ing to extend the Cîrcuiauo,, of ÂNE CANADA ÂRESBYTERIAN itis expected that those who have not yet remitted for the currentyear wiii du su at once, and thus be in a posationto daim one ofthe vainahie books oifered to ail pa~ing $2.og in advance for ,888.

LASi Sabbath was the day appointed by theAmerican Presbyterian Church for the million dollarcollection in aid ot the Aged and lnfirm Ministers'Fund. We have not seen the resuits, but we ventureto say thai the money is forthcomîng. If the millionwas not paid last Sabbatl,, the last dollar 0f it will beiu the treasury before the Assembîy meets in May.Our neighbours neyer take a back seat in the matter
0f paying.

ONE of our exchanges beard a minister of twentyyears' standing say that during aIl these years heneYer collecteci $~ lor Home Missions lrom thosepeople who refuse to support Foreign Missions on theground that everybody at home is flot converted hthat brother collected the haîf of $25 from thesepeople he did weli. As a rule they seldom contributetoward mission funds of any kînd. The most liberalcontributors are those who contribute to ail theSchemnes on the broad Scriptural ground that God'swork is one. So it is. There is no essential differ.ence between Home and Foreign Missions. Bathsîmpiy mean givîng Lhe Gospel to our fellow-men.

POLiTICAL, greatness brings some serjous draw-backs. One 0f these drawbacks is that nobody ex-
- pects a great politician to mean what he says. Theother day Mr. Blaine wrote from Itaiy withdrawing ~his name as a candidate for the high office of Presi-dent of the Unîîed States. The day on whjch bis ~

letter was published every politician on this continent j~aseems to have asked, What does this mean? It dîd

- *-~~ £ A~L~,JJ.J I i iLJXJril

flot occur to the average political mmd that by any possibility the letter might mean what it said. The samctreatment is aiways meted out to Bismarck. When thegreat Chancellor makes a speech politicians aiwaysread between the unes or look for some hiddenmeaning behind the words. Nobody is innocentenough to suppose that the man of blood and iron canmean what he says. One cannot heip wonderingwhether the peopie who always burrow bebindspeeches and letters for some hidden meaning arethemselves conspicuousîy honest and truthfui.

THERE are a few "points," weli understood bypastors, whîch sbould flot be overlooked in discussing
the question of attendance upon public worship-aquestion which the students of our college in Mont-real have raised in a rather practical way by countingthe number of persons present in the ProtestantChurches ofthat city on the third Sabbath of Janu..ary. A family of six may be represented in churcb

by one, and when you investigate the case one is ailyou can reasonabiy expect to be present The family,let us suppose, is composed of husband, wife andfour cbildren, the eldest cbild being six or seven vearsof age. No servant is kept. The husband takes careof the bouse and children at one service and thewife gaes to cburch; bbc wife does the same duty atthe ather seK'ice and the husband goes to church.Six persans are represented in church by one. Thenumber at church may seem smail in proportion tothe number at home, but wiil anybody say howmatters may be mended? The famiiy are unabie takeep a servant except during sickness, and perhapsflot aiways then. Some Christian of the oid schooimay say that the wife might go too, and bring berbaby with ber. That was the way once, but thereseems to be an unwritten law now wbicb forbids thebringing of babies to church even for baptism. Andbe it remembered that there are scores of just suchfamilies as we have described. Tbey do tht best tbeycan and that is ail that sbould be expected from them.
ADDRESSING an audience of young men a fewmonths ago, Sir Richard Cartwright denounced unscathing terms the base spirit which ieads so manyAmericans and Canadians to worsbip goid. As anIllustration Sir Richard gave the well-known fact thatmarriages, social parties and other gatherings of thatkind are often described by the New York journals ashaving so many millions represented at them. Ibispractice is certainly base and sordid enough, but there

15 somethîng mucb worse. A paragrapb is going therounds of the press at the present Lime in whch it usstated that $400,oooooo are represented in Dr. JohnHall's churcb every Sabbath morning! In the sameparagraph it is stated that Dr. John Hall's income is$îooooo, and tbat he bas received $3oooo in marriagefees since last September. The accuracy of thesefigures may be iearned from the fact that Dr. Hall basflot received $300 for marriage fees since September, Iand from two sources from whicb it is said he re-ceives $îoooo a year, be does flot receive a singlecent I We are flot surprised to learn that such para.grapbs are very annoyung ta Dr. John Hall. A manai his noble spîrit could flot feel otherwise than hurtat seeing bis congregation described as representing t$400.oooorjr, every Sabbath morning. The habit ai ~descrîbîng congregatrons by the wealcb, social posi.tion or financial standing 0f the people who belong ta Ptbem sbouid be unceremoniousîy stamped out. It is bthîs worldly habit that drives the poor out of the OCburch 0f God and keeps tbem out of it. And trutb ~:a say so, some ministers are flot as careful in tbis'egard as tbey sbould be. There is nothing on this ir~ide of downright immorality that puts a minister of gbrist in a worse light than the habit of boasting reibout the wealth and social position ai bis cangrega. b>mon. 
ct
aiOUR Montreal Correspondent raises a question ifi feur Iast issue which will stand some threshing out. momparing the contributions now coming in for the ~f ome Mission Fund with the contributions ta the th

Lugmentation Fund, he says:
The large increase in the Home Mission receipbs is most ticacouraging, and augura weIl for the year closing wittuouî aeficît. The Augmentation Fund is by no means în 50 hope. aI a state. In addition to the teceipta thus far lot- Home fia,lissions, there bas to be added the $5,ooo of bhe Resesvehand at the 

agund, shîl on beginning oî the year. The Aug.entation Fund reserve wai exhausted Defore the year rec~ 50 that up a the 5th ai February, only about one. "Sird of the amount actuaf Iy required for bbc year had been toh
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t1~'EBRUAiUr 29th is*È.
received, and the year ends in April. Is the Church ~cifousiy b ailow thîs Scheme to fail? Is she to provide a CO~fortabie mainenance for ber f'reign niissionaries and b~home missionaries, and aliow the reguiarly caiied and 1I~*ducted pastors of her weak charges to suffcr from iack Ut ~suirable maintenance? Is a premium thus to be put <>8stated supply as arîainst the pasiorare? There are betWe8six y and seventy ordained missionaries iabouring at anage salary of $8oo per annum. These obtain their suppleXment from bbc Home Mission Fund. There are about 140.'duly inducted pastors in weak charges, at an average salaf?of about $750 per annum and manse, whose suppiemeili'are drawn from the Augmentation Fund. Are these iattVto be placed at a disadvantage, financiaiîy, sinîply becasb~.îhey have been duly inducted as pastors according to thclaws of bbc Presbyterian Church, instead of acting as suppllfor one or two years, or even a shorter period, in a missiOlfield? Surely the Church does flot mean to discriminate ilsuch a manner.

It is flot easy to say whether the Church does or doeSflot mean to discrimijiate in that way, but as a mattefof fact the discrimination is going on. In ail OUfintercourse with Presbyterian ministers and peoplCwe neyer heard one word spoken agains the syste0
of empioying ordained missionarjes, which as oufcorrespondent remarks, is simpiy the American systemof stated supply. It goes unsaid that a considerablenumber of ministers and people take a rather languiinterest in Augmentation, to put the matter mildfrWe happen to know that some whose Opinions arewell worth considering actualiy believe that aneflgagement for one or two years is a better arrangementfor certain kinds of congregations than the pastoralrelation. Some of the most successful ordained miS~sionaries in the Church are ofthat opinion. SuppoSing the Church should put a premium on stated supply, as against the pastorate, in congregations thatare utterly unable to support ordinances, and are gOsituated that they may neyer be abie, wouîd the re-suit necessariîy be injurjous? Tire question which~lies at the bottom of the whole rnatter js: Shouid WChave stated suppiy or the pastorate for certain kindSof congregations? The subject wiii stand discussiofland shouid be dîscussed by practical men before th~meeting of Assembly. No one is better qualifiedto throw light on the question than our Montreaifriend, and we will cheerfully give him ail the spacChe may need to argue against stated supply arrange-ments. The fact, however, that the Church willingllfinds funds to support a modifying form of stated sup Iply, and is flot 6nding funds for Augmentat~o~ must

certaînly count for something.

NE WSPAPER MISREPRESENTA TION 0F
MINIS TER&

THE editor of the Pulpîx Treasury has a short articlewith the above tale in the February number. It ISnot an exhaustive treatment of the relation in wbicllthe occupants of the pulpit stand to the newspapcfpress. A specîfic instance is adduced wbere a distlnguished and worthy pastor, one who~e praise is iiiaIl the Churches, has been made the subject of whst~he editor of the Treasury concludes bas been studicdllisrepresentatîon The divine who bas been studi"usly misrepresented is the Rev. Dr. John Hall, OfSJew York. He bas been called a "millionaire)reacher," and it is insinuated that he is fond Ofashionable lîfe, and i~ in the habit of givin~ and aVendîng social recepr ions, etc. The probabilities arCbat the newspaper writer who described the pastoft the Fîith Avenue Cburch as a "milîjonairereacher," did flot mean mucb by the term. Proba-ly he thought it would sound well and pass'for 831rîginal remark, inasmucb as a million aire preachof!Ould be considerable of a curiosity.
When the work done by the daiiy press is takeflito account, the marvel is flot that crude and ill-diested articles, incorrect reports and occasional mis.presentations sometimes make their appearance,

it that 50 few comparativel y of these slips shou[d 0Cir. Considering also the facilities that anonymitY .~Fords, it is matter for tbanlcfulness that there are gOw instances in which the press is degraded bYiserabie attacks for th~ purpose of gratifying pernal spae. General readers would be surprised if -ey had any idea of how much of that kind of thiag ~purposely and sternly repressed. When competi''n is 50 keen and when there is in every communitY j:lass of people who always delight in a stinging Iggellation of some prominent individual, the avef' -e newspaper deserves mere credit than it usuallY -~;eives. If there is any truth in the Swiss proverbi
silence golden," the press iG jbe cornmended for what it suppresses as well



lor wbal It publites. Wra i for the dally press cain
not command te leisure tbat louingers un the Blritish
Museuin eaaloy cf verifyîng a aninute detail, tough il
sbciaid take a montit ta accenplisit il. They have te
bc men net cniy cf vai;ed acccmpllshiments but cf

en Perttc Ilr andi prOmpt decision. Thaey mnust in
the nature of tht case bc possessedl of sounti andi dis.
criminating Jutigment, andi uxercise ail reàsonable
precatilons 'vitiin ilacir reacb tu secure accuracy of
maternent. It bas also tu be remembieact glial tile
[dall v rernpaper has net andi del flot pretenti to have
the u.uthorlty ltat a iturely co.npiled offitial book
po gesses. The wrong impression may be convayeti
in îo.d&Y'a news, the correction coes to-marrow.
VThre il on te wvitle a great spirit of faîrnesa In tht
cotiduct of Most repu table Jou ri ais. Ifontbas been
râîrepresented anti bas îust cause af complaint, lic
tasually bits the opportunlty accordeti cf placing hlm.
stlf right.

Nec ont occupying a public position van reasonably
object to the coaasequcalces tisait publicIýy entails. Ht
ilk wla.!aia proper limals open ta criticisni. His utter-
ances and actions as a public man are ta a certain ex-

Len pubîlicpraperty. Criticism anticoaninent maybe
gieainely or unfrientily. Titis Is anevitabît, andi lie

us it prepareti ta submit wilh ail tht equanimity
andi gooti nature lie posseises. He Is flot calteti
up(r. te submit tu injustice. Shauld lac bcecxposedl
te that he bas has rctiiedy. Exîreme sei iitivenest
because cf aaewspaper criticism as a weakness which
evcry public mnan bas teovercome, A genuine minis-
tee9s usefulncss il flot ianpaircd by whiat newspapcr
scnibes say c! him. An upriglit Christian character
and faithfui devotion te Iais work will place bina in an
unapregnable position that ts virtually unassaliabie.
Umjust aitacks inevitabiy rec'ifl on those whe originale
thena. Tht best defence 9. faitiftta minister bas
against tht assaults cf nitan spirited newspapers
is the possession cf a conscience voiti cf ortence te-
ward GacI andi toward mani. He can go calmly on
btis way because he is invulnerable. Tht shafîs cf
maiice or thet ioughtiess flippancy cf the funny para-
grapher are powerttss tu injure hirn. If a gooti mani
is too sensitive tu wht presis or people say cf hana, he
unwittingly invites attack. To the gooti man in
public lite time and peace cf mutid are loci precious te
be sacrificed in the vain attempt ta set right the mis-
rtpresefltatiafls andi inazcuracies of flic daily press,
aanless tlhey &te cf sucit importance as ta caîl for
correctiont.

i should net be forgatten that ministers are deeply
indtbtedto te public press. \Vere they te speak
froat experience the great majority of thena couitil
lesti!y that newspapcrs are generally ready and wil-
ling ta gave publicity to the detale of thte work in
witici titey are engageti. If a manister preacites a
disceaarse on a topic c! gentrai public importance, ils
leading thoughts, if flot the entare distourse, il sure
to finti a place an the colunans cf the daily new.5paper.
%Whatever part ministers laate in public movements as
duly chronicled, and commented %sport. Everything
o! interest in Claurcit work receives publicity, anti ail
benevolent enterprises Pre promnoted titreugit the in-
sarumentality cf tht newspaper. It may be saiti cf
the Canadian newspaper press tisait as a whole it
speaks kindly and respectfüîîy of the Christiana minis.
try, with an impartialty that is highly creditable.
There is a class of newspapcrs publisheti in tht
Unitedi States ltaI delight in tht morbidly senisationai
anad apparcntly enjoy holding tht Charistiana ininistry
up taridicule. Whcn a cericai scandai, truc or false,
cames their way they are ini ecstasies, and spread il
with gusto as far as it 'viii go, but such journals
neither reflect nor naould public opinion. Dr. John
Halli's character and work are so universally under-
steodthat 'vert te press of the Unitedi States tu com-
bine tu Write bini down they 'vouit seen have ta re-
tire discomiteti froint the task.

Tils Mutual Laie lnsuionçe Compt..y ut New
York, at its I;t,t iaau,î.il aaetiio., ais a irdercrict tu au
vertriaeniciatiti tiiuthaer colunan wall show, avas able in
otake a niait satirfactory presentatien c! the state cf
ils affairs. rite gecaâ agcnts for titis olti-establasheti
and soaad anstitution are iMeâsrs. 1. & Hi. K. Mlerrttt.

Tue Western Assurance Compcily takes hiCh rtink
amato Canadinai conîpanies. As will bc scen (rom
lb"p adIvertisement in to.day>s issue, il was able to prie-
sent-a must excellent record at tht thirty-seventh an-
nal meeting lield iast week. Tht directoruîe: is coin-

posed of reliaible qnd trustworthy business axen.
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Tifs SToY<Y or tAsTER. A serOie of Sctipture
andi song. i'reparedl by WV. F. Sherwin. (Boston'-
Hienry A. Young & Co.h-Apprcprinte hymns and
music for Eaiter cel"brions.

JUIaEs IIarnuaN, Fret Chua-chIt ènaster. Dy Se.
plu~e F. F Veiîta. (Toronto; Williaansan & Co.j-
Thn fiavourable welcome extendeti ta thîs wotk is a
proof that gentral tendiers know a got thitig when
tbty %ce ut. Thac are clear anti graphie sketchei
the strug,;!es, ambitions andi pettaneas tat enter tu
iai-gely int %he social andi ecclesiastacal hafe of stiii
Seoîîish towns. Il il a strcng andi vigorcusly-writlen
book witit aumerous and tiarrang drameatic sceaies.
Tht interest cf tht reader ativances tilt lthe climax
ie rearlieti. Tht gaftd wraîer anay be expectetili t c-
conapiish stili better anti greater work, gooti thougit
unquestionably" James I Itpburn" 'ls.

NOTES Foit Tuiîîits O.N TuEli Scrw'TuRit LrS.
SONS. 'Edinbureh .Oliplhant, Anderson & Ferrier.)

A coanmiîtee appointeti by tht Genea-al Assernbly
ut lthe Fre Churcit cf Scotianti have prepareti a
scittîe o! Sibbata sci .,ol tessons for ont ycar. It
rnmpries titree grades according su a classificaticn
cf pupils. For tht teaclatre in tach grade it serses of
exceilent notes have been prepared, for tht fia-st by
11ev C. A. Sahnaond, M..,Rothesay, anti D. Shtarera
Ilh D , Haantly ; for the second, by fleva. Lewi3 David-
son, M.A., Edinbaîrgh, -id James Wells, MN.A.,
ilasgtw , andi for the thurd. by Mir. Maurace Patter-

son, B.A, Edinbur,h1 snti 1ev. G. Elmhan- Trcup
Mf.A, Broughty-Ferry.
Ti HWIATî.arON OF CHRIST, in ats Physical,

Ethicai anti Officiai Aspects. Tht Sixth Sertes of
tht Cuanningham Lectures. 13y Alexander Ilalmaîn
Bruce, D D. Second Edition, reviscd anti enlarged.
(New York A. C. Ar.nstrong & Son.>-Witen a
benevalent Charistian man bas means anti inclination
at bis disposai for tht institution cfa ltctureship like
the flampton, the Biaird nti tht Cunningham he as
renclering a valuable service ta the cause cf sacreti
science Perhaps tht tîme may corne whien somec
sucit Iectureshap avili be anstatutet ian Canada. Titere
is an opentng for it. The admirable work before %la
owes uts origin chiefly te tht fact thint it was primat-
il>' prepared for the Cunningham iectureship. It is a
înost valuable contribution tu the sacred literature of
the age. Professer Bruce is painstaking, scbolariy
andi vigorous in titought. A chapter of great iuterest
on the "Modern Humanisic, Theories cf Cntisî'Ps
Persan" bas been atidet ta tht prescrit edition.

THE Ac'rs OFr m APOSTLES AND TIIE EPîsTLE.S
or PAIJt. D3y Thoemas Merrison, M.A., LLD.
'Edinburgh. Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier)-Tbis
most useful anti valuable 'vork by the venerable rtc-
for o! tht Fre Churcit Normai College, Glasgow,
dots for the voung readtr what the massive work cf
Conybeare anti Howson accomp,&àhed whien firsi
publisheti. Dr. Marrison bas condenseti iii' sinall
compass much valuable information atimirabiy fitteti
ta give a clear and intelligent comprehension cf tht
planting cf Christianiay. Tht metheti pursueti by
recent writers on the early history bas been folloavet
by thtauteor o!this volumne. Tht factscflte Scrip-
turc narrative are arrangeti in tht terni cfa continuous
history, with notes, critacai anti explanato-yi a gazet-
teer cf places, anti questions for examination. That
tht wark bas met with much, appreciation is cvidenced
by the fact that il bas already reacheti a second.
edition.

THE HIGHER CRITICISM. By Rev. F. R. Beattie,
Pit.D., D.D. (Toronto. Wiîlliam Briggs.-At a mneet-
ing cf tht Brantfordi Manisterial Association, Dr.
Beattie reand -a admirable anti comprebensive paper
on modern critical theories as te, tht origin and con-
tents cf tht literature anti religion tounat ina tht Holy
Scriptures. Ina motiest preface la îtes that an ur-
gent request was madie for ils publication. The brief
aitd concise pamphlet cvinces a thorough acquaint-
ance waîh tht extensive literature cf tht subject treateti
by Dr Beattie. Ht gives a short history cf the
1-i -gher Crîticism movement, an exposition cf is prin-
cîples anti methoats, a critical examination, anti an ts-
titite o! ils impori, anti resuits. Ht cltarly underý
stands tc nature ant endency cf tht movement. Ina
bis patient nd paiastaking examinatien hc bas main-
ta:net i hs balance, being neither bewildered by the
subîleties .and plausibitities of Germais speculation,
nar losing lais cwa 6imi grâsp on evaxîgelicât truth.

THE~ AfSSIONAR Y J4 iR '

Tifs fjnLxr UPIC'N(àr« ANIONS sia WILJNTS.

AnY bellever wlio Leps lits eyt on flic pillir of
cloud must observe that iltg plainly in motion in a new
direction. rhercare aaio intum and volume ti the
moscvement whacli show tiat it bas ils source in God.
Il sg particularly naarked by threc conspicuaus féal,
turcs. 1. An incrcasing intelligenîce as t0 the work
i foreign missions, its extent, st- demnand, ils promise.

i. An enthusinstic sell*consciration ta the missiontiry
work, boîth at homos and abroad. 3. A self.dcny'ng
eoeort amor.g students theinselves te rasse funtis ta
tend voluntcers to thetr fid of labour. lIn other
words, the movement combines, ar. a markcd degree,
intelligence, seai and gifle, or knawledge, personat
cn'nsecration and systematic contributitins.

No movement 'vill wbach 've have bcen familiar
bas go impresseti us as the mari. of God's liand.
Titrec thimaga have oppressed ail praying friends of
missions for lthe last hall century ithe prcvailing
ignorance of te inishuonary work, the paucity cf
labouret s for the fieldI, and lthe inaadequacy ci the nt!kr.
ings for tlic wurk. Tiacre bias been a lack of know.
ledge,cf workmen andio! moncy. Justin these direc.
lions the Lord sa now muvung tu create a supply.
Ncvcr was aaissionary lterature su gentrally de-
manded, so widely sprqqad andi go devouringly rend.
Neyer was there such an entliusiastic selt.ctTering
ainong young men anad 'vomen. Il tS like the
apostolic age iand il as spretdang wîder and wîder.
Already an arauy of 3,000 students in England and
America bas been enroieti at the recruiting offices cf
ti7e Captain of our Salvation iandi at the pre!ent rate
of inere.tse the number will double in less Iluan cigit.
teen montits. The enthusiasr' as cantagaous. il
catches front college te collegt ..dz from semiary ta
seminary. It bas already reached Norway, which is
a long way (romn Nortlilield, where the divine lever
as irst felt Rn July, 188~6. No man can tell how

general andi unaversal tias missionary interest nîay bc
before ihas ycar o! grace as endo-I.

WVhen lthe students began wo came !orward and offer
themielves, tamid souls said, " Viaî shahl 'e do with
these yeung meni?" The boards were depleted an
their tensuries ; they cauld scar,;c keep the prescrnt
machinery in anotion-how could they m~ise moncy to
put îtousands of new tabourets in the field? But
prayer went up tu God. And la I the students them-
selves 'organize andi combine; they Iorrn misrionary
societies aznong themselves, andi begin? ta collect
funds to senti these volunteers abroad. Memberc of
facuities head the movement, andi pledge themsclves
t0 gtve $25 a Vear for Ile 1 Knox andI Que'en's Col-
leges in Toronto and Kingston, and the Presbyterian
College, Montreal, Priniceton, Unia, Fairfax Semina-
ries anti otiters, set tht grand exampte a! estabhsting
these living linkb with Heathendomn and paying tht
costs of the outdit and support of their owa repre-
sentatives. If the olti conservative boards are flot
careful, tFey wahl be left beitind ian thear stereotyped
niethotis, in tht newv departure of the colleges, and we
shali have staîdents' organazations ieading the van ini
missions!1

And now ai secms te us flhnt there as immediate
and amperative neeti o! titrect hings. First cf ai1, we
need te gave help ta young meni and women who
desire 10 go ta fieldis of Lame anti fcreign mission
work, but whiose praverty prevents their getting
proper training and equipmcut. There ougitt ta bc
thausantis and tens cf thausantis of dollars put at the
dispo:-al cf prafessors an colleges anti semanaries, with
wich ta help, as f ar as need be, pm'r and deserving
students, tu whom oîtherwase lthe door as lluiancially
cioscd. This ougit lu be dont not cn!y trough tht
ordinary channels of the educatioa boards, but
directly, that it may reach sont who avoulti fot apply
-for aid. A hit money put ini the handts of adiscreet
teacher or pastor may be disbursed an smnail sums as
occasion requires, to aid parties who would neyer
otherwise be reacited, as we. know [rom personal
observation and e.%perience.-Rev. A. . P4erso)i.

TuE adiacrents of the religion cf jesus Christ ta.
day outnumber the followers of any other failth in the
wer Id. Christian missions number mare than 21000e.
co>, adherents on heathen soit, and at lte prescrit
rate cf iticrease wiIi include 20,000,000 before this

ntury closcs.-Rev. judon Smieh, D.D
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Cbotce Itterature.
SALEM: A TALE OF THE. SEVEN-

TEENTH CENTUR .

BY D. R. CASTLETON.

CHAPTER xviii. -Continued.
But it must 11e remernbered in ber extenuatien that, 11e-

lieving tbe ch irge brougbt against ber bad originated in
sanie absurd ignorance, whicb would 11e brought ta iight in
the course of events, and wouid triumphantly vindicate ber
good naine, she could flot believe that even ber persecutors
reaily believcd in it ; and, exasperated at wbat shte consid-
ered an autborized and unlawful interference in ber private
rights, in compeiling ber ta leave ber home and the bed-
side of ber sick child; sbe assurned a defiant and even con-
ternptuous attitude, ta whicb the sbarpness ai ber fareign
tangue gave perbaps additional point.

But justice Hathorne continued bis investigations, wbicb
seem ta have bad littie metbod :

"You may bave engaged not ta confess your sins."
"I wa' na' brougbt up ta make confession ta ren-I arn

nae Papist."
"But Gad knowetb the beart."
"Sa He doth-tbat is a truc word, an' I coniess my sins

ta Hlm."
"And wbo is your God?"
"Surely, the God wba made me."
What is His name? "

«'The Lord Gad Almighty ; glory be ta His holy name;
an' may He keep His servants in the haur o' their trial."

Hlatb Hd no other name?"
"Yes, He is sometimes caiîed ' the Lard jehova."
"And daes the One you p.,ay ta tell you 11e is God ?

-II dinna pray ta ony but the God that made me."
"Do yau flot believe tbere are witcbes in tbe country ?
"Sure, I dinna ken there is any ; I arn but a stranger an'

sajourner bere-what do I ken?"
IIWby do yau iaug ? "
44Did I laugh ? I did na' ken it ; but weel I may at sicb

foily."
"I ask you-wbat ails these people?"
"I dinna ken ; bow suld I, wben tbey are -trangers ta

me ? '
"But tbey say that yau bave tormented then."
"An' I say it is na' truc. Wby suldI 1? I bac nac iii.

wiil ta tbern, I dinna ken aeetbing aboot theni."
6 But if not-wbat do you tbînk ails ther ? "

"I dinna ken-an' Idînna desire taspend mysma' judg.
ment unoan i

"But do you tbink tbey are bewitced ?
"Na'; I dinna tbink tbey are."
"Weil, tben-wbat do yoa say about them ?"
1I kinna say ; my thoughts are my ain wbiles I keepthera ta mysel; but ance tbey are out tbey are anither',s."

" But wba do you think is their master? "
*"That is nac affair o' mine-I dinna serve irn'

"But wbom.do yuu tbink tbey serve? "
"Aiblins they be dealia' in the black art, ye maun ken

as wcel as IL"
IDo yon believe tbey do nat speak the truth ?

"I'Deed; an' tbey may lee, for a' I ken."
"And why may flot yju lie as well? "
"I dare na' tell a lee-not if it wad save my lueé."
"Pray God discaver you if yau are guilî 'y," said tbe ex-

aminer impatietly ; and tbe dauntless woman respondcd
fervently, "Amen I amen 1 sa 11e it ; but1 a fause tongue
can ne'er make an innocent bodie guilty."

Up ta this, tume this ratber pointless examination bad
iailed ta prove anyting ; and now the accusers, seeing,
doubtlest, tbat the papular sympatby was on the side ai the
spirited aid wornan, and that the case was evidently goiig
against tbem, ici! muao dreadful convulsions, and writbed in
strofig contortions, giving utterance ta fearful groans and
sbrieks. Wben this disturbance was aver, and quiet was
again restored, the magistrate asked the prisaner: II Is it
possible that you bave nu pity for these afflicted anes? "
and sbe calmiy replied, "Na'; I bac nae pity ta waste an
them."

"Do you nat feel that Gad is discovering you?"
"Ne'cr a bit ; but if you kkm prove me guilty, I matin lie

under it."
At last, alter a consultation, the magistrate iniarmed ber

that anc ai ber accusers bad testified that she had been
known ta torture and cruelly use the young maid, ber own
grandcbild, living witb ber.

"6Alas I tbat site is na' ta the fore ta speak fer me," suid
poor Elsie ; IIshe wad na' say sac ; but she is lyin' decin'
at hame, ber lane, puir lambie." And at the thought ai
ber darling's danger, thus suddenly brougbt before ber,
tears, that ber own woes had nat called forth, feu tbick and
fast upon ber iettered bands.

The wily acenser saw ber advantage, and bastened ta
press it an.

IIS11e bas said so-she bas been heard ta say it, and yau
yourself have beard ber."

64She ha' said it-said wbat? " said Elsie, starting like
a war.horse at th1e sound aof1the trumpet. " Wbat ha' site
said? "

IIThat you were cruel ta ber ; that you had fia mercy;
tbat you stahbed ber ta the beart and tortured ber."

As these terrible wawds fell upon bier cars a burning flush
rase ta poor Mistress Campbell's brow; toc, well she re-
membcred Alice's passionate and beedîess words-tooa
clearly she realizcd now wbo bad been listening beneatb ber
window on that sad nigt ; and as the utter impossibility ai
ever clearing erseli froni this new and horrible imputation
broke upon1ber, she wrung ber fettcred banda in anguisb,
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«'Did I flot say truly that God was discov ering you ?
What will you Say to this ?"'

" That it is fause," said Goody Campbell, starting up;
«'it is as fause as the Icein' lips that say it. "

your grandchiId neyer said it? "
"«Na!1" said the unhappy prisoner, trembling with

wratb dLnd shame, " l'Il nae deny it ; but they were
tbougbtless, beedleis words, if the lassie did utter them,
an' bad naught to do wi' witcbcraft."

"How did the maid happen to use them, then?"
"She did na' mean them ; I wa' tellin' the lassie somne-

what that happened at hamne, years agone, afore iver she
wa' born, wben she said it."

"And what was the strange event, which, happening so
long ago, called out so much feeling ? You will please
state it to the court."

" It was somewbat w' which the coort ha' nathing to
do," persisted Elsie, wbo woutd have died sooner iban tel
the story of bier daughter's wrong in open court. " It wa'
jist an auld warld story, an' I arn na' free to tell it here."

Insinuation, question and cross- examination failed to
draw anytbing more from the wary and determined old wo-
man, and she was remanded to gaoi.

0f course the impression she bad made was a very un-
favourable one; lber sbarpness had irritated ber judges, and
the pertinacity witb wbich sbe refused to g.atify the curiosity
of the court was looked upon as a sure test of ber guilt.

Twice more she was arraigned, and stili she refused to
give any furtber explanation of the ominous words ; and
ber refusai to comply being regarded as contumacy and
conternpt of court, in addition to the primary charge
against ber, tbe verdict of tbe jury was " Guilty "-and she
was condemned and sentenced to death.

And Alice, raving in the delirium of fever, was spared the
agony of knowing that bier passionate words, caught up by
revenge and repeated by malice, forged the terrible link in
the chain of evidence whicb condemned ber grandrnotber to
a felon's'death.

CHAPTER XIX.-WAI riNG FOR DEATH.
"How mucb the heart rnay bear and yet flot break!1

Haw mucb the flesh may suifer, and fiat die!1
I question rnucb if any pain or ache,

Of soul or body, bringa aur end mare nigb.
Tbougb we arc sick, and tired, and faint, and worn-

La!1 aIl things can be borne."
And poor Alice lay iii for weeks, hovering long between

ie and deatb, and all unconsciaus of tbe bitter woe that
was awaiting ber tardy recovery-a woe s0 vast that even
ber loving attendants, aving bad ta pass tbrougb the sainie
terrible experience thernselves, almost baped she migbt
neyer awaken ta the consciauspess ai it, but find ber grand.-
mother in a better world, witbout the agony ai the parting
in this.

But youtb is strang, and Alice bad a good canstitution,
and she rallicd at lnst ; but ahi1 ta wbat a bitter awaken-
ing I-ta find ber nearest and dearest, ber only known re-
lative, languisbing in ebains and bondîige, and under con-
demnation ta death.

But it was worse than useless ta attempt ta keep the
awful trutb froni ber-it must be made known ; and Alice-
the petted cbild, the creature bitherto ai the sunshine and
tIse summer-bad ta listen ta the communication wbich
must strike the summer and tbe sunsbine out ai ail ber future
lufe,

But the moment she was able ta stand aoIne she insisted
upon going at once ta ber grandmotber ; and dreadful as
their meeting must be, ber friends feît there was notbing ta
be gained by delaying it ; wbile Alice felt as ifievery moment
af that doomed lite was far tca preciaus ta ber ta 11e wasted
apart ; and soan the marning, noon, and cvening found the
faithitil cbild iecbly creeping, with weak, tattering steps,
back and forth, ta and fram the miserable prison, where ber
presence brought tbe only ray ai camtart that could enter
thosé melancboly walls ; and even the bardcned jailers grew
ta knaw and pîty the beautiful and desolate young creature,
and opened their doors ta ber, îvhen they refused admittance
ta others.

But thougb Alice's presence gave comtorî ta the weary
prisaner, the grandmother was the anc ta essay the part ai
comiorter. By a strang effort af ber indamitable wiIl, she
bad reconciîed bersei to ber fate. She knew she was ta
suifer nnjustly ; but surely, sbe ,atgued, it was far better sa
than if she bad meritcd ber sentence. Dcatb, early or late,
was the natural finale of every lufe, and what dîd a few more
years ai aId age and infirmit y have to aifer ber ?

The one great trouble upon ber mind was the thaugbt ai
Alice's future. Alune in the world-beautiful, friendless,
and penniless (for she well knew th at by ber attainder as a
witch ail ber little praperty would 11e confiscated)-wbat
was ta became ai ber ? Only the 1'Father ai the fatberless "
could knaw ; and often, lifting ber pour manacled bands ta
beaven, she prayed for His mercy and guardiansbip foi ber
desalate child.

It was a striking but nat unnaturai proof af the unselfish
lave ofithe parent and cbild, that wbile the former, setting
aside ail question ai ber own forfeited lite, dwelt eves upon
the future lite ai ber darling, vainly striving ta form sanie
idéaaIofwbat ber existence would 11e aiter ber own was
ended, Alice's tbougbts neyer wandered beyond that terrible
event-that was ta ber thé terrai nation of ail things. To
ber the world itself would end witb the lufe ai ber anly rela-
tive. After that, ail was a blank ta 11r. Up ta that ter-
rible hour, ail was blind agany and useless prayer, and then

-" ater that-the deluge."
And sa, wbile Mistress Campbell wasteà away in prison,

the dreaditil day wlss fast appraaching, and fia vaice was
raised ta plead for ber, fia band was lit ted ta avert ber
terrible doom.

How, indeed, could there ha, wbeni Alice's warmest,
stradiest, and mast powerful iriends were the variaus mcm-
bers ai the Nurse family ? Tbey had tried, as we bave seen,
every expedient In their own case; by appeals ta justice and
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clemen; by certificates and testirnonials ; by fervO1~
entreaties for delay and a new trial ; and they had alsC
nally failed. They knew and felt it was worse than usel.
to attempt it again in bebaif of another ; and thus, whii#-?
they surrounded Alice witb tbeir Ioving attentions, and C00 4
forted and supported ber by every means in their powC#.
tbey regarded it as only cruelty to encourage in' ber h0i''
wbîch tbey feit a sure conviction rnust only end in diiAP'
pointaient.

One day, wben Alice was searching at their deso9.6,
borne for sorne article wbich ber grandrnotber required, s»ý
cbanced to corne quite unexpeciedly upon the little warnPUI
chain which Pashemet bad given ber at tbeir last partiflgh,
and as she lifte d the simple pledge of friendsbip iù hCbat
trembling hands, and thougbt af the kind words then spok'O
by bim, ber tears felI freely over it. The peaceful sceoO-wben it bad been bestowed upon her-the quiet water, the,
overbanging trees, the meilow sunset-aIl rose upon beCt
memory in strong contrast witb the fearful present. GoUld
it be indeed tbe saine worid ? That bappy, untroublCed
security 1 It was 50 sbort a time ago, in reality, and Yet.
in the mornentous events wbicb bad crowded into it, it,
seemed like a period of long years.

"Oh, Pashernet, Pashemet I my brother 1 " she ei
mured in a voice broken by ber sobs ; " he iittle knows 110*1
wretcbed I arn now. Ah ! he would belp me if he could-ýIj
11e said he wa4uld ; but alas!1 alas 1 he can not belp me-00J
one can belp me now."

But Aiice's friends were far too few ta suifer ta farget 00#
oT tbern; and altbough she was sure Pashernet couid not aI&
ber, stili sbe feit as if even tbe knowiedge of bis truc, tbaJ *distant, syrnpathy and sorrow for ber in ber dreadful a;
tion, if ineifectual, would yet be soatbing to ber îolllY
heart. So giving the littie token into the bandu of tbe faitb«
fui oid Winny, she directed ber to send it to Pasbemet bl
the hands of an oid neighbour, who belonged to the Natllg*
keag tribe of Indians, and tell bim of ber great dîstress, '
of bier grandmotber's dreadful fate.

How and wbat was tbe Indian method of conveyii4'
tidings, secrctly and speedily, tbrougb tbe intervening wiledl
and unbroken forests cdfa then uninbabited country, bastW
believe, neyer yet been satisfactorily explained. We know 1
tbat tbey were fleet of foot, and of untiring strengtb in tb#'
race ; but wbetber information was thus posted on frO0
band to band, as was wont to be done by tbe Scottisb clans'
men in tbe days of oîd, we know flot ; but it is a e.
autbenticated fact that intelligence was conveyed aniol
theni witb marvellous speed and uncrring certainty ; ao"Alice feit sure tbe littie token and the message would reati
ber friend, aitbougb sbe boped and expected notbing nar
frorn it than bis deep, bretberly interest in ber sad miisfOr ,
tune ; but to ber, wbo stood sa mucb alune in the worId;
even to feel that there existed for ber tbis one little bond O
syrnpatby witb a truc and ioving beart was a relief.

CHAPTER XX.-THK DAY 0F EXaCUTION.
Perbaps the dreaded future bas less bitterness thaD

tink-
The Lord may sweeten tbe water before I stoop to drink-'f-
or, il Marab must be Marab, He will stand beside tIëý

brink."
Tirne, tbe inexorable messenger, whose tardy pace

passionate wisbes, bawever ardent, can accelerate, wbo0,ý
rapid flight no breaking beart can arrest, moving, on inib0
regular course, ail unbeeding of buman joys and sorrow5'ë,
ever the saine, regardless " if empires risc or snpires fali''-was bringing on the dreadfui bour.

The Iast terrible day-the day appointed for tbe exccutiO<,
-bad corne. Cicar, brigbt, and beautiful it dawned upOOI
the eartb, as if its cloudîess Iigbt was sent in mockcry, te-
tantalize the sad eyes wbicb were doomed before it reacb64 i
its zenith to be ciosed in deatb, and see its sweet ligbt ê
more forever. wotog onadpli il

The unbappy prisoner, wotog onadpli itbe rigorons confinement, whicb toid fearfully upon16f
active nature, used ta sun and air and unlimitcd liberty '
motion, bad borne it uncomplainingiy, bad made but 0OÏ
request-and that, alas!1 could not be complied witb. S
bad prayed tbat Alice n'igbt be kept away frarn her on tbS1tý
last solernn occasion. Sbe lhad felt wben she parte&fti
ber darling the nigbt before, witb mingled tears, blessifl
and caresses, and sent ber from ber, that the worst of dei
was over, and she begged *that that bitter agony rnight 0l
11e renewed.

But Alice wouid not be tbus kept away. 811e counted
a miser does bis treasure every moment that remained te J
of that precious lie, altbougb she, too, well knew that eV~>
moment was a renewed anguisb. She couîd not 11e kCPt

back except by actual violence, and that no one bad the '
tbority or the heart to use. 511e was early at the prison dOo
and would be admitted. But over those last sad mo eO'
we must drop the veil of siiencé-they are too sacre
words.

"There is a tear for ail who die, a mourner o0e
humbleat grave ; "-for dcatb is always death ; nfi
words, no mitigating circunistances can make it any d1ii,
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atong, ana in adue tsate 1 get accu sumtas a 0tiht sug i; ut i>

Wtc made ont' tira on ibret balla white passing tbrnugb
lte cir>', but lt prardantiai tuns daid nul dusautit.
llaviag; coergeti train tise gaie ci tht City aitie nthben endi
o! tht main thonaugisfare, tire taanned ta t nîgisi, and t>ok
thse rond slCiing ttc massive usaIt. WcV tad a spectal pier-

:sait ta visit .ist jahan Numali, une ai the: principal palaces ni

of Hy-derbadese, arc dismuntaa, anti regan a nammae,

",rOsUg hail andi garderas. Tntc taran àNumats bcalongs ta
thec !aisuily af one a>f tht chia! nobluaren, Busbtae-ard-Dow-

la. Having gone thruugbi sasne bu' .Jalngs cangnecta watb
thse palace, but shaiding il igtty ioaa public vian, use
came irsta a large c'..uarr, shicra seemautà ta have: oean Mua.
for soidiers, bath horst and fuot, andthUe rct'.intrà a! us,.
pain=e Aiu the atnisaez ttd ai aise couru use came ta a stai-
casa, anti cnieret tisa main couais oh aise vasi paace. Hart
watt spaciaus halls, covtred witb carprts anad sngs af many

canneus designa Tht furnîture usas nicis> raratc. Soaie
ofa i as oari:noit Indian usoats, but a portion uvas of

Lataptan andi later onîgin. 1 usas saruct, b>' tise att con-
trinau.e ta amusa tht icinhers ut tnt Vsaiaccly bousehoiti
livinghat. Ilatc atet taud:i ai. utoti wuii.t&sii> anual i

amrer> tanvenicnt turner tait cr st aunala ai ian quaint-
ent construction. Att iacta tca auutaoai, ana %u coniiva as
I ta aaac by alui,,,ý 4tx1,aetc aii&s. rut cxaamie. i sais
the ui.at ta .,jaai,,'fu.Se suif. hosmnes.% au uas lo sisal.

lOW Mrnn.tdrt tas:. TdiCic %eCt 4P.3ttUMCnt& tar ptrloiragni
msiscal ftreak3. .Stuffet tais%1 ç,utlu bc %cttt at'tSya'rbr.

greuaaad dot. Ac~ pussata ca.,~i.,ui su as ta raake thse
ac rat a..) lit tia an sa.j.îua. 1 va-satati mran>' aiar

paiaas irn lr.isa ét.ciasa au, an.a tcatncu tidat au uasanancicail
usage ai tishe nf' andl xaablcmeai tsf H.aiusian ta tripla>'
tlic ano.u actamplanea atia ira cignuus inaduanissa isbas.
sole tiesis ai atas ta coinve anti caassuat att and un-
htust ai davits ai ihis kit Io please tht ladies o! flic In -
d:an cour. lIn tise: id tiays tini lime bang haily.

Thiere watt mata> womraa1 bc pleased, anti tht>y ta'l tueur

GOD 15 XN4TUItE.

<Jot ai tite grait olti tulojiau su'nns,
Gad caf l th eseti aalîites,

Auat traclclesa sein:
loal of thto eroiw"cd City v'Ut,

Goalof aic presotatnilal tho piut.
Cas mari katou TMine?

G oali bis blue sky overlieaiti
of1 thae greetn eantit in wuhiei wo treat,

Oi tinao ita au«aca-
GIA ni ltao usorls wiei Tiitu, coua,îîulit
Miof aiae worida uthaciah Ileatî natta',

Ta ait aut race.

1-nom oant Tby ivraiti the. eanilquateg Icala
Anal ablaatte l'a faaaaaaatinaî traa,,

Till Natatre groarîs:*
Ian aigotty the t r.ttistai catit.

Ana asctait belltaus, tiarougtoiut ali
lien fighsteutvd zones.

But whiens Tii> sandae iii glaary satads.
TVin, lIles lit their itavel>' [lendit,

Ani'. flic prnirsie rasge:
Anal tisa Inlii decheti vithis tlarl$
Iticber titant thie îrouim~t oailia

On tita.ir maintas we'ar.

Tiiese tia> preacliers of the wllwail
KZeejthe>' naht lita hnart ai clialliaso

F'rcala waithin tais st?
StalLe of ail aur lire'@ asati istot'v
Tltigre ire gicatuis -if Tiace tiaad glur>'

Ins ia tiauiTolil.

Ana l ad Nataure's larat rejoice.4,
Andit tut' rivera lts tiseir vains.

Andali titinandingz senar
Anal the iitaaaiaétnî aId anaIl linat>
WVitis their alliteras osf glt>',

Sitott. Laart, ta Tîtee 1
Alexrandler MeJarhit4e&.

THE PICTURES QUE MUL2.

Feus o! us realite ushat, an important factor ai arn>' fle
in ils pitoresque aspects was nfl'ortic b>' ihis ungaaniy,
slab-sidad arcature, usuthis a aiscurdtia vaice, tat) isecîs
and tremandous reserve of energy. Re=11 ara> platr utf
camp or uaneh. anî, il your mamn>' as retentitat ai saab
deutls, .yoga avill bc pretty sure téa final a p3tr of long,
painteti cars, anti sartous, balf.tiscoraraget muleyes
snarewhere on the canvas. Etiwin Forbes bas introducet)
their o ta xa lIent ativaintage an bais admirabiy-etclaad sergas
of sketches af ile in the Grand Aras>, wbiah ht mate in
tht fialt); andi saure where actuai fighiting is an progres
tht>' are aimait nf necessit>' part andi parcal ai tht scent.
Not thai lise quadrupeti uas indispostd ta take bis place in

the torefront ai batî uhen dut>' calleti him thtrc. Nat ai
ail; the list af ictlltt, wruasdat, captuireti ant) missing
anuis as a long ane, on usoulti be, il i couait) tac camplter
andi tht sieea usas, as a rute, 1--r mare wiliang ta COo tea
taon titan usa lits non-carabatant driver. -Areranr Mlaga.

ae for FcS'nry.

HYDEIA'ABAJ) ANiD GO.LCONVD.4.

liydanabad bas ihirteen gatas. We pass thrauugh ont andi
avec a bridge whic'i sparts thea Must Ravt, andi are nous, an
dur auoctssii, Mâa'1. n stuaigisi cuuise thîvogûù tisa Matn

sîect 'the City. Ait dit lasbs ananials, watts tisa throng
aripetiesttsans, gai out ut out usay. Our tiephants scea ta
have al] rigbts, and cure for nalbaog. Tesa> Paus sadai>'

icitiousica, andi cautil ba lîest appeaiseti b>' latlg tîtelc fancy
charmet) by te siglat ait] scaunl ai tiiese aurious devices.

favirtg lisistttt thei hllaito the placae, we aiscentict a
stairease, nt carne out upota a iragrant gatten. My first
ttsought was îbaî the contas whaich Ive liJijust leit uvere fI -
aaediataily bctow us, anal that (lie garden Ive werc aow isi
uvas on the roof af tht palace. But an examuination 1 sasw
liat the gartea was reauly oîaly ut sa levait witib tht rouf, but
sas stapporati by a trrare so faiseti as lu giva tht visitor
ttqi asîîessaaaît tisai lie %vais watktasg aven the palace roof.

Thtis tua was eiaentiti only n zizvicc ta bcwalder the guest
intu stili gre.taer admiration ut bis environmteist. This gar.
den cuntainat iluasers ui rare beuyandi fragrance, andi was
laid taf il% Caa.autsite dtsagits. =lvn kcit ai, use usanaereti
iirnugb the gruants an [lie rear. litre Ive cama allte a
lat>yrtntta ut ptaasing ana) of ait auriaus construction. Il
aairucd at.s puarpuse, ais 1 setn earneti b>' getaasg test in it.
Alsvais extieci tie nigata io bis wusk diflerenlly tnom the
restoaihte world.Ttilarnla asotatiessarr
as tia une in tigae iaimsgarten an 1 raak rt -on- bltn, or tht
lai-s pteasttsg une an the uaaalyang graîotis of llrasapton Loutt.
L'utila serveti ils puriiose far better.

Wae î>ow remountati out edaîshants, anti pracectiet an aui
way aroant tise -sld aail of aise caay Jur excursion usas
«iiy to end i atta tie iour-anîle raute out ît ile eieiaratedifort
at tanibi of (Julconda.-Bisha'p Surs!, a,: Ua,~r'rM>

taacfor Frlraaar>'.pesAa 
-

0,N THE OUTPOSS, r7SO.

Tise wvay t trourhis ie iootis was Jeeps an snous, anti tai-

cumbereal as the>' isr, wîth cattle, dte part>' utîdar Robert-
s"nl tMade but Iuw ilgesa betng d.hissii:gs Diay, 1779.
lttort they aris cu ai iheir Jes>tinatiun. Tbey weNa tnt

a-nolesteti by the IndianF, but sufiereti nuch (ratin calti on
fihejourse>, for the winter usas tlic as severe ushics btai
been kraawn an a ceîaîuay. Tht ici: ina ti Cumaberland tins
tlaick enougi ta susnan the passage ai anamais, andl il usas
nul asuty day.; trit the setlers liat crosd avec anal bc-
gun on tige bluffs uscis lanad tse sauthlit banik tise building
oi the fort and tise fat log buuses whaish formd t..e nucleusa
ai the future captal of Teinnessee....

It usas in the vary htart of te wilderness, suraundeti b>'
nan> twety thousanti Caeks, Cbarogkzes, Chncnuus and
Ciiickaaaws, ail ai whums uerc in alliance witb Uireat
liritain, whichs ni that marnent batl aserrun anti ail but suis-
ju neti tht Souîhenn colonies....

4is statinns arecltd, the settlezs a-vuaiteti in anxinub sus-
pensa fot tise comarag ai tbeir %vives -and chiltireai. Tisa
titrer montiss atloiveai for thse voyag huat expired, but no
lidîngs bat coamse trams tiai, lier iad tht sount ot thean
appraach brnoka the stillness afi tet riven solitudas. Tht
anxicty about ibeaa soon becansa inten.sa. Tisus iî usas for
a ful i nonth, anti anal tise end of Apriat. Tiser ont marra-
ing at surtrise a sulitan>' four pounder echoat) nang tuac
C..umberland, anad irn a few hours tht fattle ficci oi furty Riat-
bonts, tannas, anti pirogues canme to anchan undar the usalîs
ut dta frc. amil sucb rejoicing aq never hefort usas knousn
an lthe wvitderness.

It bat beau a voyige uvithaut p2nallel in maderai hisîany.
A tîtousanti miles thty haut camn:, througb a country' intestet)
wvatts hiss i iaans, in trait bouis, clown capît and pzilnus
rivers nevea belote navagatet by %visite men. Thear usa> had
Iseen through ioanuarsg usharîpoals andi aven dangaraus sisosia
tasirîy mites trn extent, andi tise> bail eodareti tht bitterest
colt), anti ior mati> long tisys nnd aiights been suabjected ta
tise corstant and dcad' lire l lttenhuntiret Cisiciamaugas,
tise most fenoctous uribe of savagrs on dtla Amnican centi
tint. Thîrty.anaime h companyh at bean lait b>' tht usa>,
butcheret b>' the savages, and one had been lta prisonaer.

liThs, amti ec anal snaw, nti te intense calai ai
sutaî ruted as tisa coltct usinier an Amnerican lauituaies-usas
planacai the insi civilaseci settlement in tisa Mîiassippi

FLAINlt rc'll UIITLEClIIN EXPENSES.

Nobady cas ten' sitar therc is a esying natal for suab te
sînactiuns (ai eleettan espendatures) in ibis counr.:y. Tht
presana agitation as conriitd ani ta aneasures titsinct) ta
effect roata in aur aies, but the aisovcment must an tamt
hc cxteuidedto %lith wholet ccaunty. Thse tsils at tise ta.,
oft mont> itn rlrrpnaî are lhy nu mecns eonfiated tu J& ,c ttats.
Thre> are itiun't ira c'erry ';atie and in aImait cvrn elciuai
this faiseld, anad ahay are al) traceable lu zht sama .uuirce,
Uie pavaient ai "citation expaaisesY Mnny aUnitatiStatas
5ariatonsiir baç tgten deci ted isi ibis way far in advancc of
the meeting of aise Legislatune whshanemnbars isant ta
malte tise choiat' The- c2ndlidate has gornt it the
prmsaiis whach wenc ta nominale the membeg. andl lias
seaumeti a manragage upon ihu.ir votes tban ant here by agmeca
ing ta psy tise crpanses of thain eampaignas. In hbis Prat

tact: atone-ion it long aga became a practice-use abtain a
huait ai tise causes vriiich ha-ve led, an tht anc Isant, ta a
stad> moral ait) anteileaîiai dieclint in tbc clsarce ai ou:
Stata Legastatures, and. cas tht allier, ta the appearance ai
tise- 'milioiaire ',enatnia ai Washington. A tacx lamitang
axpenabauret andti rquiring tht publication of theaiuse matit
cii eva:y dollar spar.a viula pua an end ta titis tioubiy dc-

maraliting pracaice insital>, as it uvouiti aiso taan>' aitap
in a natinriil el-ctinn an capture tht Presidcicy b) btiing
s'seraira aise çaa-enlte<s «*'lnue" attes, 13> maLing tht
h3 frot Ili%"at rfigii91.1 ahna ab cr or Voing laca-mes teali>

-t.-aet anal uniartasiil, use shail :baiish aniv.*idualI bri uery
i' -t- pn1lt %im~piy 11y salcing j' urapirital>ie ta tht btibes.
ltt satng expraaIitureý' -anti rcqoacnag theit publicatiouns,

wc %cusl; abolit>' britaîng everyus'tcc by forcing thst bnibea
anlicthe ligistasni] witîin tht rea*h ai the law. Thea sunest
usay te aboliih biabtryr. in alier iards, is ta legisiate nfl

pgiî a' ont andtisgnoranat voter who aa bc tcmpteti ta
sal;l o.- ur, but arairusi the mas. wsit ttepts hia, f or ul is
.he latter anal nol îhe'onmc-r usho bas betai rouand ta bc in
ai tcnsomacie tht wsa encra> of frec gnvennment.-Jo»/k

tB. B444ciè, in, Surrines af =n/rFeFrujy.

TI-IE CANADA PREsflyrIERiAN.

38ritfb anbforehi.l
Ttin Rev. 1'. B. kilpatrack hais aiccepteti the cati ta

FetryhUi, Aberdeen.
TitE Rev. Dr. Simapson, or Derby', bas resigned his

charge owing ta ioasg.coatntaedcI fil iseattia.
bMo)NiNcSitDe C'hurcis, Edinburgh, at present seaiing

735, is to bce nlaiged ta ncc,ýanmoaae 920.

TitE sisipent ut l,<iuui lî,,mc Lutepe iint Asieraca ta the
Conago in a leur -. vi.ntns tu £uU 0galions.

Tîîau l'.v. Di. à%cI'httson bas deltci the eall af the
Madison it,--nuc Presbyteraa Churcis of New York.

DR. EttR Cav'e 1otiCC in t..upasi Paebbytery af an avec.
turc ta site Assemii in lavuur df abulising pzeachiaig
msatches.

Tity' priatei ut Austaaisay i tiau il thcy caulti but
keel, sttung dtai, âway lur ýcn yceatb lutte woultt bc no
povelty therc.

Mit. J. A. WENLEY, ai thc Biank u1 Scotlaîtt. has been
appounteti an ecclesiastic.ti cormiunr in suuccession to
the late Dr. M'in.

THERE ait aircady saity 100 applicants fat the vacancy
at iMankiton and) l'tes' ,vck. àlr. Baird, M.P'., is chairana
af thb congregatiunr à comtnittec.

DR. DURNFORD liashap of Ciachester, aged eighty-five is
the uldest pratt: itn tisa Citurcli, antd Dr. WVordsworthi,
lBishopu Sls bi>iurv, agen forty-îhree, the yaungest.

llu';aîLA'~E 1'tcb)ten> liaâ aippuaratet a cummittc ta
cansialer haw bt . tu tecognizc: aie jubîlce ut ltev. Gar-
don Mitchell of Douait which fails an titis morsrh.

TIIE l<ev. NI. Cornidi, ate of thse Wesleyan mainisters nt
Portsmosuth, bas been rnassang stict the îSîh ult. lits
wile andi Iamily art unable tu> account for bis dasappe3nance.

A comslrrga bas been 3ppuinted tu select a lact ai
candidates (or the Garvais vacaticy. A mtiton that no cars.
ddatit should bc nomanateti uniess bc lias bean n ordainet)

minister was rejececd.
TitE Rav. Willians Muair, B.D., in a powerfil Sabbatb

evening lecture ta bas cungtegataun at Nluchîli, showed how
iniemperance is the chiel binulrance un ail social, political
andi raligiaus progress.

Tity Rev. Uc~orge Witsuii, ai G;Ienluce, read au inteta-
ing paper heroie tne bcciîey os Antaquarias af Scotini, in
wi.là ha descrabed sereai bepula.hrai urns tuund by hinaseif

an tlat nesgtbouabaad.
Tait rnembcrship af the Scottisli Epascopal Lhurch is

returneti as S4,732. with 31,356 cominuticants for the
past yenr. Tisa arrogant contrijuîed ta nahigaous and chari-
table abjects Was $644,355-

A SFRVi'cE af praisc illtaing theafle ai Wyclaf was
conducted rccentiy b> Rat. J. Kerg Craig an Dean Street
Ciutcis, Ertinburgh, '.ba choir renderàng efficienat aid.
There was a crowvded cangregatiun.

Tite Rev. F. 1'. NIcyat, the nan =lsor ai Regent's
Parlz Cha -ei, Lunidu, atali cunduct a selles CI meetings an
E.tinburgti train 6tb tu 9,I Nlaich an "Charistian Living,*»
ader îtha auspices i the bcotta.h Evangetastia Associatian.

IT bas becai suggested that a su.seuma illustrating tht
Christian antiguitias of tise Unitedi Kingdom shouald bc
estabished - as the existence clai is Christan religion is
agnoret) by fia Bitish anti Sauth Kensington nauscuins."

Aç many of thse mirrbeas .1 Lasie cutigregatian ch-
jecteal ta ttisa piaying vi volunt es lb> the organist, a pie-
tiiscite on tise m=lter has Leena .aa..n, aitu the voting sowed
t04 in favoua, iorty fivc agaiissu andi &trty-seven neutral.
Abuut nieueîy rismbers diti olut aciurn tticir ,ptr$.

TuF. Rev. John Atian. M.A., 01 l'caerculter. diet) on
-Dits lait., ln bus elalsîeti veut. Aller urad-la-lng ni Aber-

daea hie suceed-d Dr. Dugutut as clas ,sical master in Elgin
Aendccmy. anai vas dardaitcci in Pcterculten In 1844~ Mr.
Aitn roarneu a alaughten 0t tht laie R,.v. WV. Gardon, af

Elgin. a
Ta higbeî French, court bas jubt Jeaideu that a pries

rais mars>', aithougis by sa doang hc atactia. spiritual penal-
ties andl forfaits tsar civil crai.~ akkatic u thtai priesi-
biond. Father Hynci.ntis, tlt.i..s i.ricata a London,

regsîny office, can niw ifb hu iuasc, fi- tc-marnr.cd bay ut
gaica Mayar.

Ii is a purteitoas itact abat il a naîv conicst as ta arase ha-
tiscen France and autrman>. the nuintins ai men wbicba
cati nai be placet un tait I rancn trunuer by Germany arc
,us, renloldi thase vrbch France coulti put an tise fita in
aS;. Ant ant -atlai IrQrsce lias tbecn simritani>' de.
velupîng ha: tigriatig puiser.

DR. WAL1~Ti StîtITII. apa i ftlih annuai rmeeting ai
thse Edinhurgs Young WVoman*s Cbristialp Itastitute, saiti
tisai a grat deat more attention stemntd ta bc paiti ta boys
%han gais. As long as; he could neanernbc there ball blacr
a Yaung Mlcn'st Christian A.ssociatiaia, but tise Young WVo.
uns ihrisian Instatute bat) anly been an existence iar

saine thîrteen ycasS.
A GXS'aconîempirary siatcte bat tht inanyt riands

,or~ Miss Annie S. Siara un thtuther sie of the .Atlantic
wil'blacplaise> lu eat ilai tht a&thuress ai "Aldrsydt"
cantemplatas paying a visi tu Canada and Os thtijitte buates,

ina the comiaig &ttîùîa. Sbc kaas two brurners settieti an
iCanada,. uni pari uf bai talat an tht .xates isilI bc spesat
with lac firiand N..- T. A. Tites a*Braisu Eyes "..

SoisE Lourdes piigris recent>' sent to tise Cnown Prince
ci Gi..many * b.a ai M b minacut-ius watts, wiîh tht assur-
ance tssut ai ha woult) use si wat a prayer t.a the holy lady of
lige -.brinle, il isanti aure bic naalady. 'Visilst politeit

tbnugthe senditr of the Wotte, the Prinze, waiia.
cbaming ,ae, lans fotwrdecd it to the lsady sisperior of

thea convtr. of-San -Remis for use auaang hetac invn-.lid janis 1
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Tair Rev WV. T MeMulen, af WVoodstock, preacheti the
annivertary sermnons in Kr.ox Churcis, Palmerston. un Sab.
bath: week.

ON< the evening afithe 14 th inst. tht Rev. J. B. McLaren,
af Cannaingtan, was matie thse cepient of à fine fur cent,
tise Cift ai tisree gentlemen mermbrs of biis congcegetiox.

Taa 11ev. Dr. Jardine, ai Prince Albert. N.-%V * T.,preacheti in bichait ut aise educatîunal inîecestst in) abar
important centre in thse Nosts West an tise eveninig oais-
bath last, in St. James Square Churcis.

Tisa 1ev. W. A. MeIKa>, B.A., oi Chelmers Church,
Woodà,tock, at lits Sabbitu Bible class. a$ gîVan)g expOii.
tions ai important doctrinal and practical questions admir-
ahI>' fitted ta bc serviceable ta youog peaple.

A ItEOLUTION was passed S>' tise Royal Templars ai tise
village of Cannîngton thankîng thse 11ev. Mr. MeLarena for
tise sermon ht preacheti retent>' under tiatir auspace, and
rasking for bts publication in tise local palier.

Talc adjourneti meeting oi the Toronto Presbyteriso
Councat watt bc held ian Knox Cisurcis, Toronto, to-morrow,
Thursday evenîng, blarrti aa, etiegit o'clock sharp. Tise
subject f or corsitierattoo avili be i Terris Service in tise
Eldersisip."

Tua Rev. T. G Joasion, who bas charge ai thse recent>'
foamed congreg.stion at Yack, gave a short tinie sinci. a vecy
inlectsting lecture on IlTse ';outh," cisere lot a tisei lie
reîidtd. b-is der-iptinns weye graphie anti tellar.g. Tise
audience was large anti appreciative.

WaItata Principal Kinig iras absent frossa hisne an prose-
cution oi the cl ta 11ev J. Fbeck tcra bt. Andrews
Chichi, Wnipg. ai wa.. snouncta tisat bis ont>' son hati
tutti suddenly. This atideti bereavement wiii evire tise
dtiepest sympats> of Dr. King's man>' (sienais tiseougisout tise
Csurcis.

Taie anniversary services anti tee meeting bn connectian
cis tise Wingisam Churcis. beit recenti>', wre largel>' et
tendeti anti were successtal tistougisaut. Rtc. Mr. Laidîse,
ai Hamilton, precacratti tise annîveciar>' sermons cuis mucis
aceptsnee. l'ht procets amounteti ta tise vecy liberal
suni af $320.

Taie Rev. NMc. Howardi, ai Springzflelt, cas in Toronto
ist week soicating aid towards building a cisurcis ai Ayimer.
Ontario. Ht caiseti about $7o. ftur whîcishe bcs sincetelv
tisankiol; anti he assures tlaosc kinti fcientis who were un-
able ta sassi that be Watt bie an tfi ci'> agatn an tise saine
errant i a 55 ari>' a date as convenient.

Osa Sunda>', tht Stia bis., tise sacrament oi tise Lord's
supper ca-s adminiierel in tht Pteibytecian Church, Nor-
w.sadl, in whicis fity-tw> new cummuinicants partaciparet.
Tisi s andeeti a. large adtii.aa tnt ane mberShp of aise
Cisurcis. especiait>' w ten tise sîeady grtoins ao tisai cangrega-
lion tiarg Laie pis few years as consadereti.

Dit. %l&ct,-rvae,. principal oi tise Brantfordi Youang
L-adies' Cuîbc,:e, lectured belure tise Si. Anidrew~s Society ai
H-amilton, Tiioraa>, un ' Culioden, ur tise Lass Strugrte
Ectwcen Ccla anti Saxin." Tise Spetcstor says. h - cas
most instructive, snaercsîsig. soi wel deliteret." A vote
ai thanki to tis- acaurer was -cairieti watis appiause.

A CORRESPONDENT calIs attenizon1 ta tise inadVerient
omission a1Iie name oi tise 11ev. T. WV. Camspbell, of tise
Reftarmeti Epascopat Chussein tht noutice rclatang ta Cen-
tral Churcis, cisici appesced last ceek. Tisat gentleman
was prescrnt ai tise fircwcil social ta tise Rev. P. rdcF. Mc-
Leot, and delivred a vecy cordial atide on tise occasiun.

A .zity succsafail sociat was fieldi latel>' attse residence
ai Pev. A. 'Y. l-Lsrtcy,lliueai, when tbat gentleman cas
ice3enact b>' iss congtegatiun waist a Puise amuonaang ta
$36, anti a vcry zumptamenrary atidresa, to wchc e-
pltet ina suitabie testes. lit tererens gentleman leit an
Tuesta>' lut Alabama, for a couple ci monibs on accounst ai
bis !tealtis.

Tart annuel meeting afaise Bioelc-rtle braneis of thse Pes-
b-iiteran tVoman's Foreign Mitssàonary Souciety' took plac
retent>'. Tise reports cere resti, sisowing cansieirrable
interesi in tht woek. Tise fotlowinge were clecteti office-
bearers lac tht ensuing year - Mes. 1 M. Gili, lîrt±itienr
bMes Freetand, Mes. b.acgiiiivray. vice-presideats; Mes.
Bell, sccetar>'z: Miss b)oiraIt>, treasocer.

Tata anr.ual meeting afillas Chaci, Clinion, cas beiti
on tise Sais inst Thse reports oi thse Sesson anti babbatS
scisoal crere of a vrtc> satasiactor>' cisaracies. Froua tise te-

p ort af tise managers it appeare t cat tise total receipha
or tise ye a ciatbrena $3.394 33 ; total expeadiuttre, $3,

003.19 -,tIavang a bala,.ee oi $391. i9. An anertase ai Saoci
was matie tu tise salir>' of icar pasiar, tbe: Rr. A. Stewart.

Tat annual meeting ai Kox Churcis. Canningran. casiselti retent>'. Tise varionas reports andacaxeti chat tise con.
gregatiotias an s licah> stat. Disrng tht Veut sevecal
famitiesiserc been gaineti, anti tise communion rail noc
contaîns 100 nartnel, IWCet>' esgisi bLVtg bctes adâcti, fut-
tren tacla by> cetificate andi profession. The aniont raîseti
For ull purposeS cas $1i709, ai wblcb $438 wai s. olJ n
aise, mrie deli? anad $z44 ta tise Scisemes oi tise Cisurcis.

Tics retent communion services of Union Chures, Brente.
ficeld, ccxc largel>' aitentiet. Appropriait ant im rpesv
sermons wece reacheti on Frits' b>' tise Rev. Alexander

cfalaa Manchester, an Nlozday b>' tise Rer, S.
Acheson, «A Kippen. Tht services ai tise Sabisati wexc
t3ken b>' thse pastor. Rer. J. H. -bimpson, tise number ciso
ssx: at tise table was tise lazget yet ; izy araging avec
sevent>' years aitage unltcd watts tise Cbtaurb on Frîida>' four
of themor thie first titot,

Ta mzny' friends ai Rer. Dr. Ormistan thcoasghout
Canada wiii reget ta hmitat bt bas be conapelleti, an
eçco-ant of tise lo obis voicc, ta rchigo the pastorale: of

thse Colle g aeDutch Reformeti Churcis, ai New York City'.
AS a markofrespect fur their paster, tht cangregatlon will
provîde generously (or the temporal vients ci the ccv. gentie.
nia" anti is familly. It is thse Intention af Dr Omnîlsiton ta
rema In New York, and precish occactunslty il fls votre as
Buiciently strong t0 ptrmit lis ta do so.

A LARORt audience assembieti in tht l'cresbytecias Church,
Atwoid, on Wedtnestia> cvening, S ha is., ta listen ta a
lecture an "London," by Nit. D. W. Campbsell, who hsa&
trevelieti round the wirld. and bas spent soine wteks in the
great nietrapolis. Tac lecture pruveti exceedîng>' instrusc.
tive ant i nteresting. andi ias tlîuruîaghty cujýjycd b>' at
prescrit. Tise dissulving Views',, O souitauînt>:r, bv' which
thse lecture was iliustreted. were rcal>' excettent. W'J may
safel>' laretit fur hlms a larger audience should he cetura.

Tata animal tes meeting ti connection vrtth the Lias;
Presisyteuian Churcs was helti Wtdîesdmy evcning, anti waîs
at ver>' successitil afflîr. Tht pastor, 11ev. J. M. Cameron,
presideti, anti atidresses were dlivered by 11ev. Robert
Wallace, Rev. R. P. MIcKay, 11ev. Mt. BJurns end 11ev.
Mr. BurnfieHi. Tht churcis choir furriîhet excellent music
fur tht occasiona. bit. Crîciston, secteta'y oI tise Mariaging
Boardi, reporeti that tihe sale ci tise churclat been coin-
pleteti for $12,aOo. which was reccived wîîha approval. Tht
erection ai the ncw chucch will bie commenccti at once.

Tics: 1ev. J. Fergusan, pastûr ai Geneva Churcis, Ciss
ley, wa recently presenteti b>' tht members ofi lis congre-
gatiot? witis a golti watch, accompanicti b>' a vecy complt.
mneniaryadesiirs. The jacesentataon %vys madie tri the churcis.
which cas welt filledti.mnn being fiesta a distance of seve-
rai miles. Mi. J. B. Claik ecupieti tht chair.M.t...
Cullen, principal ai tise public su.noui, rt an atres ex
pressing a hîgis appreca.atîons ut Mr, Feruson's %votais and
Worle, anti presenteti Mi. FFrgUSUn witb a valuable gelai
catch bearing a neai and apprupriate inscription. Tantte
expression>s ur kindne. ,hc paaswc madie a heurt> ast Stting
responie.

Tata 11ev. A. D. MeLlonaiti, of Seafocili, deliveced a
lecture on tise il "idian Missions in tise Nortis West " in
Union Ciaurch. ï3sacelicid, Judey. There cas a large autendt-
ente, anti tht lecture cas nor onlï' instruc ive but inienàel>'
antere±taog, and was tîsteneti ta wîish thse rma trapt atteri
taon. Il cannot (ail ta accompliss mueis gooti b>' stimulating
those wha heard al to take a gretl> incrcased ianierest ta thse
goati watt, of e.ivilizing anti Chistianizing tise heatisen aI aut
ocro landi. Tht etauc choir, crier the leadership ai MIr.
Jamieson, gave several cisoice musical selections, anti the
meaeting, on tht choIe, cas a mist enj syable one. Tht
collection taken ar the close amaaanted ta abut $tg.

LAbr Sabbach tise anni':ersacy services in cannection
wits St. lPaul's congrezation, Stinco-, were conutucteà bv
tise 11ev. Fîndia>' M Cuaig, at %Vettaa 1 vcia preache t
able anti impressia'e sermuns on thse occasion. Insteati
ai thse usunt tea meeting on the Monda>' evenîng, in
.,cder ta affurd tise congeegation an opportunîtx' of direct
gîvîng, tht pastor, on tht previnus Sibbath, at tht request
ai tise managers, intinsate ati lady coliectors wotild waian the familles dtiîig tise tveek, andi reclvc as e frcet-wii
oftcting tram tcSc what tise tes meeting woud have cas,
satu. About $Soo ere paîid in. A S?lstîn social tea li

bc given in tise basement b>' thse Ladies Aid in connection
iic tht aona! meeting, for wis-cti no charge ccitt bc matit.

Ar tht a1111nulmetingz af Knox Churcis, Sr. Cathanns3,
heli isis monts, tise treasurer resti reports showing tise te-
cesiîs troin ail] sources ta bc $3 760, which amaun
cas appropciated as lolînes - 'fsson ';chemes of tise
Churcis, $487 ; Sabbat b scisool, $S3; . urrerît expenses af
chein, $2.630; reduction ai deus, $500,..îh churcs debt
being now e.tiacet u $2 000. The yuusig people ai thse
cangregation have been earneswêý ai work, and as a result ut
their exertioni cui place a pa1,c ,tzan ta thse c urch ai a
coSt ni $a.DOo. tise niosi of wracts bat cera subsctibeti, ansi
a latige amnuni aiready paid in Trie ffliuwa.ag were et-ecc
c! truîtees for tise curie-il ycaî jacs N j- ré, insot %îtla
shalt. %William Chapin, J -ho R %tant., 'M. £ Kciîu,.g.
Aiexunder NeLcaten andi Achibail IlJe lT conIte
galion as ta bc congraiul.aiel on its prospcCOuu condition.

Tat annual meetings ai tise cangregatiuns oi VVattord anti
Kntox Chorch, WVar.iick, were helti during thse past inintm.
Tht attendante an esebi case wax~ large, and deep tateresi
cas mnanitesteti an ait matiets. bruogisa luecard. Markcd
progress bas been made auring thse si yeac. A cost>'
tence was put up round thse manse and churcis ai WVatiord.
a fine arga as plactdi an tise chureta thict anti as used ai
ail the services. anid uîtct improvemeuis were madt. AI
Most $2.000o wece contitouied dori thse v'car. ocr $300
being for thse bciemrs ai thse Chasci-the largesi ant
yez gavrn b>' tisa congregatton an ân>' one year Tisere cas
a balance on the ragist sie. A brancs af tise %Voman',5 For-
eign blussionary Sucaii vras orginireti durngi tise yeac. Tht
meml.ersbsp as aneteahîng andi gacai wrak ab bing dont.
Sinet tise preaco: Passos. 11ev. tbog Camesron, R.A,, cas
settlcd-a littît aivec thrc I=ts ago -1a. have been atidei
ta thse communion raIl, anti intreasrd sinterest as dtsplayed in
ail] depariments ai chucch crack.

A coN=XPGroL.sa) ss Tberc was a label>' large attend.
ance retent>' ai thse lecture tatie k<ev. L. I> 'tcLa4ren,
BRD., an tise Pcestuyteraan Chureis, Bramptan. Hie h3ntiet
t subîcct an a style tisai asaunissheti ail preseni. Ir wa,

pru-nouneej one ut thse ver>' beit lectures ever gaven in
Brampton. Tht stary'o! a tnp across tisecontinen-t tiscougis
aoc own Canada muat bc eopmcally înterestîng wisen pre-
sented in glowing characters as tise rer. gentleman tid inb
his lecture Solos crere gaven b>' Mrs. %lill',,an and Mi. F.
W. Main. Ici.. M.Itlagzn sang tISat favorîtt, pace I Where
is Haven ?" an sucS swet andi irnprsave sîrsans as ta en-
trance tise audience and cait faillS a most heat> plaudit.
She tanka amang Bramoptoni'& finest singeai, andi pissiesses s

voc a re:poe ndswene* Mr. %V. D.1 Hunter
pre~tie verat t metin. an ei rasa happy stylt. A vote

o!t îhnks a aec M ee lac tht excellent anti in-
.Ssrctivýe cadras. Tis Re. _. Y.oung tzprexetid an
opinion tfiat It coalt i l btard repeating in tise raya. Mr.

.\IcLaren delivereti the lecture in the 11ev. Mr. Lungley's
churh, Queen S'treet, Totontu, iately.

Ta annuel meeting of the Brampton IPeibyterian con
gregatlon Rev E Il. McLaren, Il.3., pastor. *~as lîcîti un
tionday ..îenlng, 23rd uit. Reports (romr thse différent
branches ot congregerlonal work %vert laidi before the meel.
ing, and in cvery case showed e large measuce af tcuititul
ness. The Session's reports spoke ai having reasan to lie -
lieve that the apiritual interests i ofste c'xngreqatlon liat
bren stcaduiy auvancing. The attendance et ste weeklv
prayer meceting bas increaseti at least iifty pier cent. avec

at ycar. The treasurer's report gave reccipîs for ordinaty
exiienses ta have becn $3.3.. 99, l'le building fuii
showecl a rcserve oi $t62 2o, airer reducîng the church
debt $z.ooo. The Ladies' Association hlia balance on the
rmbt %ide of $i t. So, &fier paying the isattrest oni the chxxxch
dclii. The Young People s Association made a ver>' good
record last year in havlng wiped aff the last ai thse debt on
churcs organ, andi purchaseti andi part>' paid for a piano for
the sehool room. Aiter the usual business, includitng thr
election of officers, bail been transacteti, thc meetitîg wa%
wound up mast pleassantly b' raising the ministcr's salarytby
$300.

Tats annual report ai the congregation ai St. Andrew à,
Gananoque, shows. it ta be in a iburishlng condition. Thse
church,lentacged andi beautiied, wus re openetô the fiût Sali
hath of March lait b>' the Rev Dr. Smith, af Galt. Tie
seetîrsg capacity is now about 6oo, insteati af 400 (ormeriy.
Trht congregation, however. bas Increaseti s0 mucho ait
tisat the whoile scating capacity af the enlargeti building là
abonut appropriated already. The additions tothe memberlhi>
durîng the year arc twenty seven, removals sixteeti, teaviig
a net gain of eleveit, the total membership IIow bC!ng 231.
Thse amouini co'iîcibuted during thciyear for chureh eniarge
ment was $2,162. andi for the Schemes $456: aiO this
3mcsunt $2o3 was raiseti by the Woman't Foîtign Missiou
qocîety anti Thousauti Island Mission Band f-. Foreign
Missions. Tht total amoutat raisedl durine the yreux for ail
purposes was $4,635, the largest am)unî ever raîsedl in anc
year by the cangttgation. Tt annusi tes meeting was
helti on the 31st af january laut, net procets $iqS. The
services upoin Sabbath Day arc wcll actendeti . aiso at the
weekty ptaver meeting. Altagether this congregation givez
indicationb uf a vigorous andi healthitil condition.

Tac services in cannection iviti thse celebration ai the
apening af tht Colîngwood Presbyterian Churcs were helti
recentl>'. Owing to îllness, Rev. Dr. MacLaren was nos
prescrit, andi the snow blockade preventeti Rev. Mr Bora
ticid. whn was ta take tht Doctor's place, front reachiag
ltre tit tht evening service. The paster, Dr. C3.npbell,
was therefore obligeti ta tukecharge of tht moroing service
hitnsell, and probabl>' few ai those who were present really
regrexîcti thsst ai was so. In tht evening, Mr. Burnielti
preacheti ta a ccowtied b-ouse. Ht delivereti an claquent
anti highiy interesting discourse traim tht words, IlNo con-
demnnatin." Tht tes meeting was a grand succcss. Tht
3ttendance was unusumîlly large, ani tht inerai>' part af tise
Programme wasc gratiiying toall pesent. Tht chier stpeaker
was tht 11ev. Mr. Burnicfli, MI.A. His subject was" Sigus,"
and watt anecdotes andi brilliant perioti shse matie tht subjeci
intensel>' inîerestinz. Mr. R. G. Campbell gave a readiag
anti Miss Duffy anti Mlss McQuatit sang solos1. Thee.
watt raui tram the choir, matie up a pleasing anti profitablr
eveaing. Tht proceetis ai tht Sabbath collection% anti of
tht tes meeting were hîgbly satusfactory amouanting ta $215.

Titi' Presbyterial Womnen's Foreign Massionar>' Society
nt thr Guelphs Ptesbytery held its annual meeting in bt.
Andrew's Church, Fergus,. Febasar>' 21si. About sixt>
tielegates wete present. They weee ttecîvei in thse clauicb
b>' tt ladies oi tht two F.-rgas auxiliaries, who huid pie
V.reti a sumptious andi elegant repast in tht bascment,
arte: Pat.kmg ut ric a meeting 0i the delegates was httd
lot tht clectiun of offacers, whîct esuiet as (oilows - Mms
Thomas Goldie, Gu. lps, was eleeted pre-sident in palace ai
%lrs bamellie, who wuised tu retire. Mris. Snieilie. Fergas,
%Irs. %lillican, Belwool, Mcis. t.;raham. Galt, vice.presi.
dents; Mrs. McCrac, Guelphs, sectar>' . and Miss Uant,
ê.,alt, treasurer. A gencral mccting for ail women ai thse
commuait>' was thcn heiti, at whit is. Mlut eead au ad-
drcss ai wccrme. Mes J. C. Smith, of Guelphs, replîtti in
a imitable anti cloquent manner. Afier tht presidents
addtresi, Mes Ew&rt, ai Taroato. presîdent of thse provin.
cial suciet>', gave a highly intcressing anti instructive addeaa
an tht growth, ai massicn crk. In tht evensng a public
meeting as bel.J, wcren Dr. Wardrapc, ai Guielpb, anti
11ev. of.Mrr>,a Londton, gave frible andi imprinmce
.sddrcsse tu a crowded honte. Tht ctsaxe rcndered sane
clacice music.

litt asniversx> services of tht Ptesbyterias Cttch
Norwaad, crere field reet>'. Rer. John Ha>', B.D.. ai
Cimpbellford, occupieti tht pulpit astorning anti evcntng.
Large congregations ai both diets listeneti with decep atteni
tion Io bis able anti lucit discours=s On Monday evening
following, tes cras servesd in the large and cisece>' S bisatis
scisool mion. The gueits were man>' andi the teaibles .acb
as ta plicse the niait fastiieus. Atter teu, anti the people
scaiod in tht church, the rtastor, the Rev. James Carmich.-ei.
'N A. t oolk tis chair. Rt then sai i tait ibas cas tht si.%ih
ranniveesar>' he bail enjoyed with %hema, havinq beeri tndoctei
intr thr Norwood charge five years pas, laist Ociabet ; sisat
d-rinR tiser time :7:, persans bac! became members of tise
Cnsurch-943 an profession ai faitli. ançi twtnty-cight il
crrîfleale - andi abat the rnemhership was noir a liîtil more

thans double ai what it wus when caieti ta tht pastorate ai
tht congreg*îon. 11er. Mr. Hyde, af i arsaw. spok-e
pîtasant> aio the social benelits aàccriin;, 'o tht memabirs
and adisecents of a Charcb b>' sucs RatherinC%. Rev. Mr.
Thompson, ai Hstings, gatve an inttetang addtress on
siSuccei in Lu(e," and il lustrated bis remeakac b> so me
huminaos andi pointeti anecaotes Rev. Mr. Huy, of
Cacnpbelllord, zpolce on IlRealit>'." Ht urgeti open bis
bearen Io bc real men and women nt home, in the Churca,
sain tht State-. Hus adresaw calec ana practical. Thse
chai.- ai the chbnrch, under the leadiership ai Mr. W. F.
Roxburgs, addecd greatly ta tht erening's enjoyean Thse
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s olos by Miss Roxlanrgh. Msisa Smatt andi Mlis Radioan
lweîeveryhlghlysaPreciated. A happay and enjaiatite evea

1ng wu scient, anud also a profitable ont, a% tht procerl
showed-$13a. 0.

Tilt mail satisfitctory Aanaîîal meeting ina fi hisîory of
St. &ndmieq'f Chuicli. Camnpbelifand, %yas fieldl ri Trueday
cveonvp. î7th juif. The putsta, Rev. J. fay Il D.. lire-
sideti. Tht fallowlng reports were preacaiccli Tht Session.
Forty communicants werc receiveti doring the yearj evera
teeta bv certiiicaie andi twenty-three an profession .-f iarîh.
îwenty dieti during the yeaî, leavring 264 comnilcants
andti 40 famille. Average atienriace ait communitn. t82.
Avemrag attendante ai prayer meaeting. 125 : thîrly bl)p
tisus; $171-40 rakiseti for mission and kiatreti ion as. liait
bath scitool - 2--o scholars: averare. 131 ; foîrtera coach
ers; collections, $s64.14. Tho, Sialthl schoî suppnrts
onc ptii ni Po'irte.riurtTrembles ut an anuai coQ% ai $50.
snda gave $2o tes other missions. The pastor'r Bible cla'ss
ausinbers 3ixty.frave, andi a weelcly tcochers' clase is cianlucteti
lay the pasitor for thoroogli preparation. Tht treacurer :
Ortiinaary receipts. $1.3190aS ta December Ji ; exraeali.
tare, Sî,438 53. Th tIefict was mare than raid berare tht
annual meeting. Bilding coîmaira'iee: $6:11.70 was re-
cciveti on spire fundi, andi about $350 ont gencrai faalt.
tiVonaan' Foreign Missioaary Society -. T%%eniy-ninc mets%-
hems %feetings wcli attended andi iaîenseiy anîeresîîng ;
$59 tuait gisen for missions, andi a tax ai ciothing sent ta
ther Indians la tht Narth-We3t. Ladies' Aid Socaeîv.
Misembers visit tht sick, welcarne strangers aad mcci fart-
tiightly foar sewine. It raiseui $175 rlorirg the ycar fnri m-
voving tht chîaîch anti giaint. Young People s Mlutual
insprovement Society . Hloltis furînightty meetings fui six
nonilas ai initer, anti ciscuss excellent r-agrammes ai

literatiare. art, moral anti Christan work, a-il tapics af tht
tiait' Active memnbeîshîp. thîrtyfilve ; atteadance fiitv.
The ietiriag niarrageis, MIessrs French. Donald and Go-
van, weetre-electeti. Mir. Robert Dinwacdte ivas re.ap.
pointei audior. The contributions ai the congregation
wec$ S 8ao bosiles $Socs subitcribed for Quetris Collette
Endtwmpnt. Hearty voles af tbanks were Rivrn the chair
fils their faithint and efficient services anti ta the managers.
Thae annoal Ica mneetinz on tht 8th sait. was a gîcsat suc-
cesi. Excellent aridresses vire rliveîed by Rev. Mesurs.
Sutherlandl, Warkwortb ; Carmiclatl, Norwood; Stecle,
Seyrnour East, andi tht resitieni aninisters. Procets $î5o.

0,% the frîst Sahbailh ai this montb, Ras. A. Gairay, ai
Toroanto. cancludieil tht aaniversary services ci the t.hdridge
Prcsbvîerian Citurchl s:14 preacheti ta Iang'-coreamo,
moming anti eveniag. andi aitdresscdl the Sabbath sehusol an
the afternoon. Ona the M'onday evensing lie In-ccur di un a
«'Tour tiarotal the Italian Citits," to a large I.% grcg;ataon.
Atl1 is rervices weîe mucli appreciateti. The anasal meci
ang vas heli an aise' evenimg ai the 16th. Betw-cn six andI
hait-pasti seven a'clock. tez was seîved an tht schoul room
by the ladies, trocet ai harpt. Airer ibis the business wýas
catered inuon. the pattai, Rev. E. Cocutsa NI A.. mn the
chair. Tht meeting tias hy fai the largest rnsi most successral
in tht h'staiv ar tht Chuich. andi maiketi by the usual enfile
haimony. Reports, &howing gistifying progress in cvery
cleparttmrnl, were presprnitl hy tht Session. Board o! Ma.,I
gazemaent, treasurer or Boildint, Fond, Womaa's Faic.,î
M..issionarv Socictv, Wsiilliag Worlcers. anti Lend a Hand
Bandi. Tht attenrlanco at service and irmîcrestin tahe Lai.a's
woîk have grown. A vouer, nen's Sibbath morang
prayer- veeting is maintaineti. Txenty fir-e nasses havc
been aduiet ta tht cammunion raIl. Mcaibership, 170.
Miembertship of Womnan's Foreign Misssonary Socity, Iilty-
ont; cantributed bv thiei solcly in monihly vaiuntaiy carn-
tiiiinon-. $152, -fascia has laern forwardeti. Incarne of
%Viiltîa Workers, $225; Lenti a lianti Band, $_ý4; ttiira y ut
al:Ias beag sent ta Rev. H. McKay. af Braadview, fui an
Indian bay tle bandi are sopponting andi educaîanRg The
iollowiag amsoaunîs have been cantrabuteti for thc bchemea
ai the Churcb,and ahowa considerable increae an sie items.
liait Missions, $80, Aneientation, $Obi l-uian Nlis-

sions, excluaste ofVocmass's Forcign NMîssionaiv icacicey.
S215 ; French Evangelization, $25 ; Coilcegc Fondai, $25
Kat Endoriwent, $39 ; Manitba 'College, $soi Ageti
usd lnflrm Itintscers' Fond, $a--; Wirnw's and Qîphas*
Fond. $6 ; Assembly Fond, $5:. total $523. Tht ladies ut
tle cangrestation. togeiler wih those ai Lindsay, have cura-
tileti erual aintns for an argan for Resi. fi. tjulgîîh's
Chinest mnissioan. Be'tidcs mereting ait current expeirdîture
anti ir-eresi, $Goa have leen paiti on principal ai mrongage.
%Vlthsn tht lut thc yearai, tht ci tiea bas bre se-
daceti fram usswaids ai $11,000 ta $.s,Smo Soch resuts
arc very gratiiying, anti speak well fuothîe abîîîîy and
lilerality ai blli pastar anti people.

Tact sannual congrergational meceting ai the lirst Prcsby
teri;tn Chureb. Seatorîl, vas beld in th: chaudc on Mari
day evecnnwceki. Thts meeting wis conveneti iminedizte
IF tapon tht close ai the ihankrgiving service, and tiinr
%cas a large atienriance presto:t. Mit. S. CI. %IcCau.hy was
caiieii ta the chair, anti Mr. John Faiulcy.iceti as aecreîary.
Tht repots irai tbo valions deprtîcatis showed triot
concecgaîinn ta be a prosperous anti growing -uajitiun,
andl ta bc tioing a goot i work. Tht amooant w.ntribaîcti ru
ordiaary revenue for île yeur: vas $3,5 i7.So, andi tht lui
lowing several otincunts wert cc-nttiuti Ly the varauus
branches fr missianary puipsea viz.. Satabail Schouls,
$25640; WVoaiar's Foreign Missionary Societs. $25a.pa.
Youang M,\cn's Missonaai Association, $49S.55. lIcrtdts
theste fihcre was contrilauteti In tht fillawini: abjects . Knox
rColege Entnoyaent Furnd. $2a: . Knox Cullege btudcta3
1srisionary Fond, $52 ; North-West Churcli anti Mataie
Builing Fusid, $4o. It will thus be acesa tbat thers: ias con.
ttibateti for tmisiionaiy andi kindreti purpo.es, cistudte ai
church support, the vcry lantisoît sui OIS 1,543.94, andi
ihai tht tala contributions ai the crngregation fui the ycar
anaunatet ta $4.4e074. Tho churcli properly es noir crn
tirely fre (ai dotal, andi for sne lime tht canrargabirin
liavec beus considating the su~bjct of furnising :.ncseaaeti
accommodation, for which thca-e la nauch ncu, cither bv
eûlarging tle prescrit ehurch buMlin or crecting &u cratre-
ly ncw cifice, but u yet nao deUiite ucsps have been talcen.

The nieîberabhli ist about Slo. unt i s gratiually increasîlg,witiîic ut itn aiherents s s alsa very large, so chat th
present cîtcl buliring. alihntîgli lange, is niai ncastly large
cnnurh ta frirnuîl the requlres asccommodation, ta ihat tht
pirallena of an enlarged church buildiing wili lilcely have ta
lac face-l an an earîy day. Lait ycar the cuîagiegation ea-
gtagîî durîng tht s sumames inondas an assî.tant ta aid anti
relieve dtlî pasîsar. andr 'e are glai1t eu carhartîhey have
,Ie-'erminmi-" ips a tiletr et or .c J.aring tice sommet monîha
ai titis ye ' This isili allusif tie î,asîst needeti relie(, as
thic labours in canirectian with su large a congreQatian are
entircly toi) hravy la bt borne by anc ai ait the year
around, no rasster how aUIt -andi willPng lie may be, andi
tht people ofiIbis congreation lhink tan muel ai their
pastor ani curent bas services -tac, highly ta permit hini ta
ovcrwark liîiasel if they cao lieip it

MfONTREA NOTES.

The asnai report ai St. Andreas-s Cliurcb congregation,
Sherbrooket, Que., Res-. A. Let, pastai, bias just been pub-
lisiieti. The'îembrliia ai precint as i86, a net incicase
of thirty fivc durinz 1887. 0i the members receiveti dur-
ing flic yer, tweny saine %vete on profes-sion oifaîtb. There
arc t12 farri'tes cusanecteti ssiîh the cangregation. Tht
av-erage aîrndaac.c of the balibaih schraol and Bible class
was 140. ai compareti witîl 114 an i886 ant i eghîv-one io
iSS5. Tht' revensue for congregatonal pau rposes vas $1. 503,
oiwhich $t.04t was fabînînet bv tvcckly envelapes, tht
larges? c''ntri'u!i na being $i tics Sabbath. The number ai
contributorsas upwaids ai 141, a very large number pro-
puitijnate t. tht familieb. Fur iisîaonary purpsmes thoe
ivas raiseti the %uni ai $567, o! which $475 vas th"' guit af
onetnmie ai tht charcta for Fareign Missions. The con-
gregatian have tiecidet int erect a new church building-on
tht sire of tht present edifice, andi plans have alieady been
adoptcul. Towarti tht new boaldîni! the Ladies' Aid So-
cety rasseti $:27 lasi vear, andi the Young Ladies' Aid So-
ciety $zoo. Sherbroioke as anc of the verv Iew places an tht
Province whcre tht English-speaking pnpulaktion haltis ils
ava. WVrîh a coasamdiaus anti attractive new chuîcb, the
congiegatian onder Nit Lee viii doubticas make steady
progresa.

Tht Rtv. Jamses Barclay, ai Si. Paul's Clurcb, bas bati
several attaithi of lumbago ibis wanter whieh confine bai
to lthe boute for çeveral davs ai a tinte. H-e àpent tht past
week with the Res. 1- tiack-ie in Kangstan, for test anti
changre, anti bas retorneti home considerably impravcdl in
health.

Tht Res-. Dr. Tavlor, oi New York. preachedti l large
congregatioas las? Salhath in Emmanuel Churcb. He
leciure,b ta a fair ii tt audience an Montiay evening an IlSir
Watter -iraitî," andi on ihc afiernoon oi chat day gave an
atiess tua thttu Ien'. ot the several Titeological Colleges
on Il croismian tht Christian Mlinistry.".

The "Icar Buoli.I "of .b Picabyerman Church an Canada,
fi mESS, i tu hanil. p.î%c'kt full of lacis ut suob genenil an-
terrît ta tihe mem'.istio ai ui Church tibatil in s des:rable
Ils sec a c-tay of i an every Prebyterian hait an the
Doaminion. New th ilth pi tublication oft the IlYean Book Il
has bren resunîcti. il as hopeti abat tht issue for iS3 -wiii be
.. , greatly an dertanti as lu warrant iii continuante regoiarly
lircafier.

On Thursday the Pteslsalerv ai Manteal, Rev. A. B.
bicKay. MJodcratu, taer in Knox Cnutch tu consider tht
cail tu Rrv jamts Fitchu, frotta Knox Church, Wmnnipeg.
Ilesides the îîrn'ers uta Preslbsterv. cherse wert present a
large aumler oi the ,j ngregat4, unf Kax Church. waicbing
witta in'tense iri'r-rest the issue ai tht case. The Rev. Prin-
cipal Kng. ief Wiîînipeg. and flic Rev. Jamses Robertson.
S3uperitendeal tif Mlissions. appeareti as coissioners
itom thi Proslyicry af Winnipeg, andi NMssis. Paul, Heoder-
"on NV ga5 tu..an. Clark anti Halas frai tht Sessin anti
cangregatton ai Knoix Chuich, Muntîcai. Tht pleadaog on
bath siles vas vcry caracal, tht dlaims of Witnnmpcg beang
prcsentcti ai a s-cr s-rang light thy Dr. King anti Mr.
Rasbeiîu.on. lyath o! wiom showeti tht s-try greatiamportance
of stlr fild an-] its ai prescrit crîti dearîla ai pastois The

IManntta camnissaoncrs preSenteti petitian iter petatian
iroî tht dfférrnt..aiganîzations conneciti l tht congre.
galion., and fir.m sunie outtde ai it. shuwang a vcr strang

idesare ta meain Mr. Flcck's services, anti prcsenmng an a
1 mosi unmitarahîe light lihe Jteep afY cLàan in which e ns
<helti. Tht cati beiog place tu mn M. Ficckas hantis lie
referrd ta the veiy gîet clafficulty bc experli-aceti in coming
ta a decision Uccause oi the strang case nraade ont on îooth
i des.u finat thar e ttes-id tht patu af tiuty lay 1n his orestent
charge, wshere li% waik titi not serdu For ta le entird On
motion o! Ris- Dr. CamnpUeli tht Preslyta-y, agreeti ta de-
cime tht translation. andi the cal vas actordingly set asitic
ta tue great lay ai Mer. Fieck-i pecaple.

A concert utn behaîf ur thc cÂ%tension ai tht gusis achool
Iai Pointe aux. Trembles as ta bc gavera mn Knox Church
lctIuse hall on Tucstiay es-cning, zSh sansi. la aa gatîcri up
by a aumber ai yquag ladies inicrcsted nii mission siatâ, anti

Ipromises ta bc mi»t successiol.

Tht Res-. C_ Chinquy is ta Ise in Moatrcal next wec an
lits way in Maine. where lie as ta deliver ses-eral lectures.

Tht annual festival o! Si. G.%bricl Churcîs Sabbat 1 schsool
Itarait place last *eek, anti passcd off mosi sucicssully.
IAfier cnîerîaiain, thtc aittle folks at tea an tht school roona,
an enluiassment v-as gis-en in tht body af tht church, ai
which clec paa:or, Res-. Dr. Campbell, preaideti. Thc en-
tertaimlmert includet i vtcai andi instrumental mui, anti a
magie la.'tern exhibition. The prie avert distributeti by
tht R-. Dr. Campbell. ansd an cajoyablî cvening was
brouglit ta a close tih the benedictiois.

Tht Rems Principal MatVicar anti R. H. Wardexs have
ýonc ta Lowe.» sas a tieputation ltouL tht Preabytery ai

ornîresal, t0e gns :oargtiniee

%abbatb %Cbo01 Zeacber.

àlatch,' IEI~J~SLM188 CIIRISI
ujOu,)ri Tgrxi.-Blcased as lie that cometh in the

naine of t.he Lord.-l'sa. CXVIII. 2(j.

Queition 6.ç.-The firth commandmient enjoins the pain.
cipte on whicli the hume and society ait bascd. Tht later
cnd mother derivc thecir authoraty ta govern tramn GnJ.
Childrea arc to obcy their parents an the Lord. Seli-willrdl
conduct ait home is not onty Productive of canfusion init
bitterness, it ib a sin against God's iaw. Children who treat
their parents with disrcspect, who fait ta gave them the hon.
aur chat is thirir due. aie Iayang tal for thcmsclvrs m1,ay bitter
andi unavaiting regrets. Cliii iren, abey >ourparents, uluiis
la riglit.

INTROIJUCTOR..

oty a few dav.s now temain-il tacInre Christ should ter.
He and Has disciples hiart rpachedrl jrusaleaa. lis stîcets
were crawded wîîhf people w nu liait corne from ail parts or
Palestine and fraont many distant tands ta keîp the Pas,
av'e. Christ haut marie the homne af Mîarcha and Mary and
Lazarus ai Bethany Has tcmporary restant, plice. On the
fauti moraaag ci th-z last week beore lie suffered the stitring
incidents tn the proscris tesson occurred.

I. The Tiumplial Procession. Necar ta Bethaay sçab
another %mall village, Bethphage (house ci figs), on the
Maunt af Olives tri the cast o aissaient. As Jesus with
His disciples is gainz ta the city, two af the disciples are
sent ta ibis villaîge shere they ivili find an ass and a colt by
the toadsidc. These tbey were ta bring ta the Saviaur. if
the owner chaicnged the disciples they were lnstructed ta
eay that the Lard badl need ai thcm. Il may be chat te
awner ai the animais was an uadeciared disciple ai jesus.
wha when hie knew for whom the ass was re:u ed wouid
willinly camsply witlî the request. In thtesa the aua la

a much larger andi more sparîteti an-mal thars thase we are
accustomed ta sec. The borse was chiefly used in war:; the
ass was employed inl the pursuits of prace. It ivas fitting
that the Prince of Poace shouid rnake His triomphal entry
asHt did. Six bond rediyears betore the prophet Zechariah
hai said . -Rejoice greatiy. O daugbter or Zion ; shut, O
daughtcr ai Jerusalem . behold. thy Ring cometh outl
thaiee: He is just, and having salvation ; iawly, and ridfing
upan an ass, and tapota a colt the foal ai an aua., Ta con.
vitace hia jewish readers, Matthew frequenîly calîs atten.
tion ta thet act that the incidents in sthr lire of Jesos were
exact and flterai iulflUments of Q'd Testament prnpheclea.
Thetaira disciples returned ti îi the asu andi .preadi their
garments on.. for a satdile, aihers showed thear devotion by
spreading their rainient andi branches cul ficasi the trcs on
the reay. The crowd froca the city andi the mult-tudes
lbroDging asise jerosulem camposet ibths triomphal proces.
sion, part precrdiag andi put follariing lestas. They îook
up the languace a; the 1 18th Psalm, and cried : ilHosanna
ta the Son of David ! Blessîti is hie chat Cornelia in the mase
ai the Lard i Hosanna an the highest 1j" When thcy
neached thae cdty the people werc movcd, excited, andi crieti.
'Who is ibis ?' ilIlThis is Jesus th2 praphet ai Naaarth

ai Galilee," was the reply.
il. The Ptuification cf the Temple -Next morning

aller passing the taight at Bethany, jesus returntadIo taerusz.
lem andi enteted the Temple. At the heginnine o ai is
ministry ie bas] performnet a similar act, but mei ltent on
nnaking gnin hati again crnwded the sacreti enclasure.
These traffickers were ntoi insirir the HaWy Platce, but lir the
court ai the C.cntileaF M.attri;%Is for the emple service
were here exposeti for cale:- doves for lie affiérir.gs, ai
the poor were botre offereti, and moncy-clangers, who
were teatiy ta accommodate the noaletous Jewisa pif-
grims frai alier lands with the maryéý necestary for
Temple gluts in exchanRe for the coins t>'ey pOssesseti.
wcre plying ihtrir busy Inade It is saisi abat the priesis
deriveti considerable vain faim tis traffic withit: tht
Temple enclosuare. This tra'ting la sacreti places was
sîngulaîly ont ai ..eeping wirh the spirit oi worship, and
tht Lard of the Temple dro"e Iîbem out anti overtbrew the
tables ai tbe money changiers andi the a ao them chat solti
drives Qooting tram the prnaheuit writ'ngs, jesus saidit
*« Tt is wilen, My bouse shaîl be calird tht bousse i f priayer;
but yz bave matie it a dea afieices."' Tht poor, thtnecdy
andi the afihactd cver fouant a frieaad ia jesus. He was
neyer toa busy ta hsîten la their reqeesîs. The blind and
the lame came ta Bain in the Temple and lie healiet then.
The chîi priesis znti the Scribes bail now r-ached chat
degrce ai blînducas andi unbelief char nothing Christ would
do ors sa hati any effeci in sestrahring thr- bittcrneas andi
bate svîî wbich tbcy regardcd Ilira. Tbt gnod He did,
aad tht affectionate anci spontancous hnmage ai the eliilrIren,
sorely dispîcaseti thera. It as a terrible saie Io bc ir .wlaeu
peraple caA gooti vii antievil goot. Itsînulti fotbe oves-
looketi that Jesus frcqunaly made taxc of tht Seriptures ta
answer those opposeti ta Ham. The offearleti religions
leaders, sirions that Ht shooai silence the chultiren. Say ta
Hlm, "lHcareg Tbou whaî ibese szy ?' "Jesus diti hear
ileir jnyfu* ascriptions abd-understeod chien, andi. applying
the wards ofthe cig'ith Psalm, saisi, 44Yea, have ve neyer
reati.On Gofa tht mouth of babes and suclclings Thoua but
pericctcd praise ?"I

VRIACTICAL SUGGILSTIONS.
Whitcver la needeti for Christs service shanîti bcechee.

fially rendereti.
AIU Goti's piophaccies arc certain ai falfiltaent.
Thetrliomphalcntry intojrusalemasis asynbol auibe lisait

and glosions triumaph ai the Prince et- Per-e
The temple of the litart must be putifieti.
Christ loves; tht chiidren's prise,

,57
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IooePAmOEENRYP~ZF~ TH E TORONTO
A REALLY good travelling companion- For Morses, Catit, Sheep, NE A TR S S MPerry Davis' Pain-Kilier. CENERA TRUSTS 00.o' try.IWusv was Adarn's first day the longe stt ?os os PutyBecusethee as o Ee. 3 0 0 

PAGE BOOKen Treat. TORONTO, ONT.SICK Headache and Dyspepsia are quickly'!I... ~ / 1 &r Sen 
110e. ,

dispelled by Carnpbell'sçCathartic Comnpound. - Illumination- Con, I mmm.$1i000,00A
ndeMBRtb re fot supposed to corne lakFyr TL, -8,O,0une h edof scltrbtyuoften D). D.- flots or nitbs, Worms. 

.............
ind theni t work on a "bust." . E. C o r rr ghs,1Ieav esu u .~ 

àR§Iisarraze emorhaes. Hon.Ed ,31keQ.C., M.P., President.
faile, tr AlNDs CLnDsanIt avrnd e cure. l. V-rinary and KidnesDaseatien. E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D., Vice-President.rptîve DiseIases§ M ge Hon. Alex. Morris; W. H. Beatty, Vice-President

J. K.-Dlseanes of Digestion. Bank of Toronto; Wm. Gooderham; WVm. Elliott; 
1

IRATE student : Don't you ever sweep) Stable Case,, with jfie.manual, A. B. Lee, Merchant; Geo. A. Cox, Eçq., Vice-under the bed, I'd like to know ? Caîni Wlteh Iae Ua ,cnator. 87.00 President Banik of Commerce ; James Maclennan,'goody" I always do; 1 prefer it to a Price, Single Bottle (over 50doisesX .60 Q.C. ; Robert Jaffray, Vice-President Land Secur.d-sian Sold bY Drugrinsa; or ity Co.; Aminlius Irving, Q.C.; J. C. Scott, Q.C.Sentan Piepali ont Rocelpt of Price. Master of Titles; T'. S. Stayner, President Bristol Co -Jg
A LECTURER remarked that, "as a rule, Wells & Blclsssrdsos Co., Agents, Kn errt of. in.n MuoJ .oP .; . K.m;'e1hurigis a sign of weaknes3, either oefr 

Q.C4 Wm.II Sutock 
M.P.l B.o Lomr Uu r r y n g M c I I I S t., M o n r e a . D x o 1 C o n s u l G e n e ra î fo r th e N e th e rla n d s ; H . L U

judgment or physique." Sometimes it is 0  

.Hwad rsdn meilBn. Hmerely a sign that the lad is a little new inethe meçsenger service. 
C

LAY You clte1r eyrggdHKOAHC 
f This Comnpany is authorized under its Charter to .» WCan' I o smnesewng or ouTrap 
L act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, ReceivergYes, adoni ou m sew anr yoveratmnp:CFI o Committee, etc., etc., and to receive and execute

Yesmadm, ou ay ew n SPCIFC N ovrcot e 
Trusts of every description. These various positions Cthis button, if you please. It seenis to feel in une RI peara. The Oniy auooe.sul remedy for and dutdes are assunsed by the Comspany either un-NOO f tbl~i0J. Vial Weang der Deeds of Trust, Marriage or otherSetmnssociey. n~ OUS 9JJ~ly~ iai u a~1fGSS, executed during the lifetime of the parties, or under g g *WZLL SPOKEN OF.-" I can recotnrend aud Prostration, frous over-work or othor causes. Wills, or by the appointment of Courts. The Comn-Hagyard's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~$ perwO er shy t ue ~~ viai or 5 vials and large vial powdefr. pany will also act as Agent of persons who have as-

Hagyrd'sYellw Oi vey hihlyit cred SoLDr.s DYbauGGtssT, or sent ivoetpaid on reneipt 0E sumned thse position of Executor, Administrator, Trus-
me ot rbeuînatism in my 'fingers when I could price.-.Weils & Rlchgdogn Co., Agouti§ 06 Me- tee, etc., etc., and w,'l* perform ail the duties requirednot bend theu6'." Id'a Plank, Strathroy, Ont. Cili Street Montreal. ofthem. Theirse. *ment of money in first mortgageA medicine for external and internai use in on_____ ___ __-? real estate, or' cher securities, the collection of 0ail paiful conpiaints or incomte,^and thse transaction of every kind

of innilbusiness, as agent, will be undertaken byPHYSICIAN:~~- PticP don't you knws .te Company at thse very lowest rates.better than to have your pig-pen s0 close to 
ForEL fuB inorato apa tos feS aeBllF uthe bouse ? Patrick : An' phy shud Qi not, J.WcLNMURhMnge.n « Bell Foury

sor? It's unhealthy. Be away w>d Ver 
____________________ hme u el ononsinse 1 Sure, the pig bas never been 

COLLcGES, TuwERp *tOCKS b
uick a day in bis loufe. S E E Do)1;MFully 

warrauted; satffloxsarF C)R 5 L EE3 ý' 1anteed. Sedfo sea atIsao piar
COVETOUSNESS in Disguise. The wonder, L1 - CMEP S 

HYHYMO8 ANE& rO<> BÂL=flo.&
K. fut success oflJAMES PYLE'S PEARLI1NE 1Ll.ýPTC AA0ý[M.E F. Guaranteed to give Perfect d,.U 8. Mentonh"spaper.bsgiven rise to a flood of imitations with an 

asfein
ne " to their naines, evidently to bave IUCKEYE SÈLL FOUDYthern sound like Pearline., Enterprîses of-. e lcBsStV elofn osvrsdTifrChrbstibis sort are quite liable to bc more selfisb 

Pin'isk hool RINTED.~ Cataogu PULLthanbenficil. es anu)tctredVANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinoinaai. 0*A TZACHER in one of our grammar schools 7
putting wards into sentences. The words m eCLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY& selected, witb their definîtions,1 were Ilaque. 

rar.yp ! 7
,2 ducty a conductor," and "effervesce, to

work." One of tbe sentences handed in - < a > zMANUFACTURE A SUPERbER GRADE OFwas, " My father lis an aqueduc, and bas to B a k L eadeffervesce very hard." 
Church, Chime and Sehool Belo@ANOTH.ER l'EFm.-Mrs.. Thonipson, of * eware o/ com.,wn Imitations.lma, Ont., writes that she suffered fronim 

,~~ MENEELY & COMPAIY
general weakness and was en reduced that at 1529 Ai"eh Stiteet, Philadeiphia, Pa. U.se James' Extra French1  WEST TROY, N. Y.,BELlimes she becamne almost unconscious. Tbrer CANADA DEPOSITORY: Square Blue. favorably known to the pbllciebouls o BurockBlod Biier comletly UAt4G.KN«ùgSChrchSe. oroto.1826. 

Churcli, Chape], School, Fire Alarn Ï
b o u e s f u r d c k l o d B ti e s o m p e t e y H A S G . K N < , 8 S h m m e h a . T r. M , g U s e J a m e s ' R o y a l L a u n d r y a n d o th e r b e ll , a iso . C h m e a an d P e a l.cred ber, and she now recommends B.B. B. No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen genu-ther friends and neigbbours. mne which has not this trade mark on the bottle con- W sigBus- 10 taininUt. 

-"Y UNma, ais, the *,siia, im- & eII-trled Trnmn for Consumption, Use Jams'AA PlAIiU - ,
î pressively, «'your symptoms indicate faîty Asihua, Bronchitis, Dýyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache, aisldegneatonof hehert" " pesmeDebility, Rheumatisxu, Neuralgia, and aIl Chronic Rico Stareh. CCESSORS IN BbVR STO1E

and. 
h5vu ioies AUFCUELYMYE MUA UNG CO

they do, doctor," replied the youth deject- Trestise on Cmound Oxygep freecon application 
CATALOGME WIT 180 TESINONIALS,

edly, " I ams engaged to a young woman to CHAS. G.~'- KIGA8Cuc tTrnoS Who Weigbs 214 pounds." G.Pl,, hrc t,~ .rymouth, Englandl.
______________________ NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

PstioR 10 a dissolution of partnership and G S F X U Eremoval frons Toronto, Barker & Co., the G S F X U EJeweles in . M. C. A. building %411 1 SLIGT,'engeStree nt o reduce th..ir stock by ji,$iooo, bel e 1 n~ the reniainder en, bloc.Look at the mJ prices in tbeir window E EIYN R ESolid Gold Ri s fom, $ i up ; Sterling sil 
-- __CITY_______________'Y,y ver brooches frOm 35 cents up : other gonds /3NIE Beed 407oUe Yongen StTrntOtaprportionate rates, whicb simply means 
tionsA aEndI' pries o athe, cnt aig of crpselling off regardless of cost. The Floral Paac of Caaa SEEAL NDFO E EED8.ýYOUNG Man : I cannot understand, s ir, 
now Palace anf Canada bEETBL male WgDt alWo pvhy von permit your daughter to sue nie for C.y 
now rad 94ad wSenomd fore toa woapl.breach of promise. You remember that you '< An exceedingly well-grown stock of Ornamenta. WM. RENNIEs TORONTO, ONTARIO.

were bitterly opposed to oui engagement be- b ". and Fruit Trees of aIl the choicest varieties. NiEw ____________________caus I wsn'tgoodenouh fo herandd Rosîcs-Bennet, Stiset, Thse Bride, Her Majesty.
wousld disg tenfami for Old Mand 

10 FlérSes h standard sorts. Choicest ~wol isrc tefmiy ldMnA large stock of ail th

Youngnman, that was sentiment; this is

ORAidLES ~~Meehanuîs nutheïr besi wore.it laur
COD LIVER 0 3 TIi~alt~V PHOSp~îTgsroughta 

lot of imtatorscoe unI vr
Tobe. We are manufactursng a choice lot of.~, 

osil.Rmn L EUND WB K4rgans mainht Sti bn tIse& ilEgDr. WS.IoPitPesnt, W. Va.,
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l'iuRCH Y

SUdySehool Saing.
ý For particulars communicate with

I KFlg BOSTWICK,
46R19Street West, Toronto.

O .W. TEL@ 00.
Speclal Messenger

0 MESSENCERS FURNISHED
oo INSTANTLY.

o o Notes deliversd and
Parcels carrled ta auy~ part of the oity

DAT O13 NIGET< Speoia.ratee quoted
for delivery of Circu-
legs, Handbill, InvI.

ttons, eta. Rates,
etc., aPPlY Generai
Office, or

R2 ING ST. EAST,- TORONTO.
y£L]EPHONIE NO.' 1144.

4RIGT 0_

DESIGNERS &Ni) WOOD CARVERS,

NATELPIECES AND ECCLESIASTICAL
FUNITURE A SPECIALTY

62 and 64 Higli Street,

L'>ARTIES HOOSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC~I

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

D YSPEPS'A DROPSY
-'NDGESTOki FLUTTEOING
JqUNDICE0F THE HEARI,

« IPE(s ACIDITY 0F
A1 EM, THE STOMACH,

b EARTBURN, DRYNESS
~ DACH.I, 0F THE SKIN,

evey jpoclesof daeasearîsyùj

R2OA I, .9 0WES Oh 131LOOD.
k1LuRËN & Co., PropriT100estoe

ij WEAVER,
e 3"s QVEENF P&T

PNftSO and General Decorative
Artist

t%1 bllc HRlls, Churches ec. dcraed in the mst
'nner. SaifsjngUarateed. 0

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIM4'.

Fois CORRECT TIME AND CENERAL SATISFACTION

CARRY A

"WATERBURY" WATCH
FORE SALE BT

J EWVE L LE RS TIEROUGEOUT CND

FOR $2n754/
"«WATERBURY " WATCE CO., CANADIAN OFFICE, 81 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

MANUAYFE O TEGAR DEN
la this season the grandest ever issue(i, con-

.~ taining three colored plates and superb il-lustrations of everything that is new, useful
and rare in Seeds and Plants, together wlth

laindirections of "How to grow ther, " by
TBHENDEBSON. This Manual, ivhich lsaa

* book of 140 pages, we mail to any address on
receipt of 25 cents (in atampa.) To al ao re-
inittlng 25 cents for the Manual we will, at the
sainie time, send free by mail, in addition,
their cholce of any one of the followmng novel-
ties, the prioe o! cither of which la 25 cents:
One packet o! the new Green and Qold
Watermelon, or one packet o! new Suoces-$sion Cabbage, or one packet cf new Zébra
Zinnia, or one packet of Buttertly Panay, or
one paeket o! new Mlammoth Verbena (se
Illustration), or Qne plant cf the beautiful
Moonflower, on the distinclt underatastdisg,
however, that thoso ordertng will atate li
what paper they- saw eisavrt~metPETER HENDERSON &0GO.,w YORK.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company,
~JEAD OFFICE:

THE~ INSTALV

Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

IENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of thi% Company are meeting with'univerFal favour amongîthe insuring public.
Speial advantages given to Total Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister of Eduacatian.

PRESIDENT.
ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ.. RSI1NS

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Directoir.

"DOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.
RUSE'-S TE MPLE 0F MUSIC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPOLIS 0F' CANADA

The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

RUSE'S TEMPL-E 0FMUSICOST. W TO1RONTO.

for u Ir Gors, no large
or ex si1e ts lzzards, torsuadoesMIC IG N F RM RSo etbquakef bt ie&lth, rlch soil andmont atlfc. flat Iewoot prisem..I gtim AC Etory farmig.EB yntares US11 FImV"'or thae eF rs. UOox RE an i is Www3

IffreVouNasl at[r 7 \, 3 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,Use DR. JAMES' three preparations of E~AST ND A IJHEmp, they will prevent the Catarrh enter* e HOBranchial tubes or lungs, thereby r . ff*COnuvalon, and keep'the dis 1 e until WGollenl
poitively cured. Put yourself full rhe influ-' i
ence of thete remredies, and as sure he sun shines -g
some disease. b ~ tta

Ê.B.-Thùs rernea'y gseaks for itsd/ . A 'si '1ti2 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTObttis t«eul satisfy the mast = ia, n ilbreak Fup a fresh cold in twenty-four hours. OFCS3 lmn' et obr tetAsk ynur druggist for Dis. JAMES' CANNADS,IN-s London, E.C.DicA, and if they fail you, send ta us direct. S.50per oue or thrée boules for$65. Pilla and Oint.MMast .~.uaatout.,$z. Adressa 'ADb4>EK êJ. SUItT CATX

-~
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WÉ ame ckildretin o ckeefully jinaimthe ckorew
Wken Breadmaker's Yeast is it subjeci before a#-

Mam ma tried ail tke 7est,
Sa s/i.' knows iW'$tht l'est, [iket

-C uge ker bread is the whitest, lier bisas are tAs
An I we cat'ail theoancakes she dore set bejors us.

BUY fIHE BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 5 CENT&.

ICURE
UR!FiTS!

When I1ayDoot mean mierely te
Stop 'them for a times. and then have them rs-
tura *gain. 1 KEAN A RADICAL OUR&.

I13* bae ludethe diseaseof
2IT9, EPILEPSY or

AiI!elongstudy. IWAREIA2ITmy remedt.
Ouuu the worilcaes * R ecause éthers hâve
f&iledlsnoreason fornot Dow recelvlng a cure.
ftnd st once for atreatise and aEnE I5OTTL
01 MY INxF>.LLIDLE REME»?Y. Give Expres.

Sn out ('Mce It costs you nothtng oa
tria, Sud It wIll cure you. Âddress
Dr. B. G. ROOT. 37 Youge Sti.,Ton (Ont.

WORM POWI>EIRS.
Are piaSant ta taksd Contain thsir o.,

Nagative. la a sate, sure, and eftetmal
isatropa et wormoein 4hUdreu orAd"u~.

IZZONIPS
Mmes aIl pmpleN ftrso sd dincolor*os
MuairÏ by sUiaus drugglib o«r SmsS a & seOWDER.
Lite rai
REVOLUTION

&Tà,,AN A AN» W pmmloAT2OW$e
lowss Msom evr knowâ. Nor! sold by Dook.
$d'lles books $Mti for UZAMZNA&T!OW belo
peamSffl usallstaotory retess.boine givie.

6&p' OlàT41-COI &Mf .JORE. & ÀMEK
P ubb* '.prnI St., New York, or LsbuMd

159 '
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MER TINGS OF PRRSRYTRR Y.

QuEBs3c.-In Sherbrooke, on Tueday, March 2o,
as eighs p. m.

MAITLAN.-At Lucknow, on March 13, as hatif-
past one p.m.

HURON.-At Egmdonville, on Tuesday, Match 13,
at eleven a.m.

HthoN.-In Egmondville, on Tuesday, Nlarch 13,
as eleven «aum.

SAUGE.-In Palmerson, on Tuesday, March

bLENGARY.-AMaxville,onTuesdav, March î3,as eleven a. m.
CALGARY.-In Medicine Hat, on Tuesday, March

6, 1888, as two p.m.
WHITB.-In Bowinaasville, on Tuesday, April 17,as half-pass sen a.m.
OWEN SOUND -Ina Division Street, Owen Sound,

March 2o, as half.past one p.m.
ORANGRVLLE- In Orangeville, on Tuesday,

March 13, at half.pass sera a. m.
SARNIA. - In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on

Tuesday, March 20, ai one p.oî.
LoNDOoN.-In Fir.st Preshyterian Church, on Tues-

da, March 13 , at half-paqs two p.m.
ÏRANDON-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,

March 13, z888, as half-past seven p.m.
STRATIPORD. - I Knox Chssrch, Ssratford, on

Tuesday, March 13, as half-ps era a.m.
MIRÀICH.-Inthehall t St. James' Church,

Newcastle, on Tuesday, March 2o, 55 ten a. m.
PETERBOROUGH.-In St. Pauls Church, Peser-

bomugh , on Tue-day, March 13, at ten a.m.
WINNIPEG. - Ina Knox Church, Winnsipeg, on

Tuesday. March 13, at half-past seven p.m.
KîîeoSTnN.-Xexýt ordînarv meeting in Cookes

Church, Kingston, on Monday, March ig, as three
p. M.

MONTREAL. - In the Cqnvocasion Hall of the
Presbyterian College, on Tuesday, March 2o, St tep
a.ns.

GSILPH.-Next ordiraary meeting aS St. Ardrews
Church, Guelph, on Tuesday, Match 2o, at half-past
ten a.m.
RepR.NTo.-AS Newmarket, for teidcinoR*.W. J. Bell, on Thursday, March r, at half-past

two irm. Next regular meeting in the usual
place, on Tsiesday, March 6, as ten a.m. Commis-

sioners to the General Assembly wilI be appoirated at
this meeting.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHTS. 1 Price 25 Cents a Bottie.
NOT EXCEEOING FOUIR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At Winnipeg, on the 25 th Feb., in the îoth year of

his age, John Ralph, only son of Rev. J. M. King,
D D.

At Toronto, en the morning of the -2 71h inst.,
George Eyvel, of the Hansatdstaif, in the 3 8th year
of his age.

As,bis fathers residence, No. 67 D' Arcy Street,
Torontso, on the evening of Wednesday, the 22fld
February, of consumption, Geoîge Scott, eldest son
of William Adamson. of the British Americà Assur-
rance Company, irn the i8th year of his age.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Send postage ssamp for our book of asivice ta

RADWAY & CO. (Limlted),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREÂL.

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpwl Servace-Daies a] Sailing:

PROU BALTIMORE. PROUM ALIFAX.
*Sarnia, Tuesday 28th Feb.; Saturday 3rd March5
Oregod 8 " 3 th Mch.;si 7th*Vancuv'er, :' 27th 6 ;Ï 44 31st

*Th saloons and ..af mn s i teamrsar
amidships, and theYÀkarry neisher catie nor sheep.Spocial ra&Os a rgaipen and teir wives.

Cabin a>'fro "B î zfre or Halifax $5o, $6o,<,N~.A N $~ nd$ý~io pviesngta position of stateroom,
with equalsalo riiees

Apply to G "WSKI UHN 24 King St.
East; or to G O.W. TORRANCE. Al Front St.

SM West. Toronto,

PURE, HRALTHY, RELIARLE. Ove6,000,000 KOPELLI-
Roetailod Evorywhere. III.

D.M.FERRY&co.
______________________The LAROJEST

- SEEDSMEN

CHINAZUu.rog.d, De.

CLASWIESEEDKLSSAE, -ANNUAL

For 18M8
LROCERYFRERtOALL'

SILVER e " OusIo-
- wthoutodin t

" ~ 3LOOOS0
-~ Ï CDTLERY,

ART POTTERY
One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

J. YOUNGiez/z
THE' LEADINO UNDERT ERI

347 Yonge Street.C
TELEPHONE 679-

le Ate 4 - 1 par tle
m r> eq eoLeog

$loifd. ogm

N 0W READY. Iýx
(NINTss EDITION.> '

A Catechism on the Doctrines cf the

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.
By Rev. Thos. Croskesy, M.A., Magee

Colkege, Bel/ast.

Price îo cents, or $z per dozera. Sent froe on re
ceipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

ERBROOK NS
9'opular Nos..,0489 14,' 130, 1339, 161,

For IBaie oy RtStauorsor

I ___________________________________________________

LIST F HYMNALS

PRESBYTERIAN CHDRCH IN CMAAA.

Reduced Price List under new Contract.

Hymina?, rbmo.-No. i. Cloth, red edges, 25c.
No. 2. Cape MUorocco, gaIs edges, 6oc.

Psalter ansd hymnal, 'ômO.-NO. 3- Cloth, rededgs, 65c. No. 4. Cape Mýorocco, g ls edgea, $a.roHymsal, No,0,SL, 420.-No. 5.Cloth, limp, cul
fiush, 7c

Psi/te,- and HyennalDouble Colaamn, vNoi.-No. 6. Cloth, limp, cut flush, i3c. No. 6%. Cape
Morocco, gils edges, _soc.

Hymne?, Large Ty>oe Rditio, , vo.-NO. 7.Closh, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gils

ymaWitkt Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plainedgzes, 70C. No. îo. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $ i. 5
Pselter and Hymnal, Witk Tunes. - No. ici.

Cloth, plaira edges, cus leaves, $1.3o. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, cus leaves, $1.75.

Cilidress Hymnal.-No. 13- Cloth, limp. cul
flush, 5c. No. 14 Harmonized, full cloth, plain,
edges, 3oc. No. 14% Harmonized, Cape Morocco
gilt edges, 65c.

Hymnal, Witk Music, ?onic Sol-a'.eNtIi
No. z5. Cloth, plain edges, 70c. No. z6. Cape
Morocco, gaIs edges $'.r5.

Psalter and Hymnai, Tonic SolFa.-No. 17Cloth, plain edges, cut leaves, $1,30. No. z8. Cape
Morocco, glt edges, $1-75,

Orders for Hymnals (rom this list may be sens
through any Bookseller ira the Dominion; or direc
to the publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
j. forden Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
e32 St. James Street, kt otroel

P ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION2,(

Beautifully printed on extra fine çized and calera.dered paper. Especially designed for Desk, Pulpiand Society purposes. Corasaining the Autborizedand Revised Versions of the Old and New Testa.monts ira parallel columns. References on the oussidemargin of each page, Crudens' Concordance, theP.-alms ira metre.

Am.erfra, 1I.r.cce, raised panel,
gaît titI0, gilt edges.................... $' 30

Fren ch MeIo«re., raised panels, an-
tique ................................ 0 40

Tiurkey INoîeco. Lonadona antique, 13 00
levant Welrocce, antique, Oxford

Style ................................... U0 00

Also Famnily Bibles ira 114 varieties, contairaing
(rom 200 90e%8,300 IiIuntrîktioamand over300 Extra Featuare.

Special Inducements to Agents.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON1
3 Jerdau S e., Tvuo

VOIR NETTILE IRAli, IielaI.g Pi"*.,
ahsgw.rm, ]Eruptl.s, ansd ailiskia
oiegqfll ç0 ]r«,Lew'. lpbarOpalp.

1

Ottawa Ladies' College.
Chartered 1869. Situation healthy, beautiful an

commanding.
Wlnter Term begins Jan. 4, 1888.

W.l~o D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.,
PR! NCIAL.

H IST0RY 0F THE

Presbyterien Church intI0i
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro/essor o/ Apologetics and Church HisP

tory in Knox College, Toronto.
This work is now ready, and, as5

only a limited number has been W8sued, it will be sold entirely by sib-
seription.

PRICES:
Ina extra fine English cloth, qiit back, red burnishtti

Ina haif Morocco, gilt back arad burnished edgeç, $5,An onergetic canvasser wanted ir a och congregw
tion, so whom liberal remunerasion will be given.

For furshor patiulars pleaso apply as thia Offic6Y
personally, or bv lestter.

C. BLACKE1T ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

________ ordan Street Toronto.

CYCLOSTYLE DUPLICTIN11AMARATUS,

From one writirag giVeS 2,000 fac-simile copies il
indelibie b

1
ack irak of any circular, drawing or music-

To merchants requirrag price lists, circulars, etc., tcolleges and schools requiting examination papet"etc. 1 tu ralroads, offices, hank-, and inçuraace cOffipanies, and to ail professions] mon, the CycWloYOoffers the resdiest and simplest mothod of dupliCeting (rom one writing. The price of No. 2 machin,8suze 14x9, which prints any commercial ah. et or le*his $z5 complote, coatsisting of black vainut priDntiI?(rame, C=lo.syle toIler, paper, irak and lm i-poiahd blckwalnucs. CYCLOSTYLE Cu
;6 King Stre.t gptq Torqptq,

- .,~ . P0

i 6o THE CANADA

]Radway'sRa.Rn.R.Relief
aReadyL

In fromt one to twenty minutes, nover rails to re.
lieve Pain with one thoroulgh application. No mat-ter how violent or excruciating the pain, the Rheuma-tic, Bedridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervaus, Neuralgicor pross-ased with disease may suifer, Radàvay'çReady Relief will aford instant ease. It instantlyrelieves and soon cures Rheuosatismu, Coughs, Coldin the Head, Asthma, Pneumonia Headache, Tooth-ache, Neuralgia, Colds, Sore 'l

5
hroat, Bronchitis,Sciasica, Inflammations. Congestions, DifficulsBreashing. Radway's Ready Relief is a cu're for everyPain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Chest or

Limbs. It was the flrst and is the only

PAI7qREMEDy
thtia 4*Itfhe most excruciating pains, allasinfiammat n and%wrrs Congestions, whether of tPheLuogsS mach Bowels or other glands or organs by

NA Ya haîf to a teaspoonful in haîf a
tumbler of water, wll in a few minutes cure Cramps,Spaçms. Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomising, Heart-humn, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick H-eadache,Diarrhoea, Colic, Flasulency and ail internai pains.Where epidemic diseases orevail, such as F'-vers,
Zysntery, Influenaza, Diphsheria, Typhoid Fever,Scarlet Fever, Pneumonia and other nialignant dis-eases, Radway's Ready Relief will, if taken as di-rected, prosect the sysemi againsi atîacks, and ifseized with ickness, quickly cure the patient.

Malaria In Its Vartous Formns
Cured and Prevented.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that wiIllcure Fever and Ague, and all othr Maiarious, Bili.ous and other Fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS,%oqeuickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
R. R. R. nos only cures the patient seized withMalaria, but if people exposed to the Malarial poisonwill eer morning taise twenty or shirt ydoso

Red7elief in water, and est, say a cracker, beforegoing out, they will prevent attscks.

COMPLETE

K4LL ANDI IINTER STOCK#
AMagnificentdDitsplay of FineWoolens and unshlngs.
Gentlemen residing at a distance

can have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing their order in the morning
(when in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
afternoon.

3L£» R. J. HUNTER,
-L~- Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STs.,

TORONTO.

TA WS ON 'S
'jÇONCENTRATED

LUIDBEEF.
Makes mos delicious BEEF TEA.

It is a great ssrength. giver, as -is contains aIl the
nutritious and life-givîng propersies of mess in a
concentrated formn.

Recommended by the leadirag physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

LOWDEN, PATON & 00.
55 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

PRESBYTERIAN.

POWDERI 'Absolutely Pure.
This powder neyer varies. A marvel of puris,

strengh nd wholesomeness. More economical shao
the prdioay knds n aao e sold ira composition
witb the multitude of low test, sh!ort weighs, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.,
ROV&LBAKING POWDRRtýCO. xo6 Wall St.,N. Y.


